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‘Local history is of enduring importance, because it gives us firm data about what actually happened in particular places at particular times.

Titchfield is indeed fortunate to have these records, especially as the period in question - from 1590 to 1634 - was a time of considerable change at a national level. Between those years, the country was ruled by Elizabeth I, then James I followed by his son Charles I, and the Civil War was only round the corner.

Titchfield is also fortunate in having an active and dedicated History Society to ensure that this Parish Register sees the light of day, and the co-operation of the University of Portsmouth in printing the book.

I am glad to salute this venture, and proud to live within its vicinity. History is about our roots, and about people, and we are impoverished when we forget these truths.’
Introduction

Soon after the Titchfield History Society was founded in 1977 it was decided to transcribe and publish the Titchfield Parish Registers. These begin in January 1589/90 and are deposited at Hampshire Record Office, where they are now normally available to researchers on microfiche. Until now the earlier books in particular have remained difficult to use because of the Elizabethan handwriting, because much of the handwriting is very untidy and because they are unindexed.

The present volume contains the text of the first extant Register (Hampshire Records Office ref. 37M73A/PR1) covering events up to April 1634. In addition to the usual baptisms, marriages and burials there are several historical and administrative notes.

At the period of this Register, the New Year began on March 25th. No attempt has been made to convert the dates to modern usage. For instance, the commencement date of this Register, January 1589, would by modern reckoning be January 1590.

This edition is based on three different transcripts:

1. A full transcript for the years 1589/90 - 1629 made at the suggestion of Mr D. G. Watts, our President, by Mr & Mrs C. Sinclair-Williams, who had previously transcribed the Hearth Tax Returns already published by the Society.

2. A full transcript for the years 1630 - 1634 made by Mrs A. Mitchell of this Society at the request of the Editor.

3. Extracts of names and dates for the complete period made by the Editor.

These copies were made independently and - as regards (1) and (3) - each in ignorance of the other work. What might have been a wasteful duplication of effort was turned to great advantage by comparing the copies minutely, and resolving discrepancies by reference to the original Register. The corrected text was then word-processed and proof-read against the original. Final corrections having been entered, the text was printed out, and lastly an index was compiled and checked against the text. Any errors which do survive are the Editor's responsibility, and he would be glad to have details of any found.

All information in the Register has been transcribed, the Editor's aim being to present the Clerk's intentions as exactly as possible, subject to certain editorial conventions:

...... denotes illegible matter.

----- under a particular date or heading indicates that no event is registered, or within an entry that some information is missing from the original.

***** indicates that an alteration has been made in the original document. In many cases it appears that the Clerk, possibly misled by the format of the Register, entered details on the wrong page, and on discovering his error crossed them out and re-entered them elsewhere.

Any abbreviation is indicated by an apostrophe, it being impossible on modern word processors to reproduce the various original abbreviation symbols. The orthography of the
original has otherwise been preserved. The words "of this month" have been omitted as superfluous because in the original document a new page is started for each new month's events.

Dates are in various styles of Roman or modern numerals depending on the scribe of the day. Thus the twelfth may appear as xij, xijth, xij°, 12 or 12th, or indeed may be spelt in full in a variety of ways.

The meaning of C which appears after some entries is unclear, although it has been suggested that the events in question might have taken place at Crofton Chapel.
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January 1589
Baptized
Sara Browne the iijth Day
Wm Perey the viij Daye
Margret Emerye y’ xxx Day

Weddid
Wyllya’ May’e and aggas Hampton y’ xiiij Day
John Benfeld and Ellyn p’ker y’ xxij Day
Wyllya’ havard & Julyan Dannell y’ xxix Day

Buryed
John Locke the viij Day
agnes tolput the xvij Day
Elsabethe myls the xxv Day
Elsabethe stow y’ xxx Day

February 1589
Baptized
Wyllya’ Trydell the ix Daye
Elsabethe Foster the xxiiij Daye

Weddid
John Lam’e And Agnes Whale y’ second Day
Robard Plasket & Alls Brokes y’ xix Day

Buryed
Pomell Whight Kyld by he’ hosbond y’ ix Day

March 1589
Baptized
Jone Bell the viij Day
Katren Chidlye y’ viij Day
Ellen Garet y’ viij Day
Elsabethe frelond y’ viij Day
Marye frye of Crofton y’ xiiij Day
Jone Daye y’ xvij Day
Tho’ Redde y’ xxv Day
----- Payford the xxiiijth Day

Weddid
John Coffe and Jyedd Cossen y’ second Day

Buryed
John Wodfall the fyrst Daye
Wm herlye the xvij Daye

Apryle 1590
Baptized
John Wylkins the second Day
Elsabethe Leget the second Day
Margret Crowcher y’ thyrd Day
Jone West y’ xij Day
Wyllya’ Yonge the xvij Daye
Wyllya’ Saben the xxx Day

Weddid
John Bord & Elsabethe Lytell Cotty y’ xxiiij Day

Buryed
Jone Coke the thyrde Day
May 1590
   Baptized
   Mary Pynke the viij Day
   Elsabethe holt of Crofton y' viij
   Jane syns y' xij Day
   Sara stoks the xvij Day
   Thomas hankocke the xij Day
   Marye hewse the xxvij Day

   Weddid
   Wyllyam Wysse & Alls Baret y' x Day
   John Plasket & Margret Pycman y' xxxj Day

   Buried
   Rychard Stukelye y' iiiijth Day
   Agnes saben the viij Daye
   Ane Wylyson of Crofton the xxvij Day
   Margerye Lynsye the xxx Daye
   John Wylkyns y' xxj Daye

June 1590
   Baptized
   Agnes Page the xxj Daye

   Weddid
   Edward henshewe and Elsabethe flowre y' fyrst Day
   Thomas spershote and Jone Barken y' xvj Day

   Buried
   Gye Jefferson the xiiiij Daye

Julye 1590
   Baptized
   Chrystofer spershott the xij Day
   Wylya' Berye the xxvij Day

   Weddid
   Pet' spershot & Elsabethe taylor y' xiiij Day

   Buryd
   Jam's Dashe the xj Daye
   Thomas hancoke of Chark the xvj Day
   Sara Ballard the xvj Daye
   Jane Parker the xxj Daye
   Agnes frye of Crofton y' xxiiij Day

August 1590
   Baptized
   Elsabethe stowe the xxj Daye
   Wylya' Roshe the xxiiij Daye
   Robart Bagleye y' xxvij Daye

   Weddid

   Buried
   Wylya' Ciclye the thyrd Day
   Rychard harrysse of Crofton y' third Day
   Wylya' Tylbrowe y' xvij Daye
   Sara Browne y' xix Day
   Jyde Long of Charke y' xx Day
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Septemb' 1590
Baptized
John Austyn the second Daye
Wylliam Glaspole y' xvij Day
Jone Worsam the xx Daye
Weddid
John stoks & Jone herlye ye vj Day
John Felde' & franc's Tygnall ye xx Day
Buryed
John Perre the iiijth Daye
Leave Pawford of Lye the vj Day
Wylliam spenser the xx Day
Jone Worsame the xxij Day

Octob' 1590
Baptized
Nycolas honymon of Crofton y' xj Day
Margret Plasket of Crofton y' xxvij Day
Weddid
Rychard Redde & Jone gybhens the Fyrste Day
Marten Coff and Alls Chydleye y' fyrste Day
John Petherne and Jone Bermond of Crofton y' xij Day
Buryed
Elsabethe Whight y' xij Daye
Jone Daye the xiiij Daye
Wyllya' stratton the xv Day

Novemb' 1590
Baptized
Marye Locke of Chark y' fyrst Day
Wat' Redde the viij Daye
Wyllya' Lam'e the xv Daye
Gartryt Wells the xxij Day
Alls Mers of Crofton y' xxvj Day
Robard Benfeld the xxix Day
Weddid
George Broker & Ane Dann... y' ix Day
Rychard Losse & Ellyn Mayle y' xxij Day
Nycolas Tylman & Elsabethe Aborowe y' xxx Day
Buryed
Thos Person the viij Day
John Cranley the xxij Day

Decemb' 1590
Baptized
Tomson Elton of Crofton y' xx Day
Margerye Coffe the xxvij Daye
Weddid
Thomas Ballard & Alls hartwell y' viij Day
Wm Mathewe & Jone Whetam the viij Day
Buryed
Robard Benfeld y' xix Daye
Wm Poyntet' the xix Daye
January 1590
Baptized
Robard Wygge the xth Daye
Elsabethe Whelere y' xv Daye
Dorytie hesten the xxvij Daye
Weddid
Wylla' P'ker Clark & Alls Pa'plynge y' xxv Day
Buryed
Alls Mers the second Daye
Elsabethe Redde the vth Day
Thos Pyncks y’ xxv Daye
Wm stratton y’ xxvij Daye

February 1590
Baptized
Jane heston the vij Daye
Rychard spershott y’ vij Day
Margery spershote y’ xxvij Day
Dorytie Rede the xxvij Day
Weddid

Buryed
Thomas Pinck the iiijth Day
Julya' Toyle the xv Daye
Rychard spershote y’ xxvj Daye
Pet’ glaspole the xxvij Day

Marche (1590)
Baptised
John harte the xiiij Daye
Marten Redde the xv Daye
Nycolas Kynge the xxj Daye
Wedded

Buryed
John Ballard y’ fyrste Daye
Marten Redde the vth Day
Alls Berey the xxj Day
John Benfeld y’ xxvj Day

April 1591
Baptized
John Cop’ the second Daye
Weddid
Phyllype Benson and Alls Wells the xv Day
Buryed
Pet’ Bele the viij Day
Agnes Borger the xth Daye
Nycolas Redde the xv Daye
Jone Emerye the xvij Daye
John Emerye y’ xxvj Daye
Robard -----
Alls Wodson the xxx Daye
Maye 1591
Baptized
Wyllya' Boyes the xvj Daye
Ane Borche the xxiiij Daye
Dorytie heston the xxx Daye
-----
Wedded
-----
Buryed
Jone Dene the fyrst Daye
Willyam a man the thyrd Day
Sidracke Tyfbrowe the viij Day
Robard Cosen the viij Daye
John henslowe the viij Day
Julyan Redde the xj Daye
Thomas West the xvj Daye
Thomas Dene the xviij Daye

June 1591
Baptized
John Parker the xxiiij Daye
John Elmes the xxviiij Daye
*****
Weddid
-----
Buryed
Elsabeth frelend y' xvij Day
Alls Dole the xxiiij Daye
Margret Webbe y' xxiiij Daye
*****

Julye 1591
Baptized
Robard Nonne the iiiijth Day
Weddid
-----
Buryed
Elsabethe Marshall y' second Day
Margret Boumd the iiiijth Daye
Alls Woods the viij Daye

Avgost 1591
Baptized
Antonye Golefynche the fyrst Daye
Wm Aman & John Browne the xxij Daye
Jho' Hancocke y' xvij day
Weddid
-----
Buryed
Elsabethe Cortis the vj Daye
Robard Boyes the xv Daye
Elsabethe West the xxv Daye
Septemb' 1591
Baptized
Cylye Moritmore the vij Daye
Rychard Elcam the xij Daye
Sibella Wyssse y' xix Daye
Joam Dooe the 29th Daye
Weddid
-----
Buryed
Salamon Gaspole ye fyrst Daye
Dina Tylbrowe the xxj Daye
Thomas Ragwod the 26th Daie
Octob' 1591
Baptized
Jone Ballard the vij Daye
John Hawksworthe the Last Daye
Weddid
John higgins and Elly' Kippynggal the xxvij Daye
Buryed
Agnes Page the xx Daye
Nove'b' 1591
Baptized
Elsabethe Daye the xxvij Daye
Weddid
Tho' stasley and Edethe Collyns y' xvij Daye
Buryed
Elsabethe Edwards the ix Daye
Jone Tolpot the xxj Daye
Robard Plasket the xxj Daye
Ane Borche the xxiiij Daye
Desemb' 1591
Baptized
-----
Weddid
-----
Buryed
Wylla' Rishe y' xxij Daye
Jone Nashe the xxiiij Daye
January 1591
Baptised
-----
Marryed
-----
Buryed
Ellyn Garrat y' second Daye
Wylla' Wrenne the vij Day
John Chydley the xth Daye
Allice Ashley xx° Daye
John Landay y' xxvij Daye
February 1591
  Baptized
  Wylyyame Bord the xth Daye
  John Longe the xiiij Daye
  Marryed
  -----
  Buryed
  hewe Emerye the xv Day

Marche 1591
  Baptized
  Aveley Corbet the vth Daye
  Robard Cop' the viij Daye
  Pet' Garet the xvij Daye
  Thomas Pynck y' xxiiij Daye
  Fardenando Covart y' xxv Daye
  Francis Bealle the 28 Daye
  Maried
  -----
  Buryed
  Alls Pore the iiiij Daye
  Wylyya' Marshall the xiiiij Daye
  Agnes Smythe the 29 Daye
  Agnes Maigere Alyes Tyndall y' Last Day

Apryll 1592
  Baptized
  Elizabethe Emerye y' vj Daye
  Susanna Mossell y' ix Daye
  Jone stavelye y' xvij Day
  Eme heston y' xxiiij Daye
  Maried
  -----
  Buryed
  John Kyppingegall y' xxiiij Daye

Maye 1592
  Baptized
  Gilbt Dye' the first Daye
  John Nayler the xiiij Daye
  Thomas Stowe the xxj Daye
  Maried
  Wyllya' Whight & Margret Wostell y' viij Daye
  Rob'te Reaun & Elsabethe Bounde y' xxvij Daye
  Buryed
  Alexander Deringe the xxiiij Daye
  Margerye Lambard the xxvj° Daye

June 1592
  Baptized
  James Warner the xj° Day
  Jasp' Marshall the xj° Day
  Roas Padge the xj° Day
  Edmond Littlefielde the xxvij Day
Mared
Jhon Croucher and Allice Chercher the xj Daye
John Daukins & Marye Wassell the xxvj Day
Buryed
Wm Higgins buryed the first Daye
Gylbt Foster Buryed the vij° Daye
Jhon Parker buryed the xxvij Day
*****

July 1592
Baptized
Elsabethe Barrye the 9 Daye
Married
Hew Croucher & Margeret Deane the xvj° Day
Jhon Pilson & Joan Emery the xxx Day
Buryed
-----

August 1592
Baptized
Johan Pinke the vj Daye
Henry Wysse the xiiij Daye
Peter Reede the xx Day
Antonye Hockley the xx Day
Ellin Rogers the xxvj Day
Sara Parker the xxvj Day
Married
-----
Buryed
Thomas Androwes the first Daye
Henry Wysse the xvj Daye

Septemb' 1592
Baptized
Jhon Fisher the v Daye
Thomas Kathren & Joan Cranley the xv Daye
Richard Bensonne the 10 Day
Hew Higgins the 17 Daye
Jyde Allin the 18 Daye
Nicolas Padge the 19 Daye
Married
Rob'te Holte and Rosse Pincke the 10 Daye
Will'am Sabin & Agnes Woodes the 24 Daye
Buryed
Will'am Dooe the 14 Daye
Elsabethe Kippingall the 24 Day
Jhon Maylar the 28 Daye
Ellin Albecke the 25 Daye

Octob' 1592
Baptized
Joan Lam'e the viij Daye
Ellin Byrtche the 26 Daye
Married

Buryed

Jhon Hydde the 14 Daye
Nicolis Loosse the 12 Daye
Joan Gybbyns the 16 Day
Peter Reede the 18 Daye
Joan Cranlye the 18 Day
Johan Pincke the 20 Day
Joan Ballard the 20 Day

*****

November 1592

Baptized

Joan Stokes the 12 Daye
Joane holt the 6 Day

Married

Harry Marrinell & Jydde Werdwethe the 19 Daye
Rob' te Jhonson & Agnes Chydleye the 20 Daye
George Hewes and Mercye Olde the 24 Daye

Buryed

Antonye Hockley the 3 Day
Thomas Chapman the 3 Day
ermine Rowle & Joan Holt the 6 day
John Pyster the 27 Day
Anne Daye the 27 Daye

Dece'b Ano 1592

Baptized

Elsabethe Knight the vj Daye
Arthure Chydleye the vj Daye
Anne Whella' the 9 Daye
George Hewes the 15 Daye
John West the 24 Daye
Jhon Spershot the 24 Day

Married

Buryed

Ellin Rogers the 7 Daye
Jhon Sylie the 8 Daye
Will'am Lamb the 11 Daye
Rob'te Chidley the 15 Daye
Elsabethe Stannye the 25 Daye
Phillip Auge' the 30 Daye

Januarij 1592

Baptized

Katterin Harrisse the 23 Day
Nicholas Dawkins the 27 Daye

Married
Buryed
John Longe the 4 Daye
Thomas Rydar the 13 Daye
John Donesse the 13 Daye
Mighell Bound the 14 Daye
Letts pointeater the 16 Daye
Petter Dole the 19 Daye
Nicholas spershote the 20 Daye
Thomas Rider Jun' the 25 Daye
Margerie Godwine the 31 Daye

Februarye 1592
Baptized
Robert Reve seni' and John reve Juni' Jemini the 2 Daye

Maried
Nicholas Jorde & Marie Wheller the 3 Daye
Buried
Elsabeth Denham the 3 Daye
John Wassell the 8 Day
Henri Basset the 9 Daye
Agnis Crowcher the 9 Daye
Willm Bownd
Petter osborne ) the 12 Day
John Liminton )
Nicholas Charttram the 13 Daye
Robert Reve p'dicta the 16 Daye
John Reve p'dicta the 18 Daye
Jullian Locke ye 27 Day

Marche 1593
Baptized
James Johnson the 16 Daye
Thomas Swetenhawll the 18 Daye

Married
Buried
Thomas Ballard the Firste Day
Agnis stent )
Janne Sodon ) the vj Daye
Joan Horne )
Willm Tolpot the ix Day
Robert White the xj Daye
Martin Marshall the 23 Daye
Richard Emeri the 28 Daye
Joan Whetame the 28 Daye
John Tollye the 30 Daye

Apryle 1593
Baptized
Elssabeth Tollye the xxij Daye
Married

Buried
Alexander Bareye the 4 Daye
Agnis Borowe the 5 Daye
Robert bareye the xj Daye
Thomas Beale the xij Daye fin. of ye last .....
Anne Wheelere the xix Day
Jane sawford the xix Day
Anne Pearson the xxij Day / Milbrocke

Maye 1593
Baptized
Elysabeth spershot the 3 Daye
Robert Whit the 6 Day
James higgs the 17 Daye
Richard huest the xx Daye
Nycholas page the first Day
Married
Will'm tayller & allis Bortton the 14 Daye
Petter Denham & Joan Eyre the 22 Daye
Buried
Thomas Foster the second Daye
Sallomon Legat the 4 Day
Allis Cooke the 6 Daye
Ric' channile the 7 Daye
Jydde poterne the 17 Daye

June 1593
Baptized
Anne Foster the 9 Daye
Marie Coooke the 15 Day
Acha sabbine the 24 Daye
Married
John Hobbes & Emie Nicholls the 30 Day
Buried
Richard Barnes the xj Daye

Julye 1593
Baptized
Married
Buried
Agnis Duecke the x Daye
Edward Tanner the 26 Daye
Joan sybbet the 28 Daye

Auguste 1593
Baptized
Joseph Covertre the second Day
W'll'm Rider the xij day
Francis waller the xxix daye
Married
Buried

*****
Richard Elcome the 26 Daye

September 1593
Baptized
Thomas ballard the second Daye
John Bell the second Daye
Agnis Glaspole )
Elssabeth Cooffe ) the 30 Daye
Joan Reed )
Married
John Woodall & Elyzabeth Woodffall the xiiij Daye
Nicholas Waller & Mercie Woodyear the xxiiij Daye
Buryed
John Cuffe the xiiij Daye
Agnis Bele the xviiij Daye
Will'm a man the xxiiij Daye

October 1593
Baptized
John Wisse the xxviij Day
Married
John Abraham & Joan strayton the 22 Daye
Burried
tamsen Mossell the second Daye
Mr John Tayller the viij Daye
John Carpinter the x Daye

November 1593
Married
John Bele & Joan spershot the viij Daye
W'll'm powell & Margert Emery the xij Day
Gilbert Crowcher & Alice spegge the xxv Daye
Baptized
Alice Awstine the xviiij Daye
Buried
Richard smith the xij Daye he was born at shidveld
Joan hockley the xvj Daye
Edmund hoocker the xxx Daye

December 1593
Baptized
----- bele
W'll'm Belle the ix Daye
Augustine holte the 23 Daye
Elline stoackes the 26 Daye
Married
Ric' hayward & Joan West the x Daye
Thomas Glaspole & Joan stoackes the xvij Daye
Buried
John Reve the ix Daye
Augustine holte the 24 Daye
Januarie 1593
   Baptized
   Elsabeth Dier the 15 Daye
   Mercie Wigge the 17 Daye
   Rose stowe the xx Daye
   Marye Nashe the xx Daye
   Married
   John Wilmote & allice Trinell the 17 daye
   Buried
   Margerite Plasket the 14 Daye
   George Hues the 18 Daye
   Giles Dier the 19 Daye
   Christofer spershot the xxvij Daye

Februarie 1593
   Baptizede
   Agnes Kinge the second Daye
   Marye Jowrde the x Daye
   Thomas Cranley alias skote )
   Rose Cranley alias skote ) Jemini the x daye
   Will'm spunn' the xj Day
   Joan Knyght nata Andrev the xvij daye
   Ann' bosleye the xvij Daye
   John samson ***** the 28 Daye of south ston'h'm
       (Married)
   Buried
   Joan Palm' the iiij daye
   Allice Burgis the iiij daye
   Will'm Rider ye 4 daye
   John Nayller the viij Daye
   Thomas trudell the viij Daye
   Elnore Bosley the xvij Daye

March 1593
   Baptized
   John Corbet the third Daye
   William Fysher the viij Daye
   Francis Howelle the viij Daye
   Eme Houghton the xvj Daye
   Marie Payforde the xxiiijh Day
   Priscilla pineke the xxiiij Daye
   Richard Leggate the xxv Daye 1594
   Harrye garrett the xxx Daye
   Married
   Ric' Foster & alice pilston the xvj daye
   Buried
   Thomas Holliwll the ix Daye
   John Gilborde alias parker the xj Daye
   Marie Humber the xj Daye
   Elsabeth Glaspole the xxijj Daye
   Alice Mansbridge the 25 Daye
Aprile 1594

Baptized
Margerit Emes alias coke the viij Daye catsfeld
Anne W Hawxworth the viij daye
John Mayle - the xiij daye cats'
Richard Cuffe the xxvij Daye
Richard Wysse the 28 daye
Nycholas Hamman the 22 Daye

Married

---

Buried
Joan Elmes the xiij daye
W'll'm Fisher the xiiiij daye
Joan Coocke the xv daye
Margerit Wheller the xix d'

Maye 1594

Baptized
Elissabeth tayller alias smyth the 5 daye
Martha Dyringe the 5 daye
Alice Richards the xij daye
Giles symes the xix daye
W'll'm Mathew the xxvj daye

Married
James stoakes & Ermine godwyne}
Edward Togood & Agges mayre ) the 2 daye

Buried
Alice Curtice the firste daye
John Elmes the viij daye
Agnis Nune the 25 daye

June 1594

Baptized
Richard Cooper the ix Daye
Samuell parker the sonne of Mr W'll'm parker the 26 daye
Joan peskod the 30 daye

Maried
Thomas Wilson & Joan Coxe the second Daye
Thomas Lambe & alice Lyper the xvj daye

Buried
Joan glaspole the second Daye vxor thomas glaspole
George Locke the v daye
Andrew Devoce alias peryn the x daye
Joan smale the xj daye
Richard Cooper the xvij daye
Avelyne Corbet the xxvij daye

Julye 1594

Baptized
Androwe Harte }
Cirstine Longe ) the vijth Day

Maried
John Bosley & Agnes spencer the 28 Daye

Buried
-----
Auguste 1594
Baptized
John Lambe the xj daye
Nychollas Channile the ----- Day
Married
Robert Eldrige & Agnes Gilberte the **** 15 daye
Nicholas Wheller & Elisabeth foster the 22 day
Buryed
Joan Baslet the First Daye
Lettie Smith vxor Clement smith the 18 day

September 1594
Baptized
Elsabeth White the first daye C
Joan plasket filia Wll'm plasket the 16 daye C
Alice Frye the xx Daye C
John myssinge the 22 daye
Isabele ***** stavley the 23 daye
Married
Richard Howcrafte & Margerit peperinge the 16 daye
Buried
Robert Symes the iiiijth Daye

October 1594
Baptized
-----
Married
John stent & Elsabeth Whit the 7 day
James Hawxwoorth & Margeri Chidley the Last daye
Ric' mansbridge & agnes hoocker the 20 day
Petter soan & Joan aman the 27 daye
John Whitborne & Rose Wedge the 27 daye
John Jarrat & Agnes sylke the 28 day
Buried
Elsabeth Holte the 9 daye

November 1594
Baptized
John Dawkins the 19 daye
Married
Wm Cager & Agnis sexye the 4 daye
B(urred)
John brown the 21 daye
Elsabeth spershet the 26 daye

December 1594
Baptized
Elline Crowcher the 21 day
Allice Rider the xxv day
Robert G padge the 27 day
Married
John Carter & Alice Elmes the second Day C
Buried
Edward Horspenall the 3 daye
Richard Mayr the xxiiij daye

Januarie 1594
Baptized
Elisabeth stoakes the first Daye
Susane Edwards the xvij daye
Married

-----
Buried
Wm yonge the xvij Daye
Elline Veale the xxvij daye

Februarye 1594
Baptized
John Hockleye the second Daye
Elisabeth spencer baseborn the ij° day  bi stanley
Rosse sabbine the xvj daye
Married
Roberte pitfall & Katterin Chidleye the second Daye
Ric' Daye & Allice osborne the 27 Daye
Buried
Elisabeth stoakkes the iiij° Daye
Thomas Cooper the vj daye

March 1594
Baptized
John Palmer the xvj° Daye
Hugh savage )
Agnis tilman ) the xx° Daye
Thomas Hewes the xxiiij Daye
Tamsen Howghton the xxv Daye 1595
Robert Wilmot the xxix Day of John Wilmot
Elisabeth trudell the viij Day
Married
Ric' Veale & Eyde Cuffe the iij Daye
Thomas spershot & Sara tilborow the 24 Day
Buried
Elisabeth Wheller the xiiiij Daye
Joan Wyssse the xvij Day
Allice tilborowe the xix Daye
Jullyan Woodes the 24 Daye

Aprile 1595
Baptized
petter Cleverley the vjth Daye
Cirstian Cooper the xj Daye
John Rosse & alice Benson the 18 Daye
Edberye Toogoode the 13 daye
Cirstiane Warner the xxij° Daye premire
James Chidleye the 27 Daye
Married

Buried
Phillyp Cooper the 25 Daye
John Woolsone the 25 Daye
Alice Carter the 30 Day
W'llm Coocke the 30 Daye

Maye 1595
Baptized
Lawrence Barrate the xj Daye
Margret stompe the 19 Daye
Married
Robert Pickmane & Joan Wassell the xj Daye
Sallomon Richards & Elsabeth goddard the xix Daye
Richarde stryde & Katterin Bathe the xxij Daye
Buried
Ellyn Cooper the second day
Elisabeth burde the 25 Daye
Elisabeth Dalaplye the 30 Daye

June 1595
Baptized
Richard Marshall the xxij Daye
James gybbons the xxix day
Married

Buried
Agnis tilman the 20 Day

July 1595
Baptized
Allice Weste the 6 Daye de swanwick
Nycholas Littelffeld the 14 Daye mort
Alexander Wittenhall the xvij° Daye
Married
John Burde & Mabile Rider the xiiiij Daye
Buried
Dominicke Burche the vth Daye

August 1595
Baptized
Tamzen Felder the iij° daye
Margery Nayller the 31 daye
(Married)
(Buried)
Nicholas Lyttellfeld the 12 daye

September 1595
Baptized
Edmund Cager the 7 daye
Cristian hencooke the 14 daye
Maried
Philype Vile & Joan Ellyet the 8 daye
Nicholas Mansbridge & Elsabeth guye the 25 daye
Buried
Joan Wylyson the 8 daye

October 1595
Baptized
Androwe Mansbridge the xj daye
Maried
John Knyght & Margete dawkins the xj day
Buried
John dallapy the v° daye

November 1595
Baptized
Alice Tolpot the xvj day
Maried
-----
Buried
Marie Dawkins the second daye

December 1595
Baptized
Eme Cryppes the xiiiij Daye
Alice Veale the xviiij day
Margaret Milles the xxj daye
Elsabeth stent the 21 daye
Maried
Wm Whit & Joan Wheller the first day
Buried
Richard houghton the xiiij day
Tamzen felder the 19 daye
Ric' Whettam the 21 daye
Mary Locke the 20 daye

January 1595
Baptized
John Myssynge the xj Daye
(Married)
-----
Buried
Eme Cripes the 10 Daye

Februarie 1595
Baptized
John Fysher the 8 Daye
John faythfull the 22 daye
Maried
Ric' north & Margerit simes the 5 daye
Walter brooke & Marye Wassell the 9 daye
Buried
Elsabeth Rodgers the 5 daye
Parnell Blankepin the 5 daye
Agnes Blankpin the 8 daye
alice topote the 8 daye infants
Margite Dowse the 22 daye
Lucke tavell the 23 daye
Alice Edwards the 25 daye
Robert godffrey the 27 daye
John Belle the 27 daye
----- pimble the 28 daye

March 1596
Baptized
William Yonge the 3 daye
William soane the 7 daye
Richard Colsonne the 14 daye
Maried
*****
Buried
John Wyse the 12 Daye
Agnis glaspole the 13 day
Tho' tavell the 24 day

April 1596
Baptized
Thomas spershoot the 5 Daye
----- ***** stoakes the 5 daye
Robert Pilgrim the 6 daye
Maried
Edward Barye & Elline Waller the 26 daye
Buried
Gylles Cagore the 5 daye

Maye 1596
Baptized
----- Tucke the 16 daye
Maried
Nych's dredge & allis Leggat the 16 daye
Robert Bowly & Agnis barat the 18 day
Buried
Joan Bownd the 4 daye
Rosse Cranley the 4 daye
Allice petter the 7 daye
Nycholas Wheller the 19 daye

June 1596
Baptysed
Marye Corbet the 7 Daye
Joan Allen the 14 Daye
Maried
John Adams & Briget Foster the 7 daye
(Buried)
-----
July 1596
Baptized
Robert Hawxwoorthe the 25 daye
Maryed
John Adams & Brydgett foster the 4 Daye
Xp'other Civine & Margarit fypes the 4 daye
Buried
Wm Crosse the xj Daye
Rodger Myssinge the xj daye
Margeri spershote the 15 Daye
Elizabeth Ballard the 25 daye

Auguste 1596
Baptized
Robert Reed the 15 daye
-----
Married
-----
Buried
-----

September 1596
Maried [sic]
Mari Plasket the xij daye
Alyce Lambe the 21 daye
Maried
-----
Buried
-----

October 1596
Baptized
John White the iiiij° Daye
John Cooke the 15 daye
Cristian spershot the 24 day
Wm smyth the 24 daye
Married
John Haman & Janne tavell the x day
Thomas Myssinge & Alice Wassell the 17 daye
Buried
----- Markes the 8 daye
John Hockeley the 15 day
Agnis Davies the 29 daye
Elline Crowcher the 27 )
Robert Hawxworth the 27 ) daye
John allen the 29 daye

November 1596
Babtized
Robert Sowtherne & Mertie Mondaye the iiiij daye
Marye Garrat the v Daye
Wm Bell the 7 daye
Elsabeth Parker the 19 daye
Marie Mayle the 28 daye  Catesfeld
Married
Lucke Landi & Alice Ballard the 29 daye
Buried
Wm Bell the xj daye

December 1596
Baptized
John Tayller als smith the 5 daye
John Reve de Stobbington the 8 daye
Margite sedles the 26 daye
Married
James stoakes & Susan Mathew the ix daye
Buried
----- Norman the 7 daye
John Holt the 30 daye

Januari 1596
Baptized
Joane Pearine als Devoce the 23 Day
Married
John West & Elisabeth Wheller the 9 daye
Ric' spershote & Katterine Mane the 16 daye
Wm Lincone & Joan stevens the 17 daye
Wm turner & Joan Roche the 20 daye
Tho' sellye & Joan stacie )
John Lee & Katterin Morssell ) the 30th daye
Buried
John tayller al's Smyth the 22 Daye
John Waller the Last Daye

Februarie 1596
Baptized
Agnice Awstine the fyrst daye
Joan Haman tapnege the 6 Daye
George Beale the 6 daye
Marie tilman the 13 Daye
Marie Brooke infants the 15 Daye
Marie Pinke the 19 Daye
Elsabeth Wygge the xx daye
W'll'm Sweete the 7 daye de Brome
Married
-----
Buried
Wm tovie the viij° daye
Marie Brooke the 15 Daye
Robert Woodffall the 18 Daye
John Osmond al's Bridge the 25 daye
Marye Pynke the 26 daye
March 1597
Baptized
John Smithe the 13 daye
Charles Edwardes the 14 daye
Elisabeth peskod the xx 20 daye
George turner the xx 20 daye
Robert Brunnin the xx daye baseborne
Sara Loes the 26 day 1597
(Married)
------
Buried
Bridgit Adams ..... the 8 daye
Markes wear burnt the ------

April 1597
Baptized
Doritie Rodgers the 4 daye
Marie Fysher the 17 daye
Margite Channill the 17 daye
Wm Dredge the xvij day
harrye Cuffe the 17 daye
Elisabeth Sabbine the 24 daye
Rychard Pilgrime the 25 daye
(Married)
Ric' hoskins & Agnis haris
John Pinke & Elisabeth Merywether ) the xj daye
John hasted & Joan Kyene the 28 daye
Buried
Mighell Houghton the 28 daye

May 1597
Baptized
Elisabeth Penton the 5 daye
John Londie the 26 daye
W'll'm Howghton the 27 Daye
John Stente the 27 daye
Edm'nd Farre the 29 daye
Agnis Page the 29 Day grimble
(Married)
Tho' glaspole & Margery ***** Edmunds the 19 daye
Roberte Hyde & Agnis Marlyn the 26 daye
Buried
Lawrence Barrat the 19 daye
Anne foster the 28 daye
Richard gonn' the 28 daye

June 1597
Baptized
Joan Binsone the 5 Daye
Anne Pitfall the xij Daye
Wm Holt the xvij daye
(Married)
Edward Hartwell & Alice Brian the 4 daye
Buried
Robert Sothern the first daye
John Bell the x daye
John Burd the xij daye
Agnes Crowcher the xvij daye
Margery Payne the 21 daye

Julye 1597
Baptized
Eyed Pickman the first daye
John Ham'an & Katherin Ham'an the xxij Daye
Henry Mathew the xxvij Day
Married
------
Buried
******
Jyde Pickman the vij day
Joan Payne the vij Daye
Annes Hafford the xxvij Day
Ric' Payne the xxixth day

August 1597
Baptyzed
Francs Richards the xiiij Daye
Robartt Knyght the xxiiijth Day
******
Married
------
Buryed
Richard Veale the vth Daye
Alles Coffe the xijth Daye
Mary Corbett the xiiijth Day
John Telley the xvijth Day
Petter Reave the xxxth Day

Septemb' 1597
Baptyzed
Wm Myssinge the iiiijth day
----- Waller the xxvth Day
Maryed
Staven Byggs & Mary Jenkens 29 Day
Buryed
Mrs Mabell Tealer the 12th day
Jone Harmsworth the 13 day
Jyles Roch 29

Octob' 1597
Baptyzed
******
Thomas Shad the xvth day
Anne Whytt of crabhole xvijth day
Edward Heawa'e of Crofton xvijth day
Maryed
Thomas Stanford & Joane Tomer ixth Day
Wm Tovie & Bredgett soden the xth Day
John Glaspoll & Tomesen chydley ye xijth Day
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Buryed
Edmond Howghton the ijth Day
----- Rogers ***** the 9th Day
Anne Welles the xvth Day
Nycolas Locke of charke xvijth day
J°Fethfull the xviijth Day
Anne Welles the xijth day
garthred Welles the xxvijth Day
John Dawkens the xxvijth Day

Novemb' 1597
Baptyzed
John Topott the first Day
Maryed
John Landy & Jane Legatt 3 day
----- & dorrety Cowp' the 21 day
Robart Parker & Mary Woods the 28 day
Buryed
John Carter sobengto' iiijth
susan Woods the xijth
Nycolas Locke of Charke 17 day
Ellen Woodfall the 27 day

Desemb' 97
Baptyzed
Wm Hues the 8 day
Agnes Ford the 16 Day
Mary Mansbredge the 18 day
Elsabeth Mowdy the 18 day
John p'sons the 28 day
Wm Smyth the 29 day
*****
Maryed
Homfrey Maynwarynge & Elsabeth Wheller ye fyrst day
Buryed
Thomas Marshall of Charke 4 day
Elle' Woodfall the 6 day
gorge Sharpe Soldye' the ixth day
Crystya' Emery the xth day
Wm Foster the xij day
Fracs ----- the 28 day

Janua' 1597
Baptyzed
Thomas Spershott the Fyrst Day
Roger Locke the xxix Daye
George Barratt the xxix Daye
Maryed
-----
Buryed
Joane Ballard the fyrst day
Francs Richards the vth day
Lorranc' Rossell the 2 day
John Rossell the xjth day
Elizabeth honyma' the xijth day
Richard Trenell the xxijth day

Februa' 1597
Baptyzed
Anne Wetenhall the 19 Day
Ellen ***** glaspoll the 19 day
Marryed

Buryed
Joane osmonde the 8 day
Mary Mansbrege the 19 day
Joane balla'd the 29 day
Mary Rowle the 29 day

March 1597
Baptyzed
Robartt Howghton the vth day
Marryed

Buryed
Joane glaspooll the xvj Day
Thomas glaspoll the xvij Day
Amye hegens the xxijth Day
Joane Gylbarrt the xxiiijth day
Thomas phenden the xxvijth day
Senc Williams the xxvijth day
Joane Lyncolne the xxx Day

Ap'ell 1598
Baptyzed
Ric' Chidley the ij Day
Thomas howghton ij Day
Elizabebeth galle ij Day
Agnes Frye the xijth day
Marryed
Spershott the xvijth day
Thomas Antony of Romsie & Ideth Veale widow xvijth day
Buryed
Mother Agnes hames the vj daye
Wm gybbens the x day
Agnes Foster the x day
Tho Fathe howre xij day
Joane Cowke the xijth day
John smyth the xiiijth day
Edmond Joanes 23 day sleane
Maij 1598
Baptyzed
Anne Fyssher the xj day
Elsabeth Yonge the xxv day
Maryed
-----
Buryed
Roger Longma' xth day
Ma'te' neulen xj dy
Katheren hamon xxiiij day
Benett Dybden xxvj day

June An° 1598
Baptized
Ann' Nashe the xvij day
Susana Stoks the xvij day
James Littilfield the xvij day
Elsabethe Colson the xvij day
John West the xix Daye
Harry Goddin the xxiiij day
Maryed
John Smyth & Agnes Glaspoll of Faraham xxv Day
Buryed
-----

Julij 1598
Baptized
John Knight the second Day
Elsabethe & Mary Savydge the ix Day
Johan Smyth the xxiiij day
Johan Hockley the xxx Day
Maryed
Thomas Dousse & Jyd Wheata' the xvij daye
-----
Buryed
Mol' Wige the iij day
John Topot the xj day
Mary Savidge the xxiiij day
Elsabethe Savadge the xxiiij day

August An° 1598
Baptized
Margaret Knight the vj day
Peter Faythfull the xx Day
Rob'te Stok's the xxiiij Day
Phillip Missinge the xxvj Day
Peter Hartwell the xxvj Daye
Maryed
Thomas Harford & Elsabethe Holland the iiiij Day
Buryed
Johan Smyth the iiiij Day
Septemb’ A ° 1598
Baptized
Harrye Sewell the x Daye
Willia’ Stokes the xj Daye
Willia’ Hanscke the xvij Day
Maryed
John Hartfort & Johan Sodin xxiiij day
Rob’t Male & Agnis Carter xxv Daye
Buryed
John Dousse the ix Day

Octob’ A ° 1598
Baptized
Richard Wheatham the first Daye
John Toogood the first Daye
Rob’t Flaskit the v ° Day
Elsabeth Dousse the xxvij Day
Wm Wickham the xxvij Day the mothe’ of Blacke more
Maryed
John Wigge & Anne Wallar the xvj Day
Phillip Wassell and Elisabeth Longman ye 22 Day
Richard Carter & Elisabeth Wassell the 23 Day
Thomas Bri... & Margery Glaspoole the 23 Day
Buryed
John Abraham the xj Day
Alice Osman the xix Day

November A ° 1598
Baptized
Elsabeth Tovye the xvij Day
Richard Warner the xix Day
Wm ***** White the xxvij Day
Rob’te Pincke the xxvij Day
Maryed
Rob’t Wheatham & Margaret Ranvill the xij Day
Wm Bound & Agnis Wheatham the xix Day
Buryed
Thomas Barry the xij Day
Alice Padge the xv Day
----- Houghto’ the xxj Day
Mabell Birde the xxv Day

December A ° 1598
Baptized
Alice Myssinge the x day
Maryed
Richard Reave & Kathrin white the x Daye
Buryed
-----

Januarij 1598
Baptized
George Reeves the xxix Day
Married
Richard Harrison & Agnes Houghton the xv Day
John Bird & Christia Man the xx Day
Richard Dee & Margeret Smyth the xxj Day
Rob'te Swan & Agnes Trebecke the 29 Day
Buried
Vidua Bridge of Stubington the xij Day

February 1598
Chrystined
Vrstatl Battes the xxj Day
Maryed
Willam Marks & Johan Duke the xij Day
Buried
Johan Husse the viij Day

March An° 1598
Christened
Zache Marshall the iiij Day
Kathren Stokwell the iiij Day
Jyde Soan the xj Day
Maryed
-----
Buried
-----

April 1599
Chrystened
Wm Freland the fyrst Daie
Elsabeth bounde the xx
Elsabeth Seades the xxvj Deie
Maryed
Edward Wassell & Ermen Allen ye xxj Daie
Buried
Ellen Hockley ye viij Daie

May 1599
Baptyzed
Richard & James Ryder ye vjth Day
John Crowcher the xij Day
Wm Harvie the xix Day
Maryed
Thomas hilles & ***** Joan hyde ye xxijj Day
Buried
Anne Rowle the xij day
Elsabeth pawmer the xij day
Elsabeth Reade the xxij dey
Mary howlt the xxvj Dey

June 1599
Baptized
Wm Parker the ixth Daie
Wm Landle the xvij Daie
Maryed
-----
Buryed
-----

July 1599
   Baptized
   Elsabete Locke the xvth Day
   Willia' Poore the xxij day
   Wm huntt the xxix Day
   Ric' Marks the xxix Day
      (Maryed)
-----
   Buryed
   Nicholas Locke the 28 Day

August 1599
   Baptized
   James Glaspoll the 5 Daie
   Harry Pitfalle the 15 day
   Elsabeth Tilmon the 15 day
   John Flete the 19 day
   Mary Co'bett the 26 day
   Anne Howitt the 29 day
      Maryed
-----
   Buryed
   Jno Pawmer ye xjth daye
   Wm Parker ye xix day

Septemb' 1599
   Baptized
   Agnes Elizabeth Bownd th yjth Daie
   Joane Gowld finch the ixth daie
   John Feld' th xvj Day
   John Reade th xvj Day
   Robartt Wigge th xxij day
   Jno Smyth th xxij day
   Wm Lambe th xxij day
      Maryed
   Thomas Wassell & Ellen Roase ye ix day
   Petar glasier & Ma'tha Deringe ye xix day
   Wm Ballide & Joane Macha' ye xxij daye
      Buryed
   Annes Male th viijth daie
   John Glaspooll of Fa'aha' ye xx day

Octob' 1599
   Baptized
   Annes Droge th vij day
      Maryed
   Jyles Aman & Denes Bowker ye xij day
   Wm Clevely & Elisabeth geo'ge 12
   hidly Knight & Cleu' silke ye 16 day
      Buryed
   Robartt Wedge th xv Day
   Ma'gret Wedge th xvij day
      hammon th xv day
Novemb' 1599
Baptized
Ric' & Joane Longe ye xviij day
John Lemington ye xxix day
Maryed
Jn° hocley & gyllia' Elcome ye xxij day
J° Page & Ma'gret Wolson ye xxiiiij day
(Buryed)

Decemb' 1599
Baptized
Ric' Topott ye 5 Day
Ellen Hawksworth ye ix Day
Anne Dee ye ix day
harry Adams ye xxj day
Margrett Carter xxiiij day
Wm Mayle the x xvijth day
Becka stempe the xxvth day
(Marryed)
(Buryed)
Margret Ca'te' xxixth daye
harry Adams the xxxjth daie

Janua' 1599
Baptized
Thomas hilles the iiiijth daie  hide
Thomas Krippes the iiiijth daie
Elsabeth Chad the xj daie
John Seyger the xijth day
Marryed
Antony hawkswor'th & Sara howghto' the xjth day
Buryed
Elsabeth Battes the second Daye
Elsabeth Cop' de cha'ke ye xxijth daie
Cristian Dasshe the xxx day

Februa' 1599
*****
*****
*****
Baptyzed
Margery Savege the xviij day
Richard Dowce the xviij day
Alles Wygge the xviij Day
Em'e Harpe' the xx day
Ric' Nvmne the xxijj day
Nycolas Reede xxvth
(Marryed)
(Buryed)
Thomas Crippes the vjth daie
harry Mersh the xth day
Marten Cosse the xj day
Mary Bonabee the xj day
March 1599
(Baptized)
Jane Spershott ye second Day
Mary Mowdie the xvijth daie
John Page the xvij day
Maryed
-----
Buryed
John Feld' the viijh day

Ap'ell 1600
Baptized
***** Charles Wetenhall the viijh daie
Joan Pinke the xiijh day
Raffe Boneby the xxiiij th day
*****
Elizabeth Reves ye xijth day
Maryed
Hugh Rowle & ----- Melson ye xx day
Buryed
Fathe' John Curtes the viijth day
Elisabeth Marshall the xxvth day
Robart Pyksall ye xxvijth day

Maie 1600
Baptized
Geo'ge Cleveley the ***** therd day
Ric' Edwa'ds the iijth day
Anne Flaskett the xijh day
harry Cager the xxv day
Maryed
harry Powlt' of Parnaham & Elizabeth Ince of Tichfeld ye 18 day
Buryed
Pressilla Pinke the vth day
Thomas Welles the xvijth day
Mary Whettam the xix day
Margrett Clarke the xxiij day
Ric' haward )
Nycolas Frland ) the xxvth daie
Peter hartwell the xxvijth daie
Dorretie Marten the xxxij th daie
Dorretie Trenell the xxxijth day

June 1600
Baptized
Alice Wassell the xth daie
Maryed
-----
Buryed
Harry Barry the viijh Daie
harryson the xxiijh day
Wm Whytt of Crofton the xxx day
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July 1600
  Baptized
  Allen Yonge the xjth day
  Wm Whettam the xxvijth Daie
  Wm Spershott the xxvij Day
  Married
  Wm Clarke & Elsabeth Wodfall ye 29 day
  Buryed
  harry Coffe the fyrst Daie

August 1600
  Baptized
  John Loosse the iij Day
  Agnes Aman the x day
  Elsabete Raulls the 24 day
  Married
  John Benford and Alice Palme' the 4 Day
  Buryed

Septe'be' An° 1600
  Baptized
  Sara Knight the iij Daye
  Savadge Croucher the vij Day
  Margaret Binson the vij Daye
  Johan Higins the xiiij day
  Nycolas tylmon the xxxth Day
  Ro Mansbredge the xxx day
  Married

  Buryed
  Savege Crowche' the xvijth daie
  Thomas Albecke the xxijth daie
  Ma'gret goffe the xxx day

Octob' An° 1600
  Baptized
  John Glaspoll the xijth day
  Peter Ha'twell the xijth day
  James stokes the xix day
  ----- gale the xix daie
  Will'm Benford the xxii daie
  John Feld the xxvij daie
  John Reves the xixth day
  Married
  John Glaspoll & Anne Ma'ten the xixth day
  Buryed
  Joane Foste' the vth day
  Jhon Reves the xxx day
  Thomas Allen the xxx day
Novembe' 1600
Baptized
John Gattes the ixth daie
Savage Waller the xvith Day
***** Elsabeth Wassell the xvi Day
Elsabeth Semonds ye xxijj day
Agnes Parsons the xxx Daye
(Maryed)
-----
Buryed
Ellen Stokes the xvj day
harry Cager the xxijj day
Thomas Cowp' the xxvth Day

Decembe' 1600
Baptized
Margrett Tealer the xxvijth Daie
(Maryed)
-----
Buryed
Nycolas Tilmon the viiijth daie
Agnes Gilbard the xvij Day

Januarij 1600
Baptized
Mary Wheatham the first Day
Anne hwes the xvj daie
Maryed
Peter Pryer & Joane haryson ye xxvijth day
Ric' Leggatt & Ales Crowcher ye xxvij day
*****
Buryed
Margrett howell the xxjth daie

Februarij A ° 1600
Baptized
Joane Sexe the xvth Daie
Elsabeth Gowldfinch ye xvth daie
Joan Birtt the xvije Daye
Abigall Adames the xxij Day
Maryed
Ric' howghton & Joane Whytt the iijth daie
Buryed
-----

March 1600
Baptized
Wm Hoxley the first Daie
Thomas helles cide'
Thomas Pinke the xvth daie
Maryed
-----
Buryed
Wm Hauxworthe the 29 Daye 1601
Ric' Swaine the xxx day
Ap'ell 1601
   Baptized
Thomas Knyght the vth Daie
Anne Lettefeld the viij daie
Wm Tovie the xth daie
Anne pickmon the xijth Daie
Elsabeth Carter the xxvth daie
   Maryed
-----
   Buryed
Mary Knyght the vth daie
Anne Lettefeld the xth day
----- Tredell the xijth day
Wm tealer by myscha'se Droned xxixth

May Anno 1601
   Baptized
Elsabeth harford the iij daye
Thomas Frye the ) v° Daye
Margeret Frye the )
James Pesket the x day
Richard Landay the xvij day
Agnes Mossell the xvij day
   Maryed
-----
   Buryed
Thomas Frye the xviiij day

June Anno 1601
   Baptized
Agnes Myssinge the xiiijth daie
Margery Kinge the xiiijth daie
   Maryed
Thomas Melsom & Ma'gret Cane ye 6 of July
   Buried
-----

July 1601
   Baptized
Robartt Pryce the xijth daie
Steven Mayle the xvth daie
Phillep Wastell the xixth day
Agnes Knyght the xth daie
   Maryed
Jn° Arnold & Ales Whettam the xxx day
   Buried
Edward Pittes the xixth day

August 1601
   Baptized
Elsabeth Reede the xviij Day
Alice Leggate the thirteth day
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Maryed
Jn° hewett Elizabeth Davis the 6 Daie
John Withears & Franc's Vene' the vjth daie
Buried

September 1601
Baptized
Elizabeth Glaspoole the seconnd day
Thomas Jourde the Thirtenth day
Elzabeth Corbett the Ninetenth day
Nicholas Cripps the foure & twenteth day
Anne Goddynn the nine & twenteth day
Maried
Richard Quarrey ***** and Marye Mocker the thirteenth day
George Peirce and Anne Cotton the seavententh day
William Chelley & Joahn Littlefeyld the nynetenth day
John Osmonde & Johan Waller the one & twenteth day
John Prise & Margrett Waler the seaven & twenteth day
Buried
Anne Markes the Tenth day
Margrett Channell the Nynetenth day

October 1601
Baptized
Rebecka Ham'on the first day
Alice Dowse the Eleventh day
William Wigge the Eighteenth day
Robert Reive the two & twenteth day
Maried
Richard Foster & Edeth Dowse the first day
Henry Wheeler of North ***** Stoneham and Alice Amerey of this p'ishe the twelth day
Sylvester Broome & Marye Daniell the five & twenteth day
Richard Croft of Stoke and Elzabeth Adams of this p'ishe the six and twenteth day
Buried
James Ryder the first day
Androwe Pickman the two & twenteth day

November 1601
Baptised
Edward Parker the seaven & twenteth day
Maryed
John Parker & Christian Palmer both of this perrish the Twelfth day
Thomas Marshall and Emme Cripps both of this p'ishe the six and twenteth day
Buried

December 1601
Baptized
Thomas Houghton and Agnes Houghton both the fifthe day of December
John Marshall the ixth day
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Married
*****
Buryed
Siscely Waller the fifthe day
Wylliam Wygge the Eighteenth day

January 1601
Baptized
Charles Reeves the sixth day
Wylliam Whyte the seaventh day
Robertt Whethers the seaventh day
Marye the Doughter of Coll Bowder the foure & twenteth day
Dorothie Hawkswoorthe the one & thirteth day
Maryed
Robertt Hayword and Elizabeth Kymber both of this p'ish the xxiiijth day
Buried
John Reade the first day
Joan Haword the third day
Agnes Tayle the third day
William Martyne the xiiijth day

Februarie 1601
Baptized
Joan the Daughter of Joane Paule the seaventh day
Elizabeth the Daughter of Agnes Burrowes the xxviiijth day
Maryed
William Mayle and Margrett Mylde the seacond day
Jacobb Tovie and Elizabeth Burrowes the xiiijth day
Buried
*****

March 1601
Baptized
*****
Thomas Spershott the vijth day
Wylliam Tucker the vijth day
Jacob ***** Smyth the xxth day
Elizabeth Swone the xxjth day
Jane Rider the xxjth day
Julian and Elizabeth Smyth the xxvth day 1602
Joane Hancock the xxviiijth day 1602
Married
*****
Buried
Agnes Houghton the vijth day

Aprill An° 1602
Baptized
William Lambe the xjth day
Francis Edwards the xiiiijth day
Anne Howlitt the xiiiijth day
John Mireyden the xvijth day
William Warner the xxvth day
Alice Marcks the xxvth day
Alice the Daughter of Joane Dumper the last day
Maried
Thomas Venner and Joane Wheeler the vth day
Buried
Elizabeth Smyth the iiiijth day
Mary Freeland the xixth day
Joane ***** Myller the xxth day

May An° 1602
Baptized
Johe Freeland the iijjth day
Ellyn Twynam the ixth day
Wylliam Cayger the xijjth day
Edward Wassell the xxijjth day
Maried
Roger Wyse and Mabell Ryder the second day
Thomas Russell and Judeth Luffe the xvijth day
Buried
Alice the Daughter of Joane Dump' the first day
Marye Bennett the tenth day
Robertt Plaskett the tenth day
John Bayley the xxiijth day
Joane Rossell the xxiiijth
James Warner the xxvijth Day

June An° 1602
Baptized
Anne Wassell the seavond day
Thomas Broome the iijjth day
Elizabeth Baker the xijjth day
John Spershott & Joane Drodge the xxth day
Gyles Goulfinch the xxvijth day
Maried
Richard Pickman and Cybelle Cotten both of this p'ishe the xth day
Buried
Peter Missinge the seaventh day
John Twynam the xvth day
Richard Howlsonne the xviijth day
John Gerrett als' Poore the xxvijth day

Julie An° 1602
Baptized
Dorothie Wygge the xviijth day
***** John Chadde the xviijth day
Thomas Hayford the xxvth day
Maried
Joseph Haywordde Jane Paiton both of this p'ish the first day
Buried
Michell Dickman the third day
Margrett Wedge the iiijth day
Agnes Stempe the vth day
Thomas Hellis the ixth day
Wylliam Parker minist' the xijjth day
August An° 1602
Baptized

*****
John Osmond the viijth day
Marie Bownde the xvth day
John Cornishe the xxijth day
Nicholas Coop the xxiiijth day
Thomas Foster the xxiiiijth day
Elizabethe West the ***** xxixth day
Marie Reive the xxixth day
Married

-----
Buried
Robert Furnisse the first day
John Joyce the xxth day
Edith Foster the xxvijth day

September An° 1602
Baptized
Edward Cleaveley the xjth day
John Legate the xixth day
John Price the xxvjth day
Married

-----
Buried
Hughe Crowcher the iiiijth day

October An° 1602
Baptized
Elizabeth Hartwell the xvijth day
William Manne the xvijth day
Richard Howell the xvijth day
Nicholas Watrixe the xxiiijth day
Stephen Seygge the xxvjth day
Married
John Coop’ and Joane Pawle iiiijth day
Peter Morren and Elizabeth Johnsonne xth day
John Chaltrock and Joan Tovie xth day
John Barrey and Betris Roy xvijth day
Thomas Knyght and Alice Parker the xxvjth day
Buried

-----

November 1602
Baptized
Richard Clewer the viijth day
Francis Wastell the)
Elizabeth Wigge ) xxjth
Anne Benford the)
Maryed
Jesse Coulsonne and Joane Loosse ***** the xxvijth
Buried
Francis Bradsoale the iiiijth day
Marie Cooke the xixth day
December An° 1602
Baptized
Alexander Spershott the vth day
Alice Hellisse the xixth day
Elizabeth Clerke the xxvijth day
Anne Alberie the xxxth day
Maried
Edward Derbie and Agnes Howleson both of this p'ishe vth day
Buried
Katherine Chidley the viijth day
Alice Wassell the xijth day
William Rogers the xviiijth day

Januarie 1602
Baptized
Thomas Venner the ij day
Thomas Marshall the vjth day
Ralph Corbett the ixth day
William Lock the xijth day
Rebeck Plaskett the xxixth day
Maried
William Blanchard and Elizabeth Longman the xxxjth day
Buried
Joane Carter the vjth day
Elizabeth Locke the xijth day
John Paldge the xiiijth day

Februarie 1602
Baptized
Henry Fleete the vjth day
Elizabeth Reede the xixth day
Francis Austen the xvijth day
John Sharrier and Marie Stempe the xxth day
William Toovie the xxvijth day
Maried
William Dallaple and Gartret Long the vijth day
Buried
Stephen Cooke als' Butcher the viijth day
William Manne the xxijth day

March An° D'ni 1602
Baptized
Richard Bristowe the xlijth day
Francis Gates the xlijth day
Betteris Pinck the xvijth day
Phillipp Persons the xxth day
Richard Stokes the xxvth day
Maried
George Chatfeild and Anne Martenn' the vjth day
Buried
Alice Baker the xxth day
Aprill An° Dom' 1603  
Babtized  
William Symons the xijth day  
Marie Savedge the xxvjth day  
Johne Knyght the xxvjth day  
Marye Horne the xxviiijth day  
*****  
*****  
Maried  
*****  
Buried  
John Spencer the xixth day  
Jone Elmes the xxiiijth day  

May An° 1603  
Babtized  
Katheryne Hopley the first day  
John Glaspoole the iiijth day  
John Fry the xvth day  
Elizabeth Sexey the xxijth day  
vised  
Maried  
*****  
Buried  
Joane Knyght the vth day  
Margrett Powell the xxvjth day  

June An° 1603  
Babtized  
*****  
Margerie Whetam the vth day  
Agnes Rawles the vth day  
James Guy the vth day  
Agnes Wassell the xth day  
Maried  
Simon Wyat and Amy Whetam the vth day  
Buried  
Barberie Hooker the third day  
James Guy the xxjth day  

Julie An° 1603  
Babtized  
Elizabeth Bynson the third day  
Elinoure Bonabie the xth day  
Anne Morrien the xvijth day  
Agnes Weathers the xvijth day  
John Mossell the xxth day  
William Moodye the xxxjth day  
*****  
Maried  
*****  
John Wheeler and Anne Cooper both of this p'ish the xiiiijth  
Richard Foster and Katheren Stephens both of this p'ish the xvijth  
day
Buried
Anne Morrien the xxth day
Dennys Crowcher the xxxjth day

August An° 1603
Baptized
Elizabeth Pickman the vijth day
Susan Legate the xiiijth day
Elizabeth Haford the xxvjth day
Maried
-----
Buried
Joane Coop' the iiiijth day
Walter Kippingall the xxviljth day

September An° 1603
Baptized
George Dumper the ixth day
James Hughes the xjth day
John Poore the xvijth day
Jeromie Wiatt the xviijth day
Rebecka Lock the xviijth day
James Darbie the xxvth day
Elizabeth knyght the xxvth day
Maryed
-----
Buried
-----

October An° 1603
Baptized
Nicholas Leach the xxxth day
Maried
John Plaskett and Joane Bone both of this p'ish the seconday
Owen Elton of Portesmouth and Ideth Reive of this p'ishe the
third day
Richard Houghton of this p'ish and Elizabeth Hayword of Alverstoke
the vjth day
Buried
Julian Browne the xxviljth

November An° 1603
Baptized
William Mansbridge the xxth day
Maried
Mathew Howllt and Joane hobbes the vjth day
Buried
Elizabeth Blake the xxvjth day
December An° 1603
Baptized
Peter Lawndie the iiijth day
Agnes Cooper the xijth day
Francis Bradsell was borne on thirsday moringe betwixt iij and iij
of the clock being the viijth day and was Christened the xijth day
Henrie Stokes the xvijth day
James Osmond the xvijth day
John Knight the xxijth day
Maried
-----
Buried
Richard Edwards the xth day

Januarie An° 1603
Baptized
Thomas Missinge the viijth day
William Hawswoorth the xvth day
Agnes Maille the xxijth day
Agnes Edwards the xvijth day
Maried
William Chidley and ***** Jane Weathers the xvth day
Henrie Roy and Judeth Tilburie the xxxth day
Buried
Thomas Houghton the fifth day was buried in the feilde for that he
poysoned him self

Februarie An° 1603
Baptized
Henrie Man the xijth day
Dorithie Chaltropp the xijth day
Christian Haywoord the Daughter of Robert Haywoordes wyves the
xxvijth day
Maried
-----
Buried
Thomas Wilson the iiijth day
Katheren Faulkner the iiijth day

March An° 1603
Baptized
Florence Wyse the first day
Robert Brooker the iiijth day
Elzabeth Godden the iiijth day
***** Mercie Waller the xjth day
Richard Foster the xijth day
Alice Paidge the xxijth day
Elzabeth Ham' the xxvijth day
Maried
-----
Buried
John White the xvijth day
Aprill An° 1604

Baptized
William Reive ***** the sonne of Robert Reive of Stubbington vth day
William Glaspoole the sonne of Willia' Glaspoole of Hooke the viijth day
Charitie Nunne the Daughter of ----- Nunne of Hooke the xvth day
John Cotton the Sonne of Wylliam Cotton of Shoote the xxixth day

Maried
------
Gillian Hockley the xxxth day

May An° 1604

Baptized
*****
Lewis Carter the Sonne of Richard Carter of Lee the vjth day
Robert Purdey the sonne of ----- Purdey of ----- xxiiijth day
John Tovey the sonne of Willia' Tovey of waswick the xxviijth day

Maried
Thomas Turner and Dorithy Bell the vijth day
Simmes Tilsley and Elynor Milsom the xiiijth day
Arthure Chidley & Elizabeth Woodall the xxiiiijth day

Buried
*****
John Wygge the first day
Thomas Gilberti the xijth day
----- Barrowe the xvjth day
James Darbie the xxth day
Thomas Perkins the xxxth day

June An° 1604

------

July An° 1604

Baptized
Emme West the Daughter of John West of Tichfeild the ixth day
Francis Feilder the Daughter of John Feelder of Tichfeild the xvijth day
John Dee the sonne of Thomas Dee of Crofton the xxvijth day

Maried
William Greetam and Alice Gylbertt both of this p'ish the first day

Buried
Robertt Burtt the xijth day
Rose Paidge the xijth day
Mary Mossell the xvijth day
August An° 1604

Baptized
John Knyght the sonne of William Knyght of Hooke the viijth day
Henrie Ligate the sonne of John Ligate of Brooke the xxiiijth day
Joane Smyth the Daughter of Wylliam Smyth of Stubbington the xxiiijth day
Henrie **** Tilman the sonne of Nicholas ***** Tilman of Swanwick the xxvjth day
Anne Hartwell the Daughter of Edward Hartwell of Tichfeld the xxvjth day
Peter Marcks the sonne of Wyll' Marcks of Tichfeild the xxvjth day
Vrseley Morrian the Daughter of Peter Morryan of Tichfeild the xxxth day

Maried

Buried
William Lun'e the xxjth day
Alice Poore the xxvjth day

September 1604

Baptized
Nicholas Bownde the sonne of William Bownde of Crofton the seacond day
Owen Elton the sonne of Owen Elton of Crofton the fourth day
Elinor Cornish the Daughter of ----- Cornish of Swanwick fourth day
Anne Knyght the Daughter of Henrie Knight of Tichfeild the xviijth day
Richard Meadens and Alice Missinge both of this p'ish the xvijth day

Maried

Buried

October 1604

Baptized
Dorethie Houghton the Daughter of Richard Houghton of Swanwick the vth day
Joane Heckley the Daughter of Achey Heckley of Warsash the xviijth day
Elizabeth Chidley the Daughter of William Chidley of Tichfeild the xxvjth day
John Gye the sonne of James Gye of Posbrooke the xxvjth day
Thomas Clark the sonne of John Clarck of Tichfeild the xxvjth day

Maried
Nicholas Mossell and Anne Gilbertt both of this p'ish the xiiiijth day

Buried
Joane Kippingale the seacond day
Thomas White the xxvjth day
November An° Dom' 1604
Baptized
Elizabeth Greetam the Daughter of William Greetam of Hooke the first day
Nicholas Sharior the sonne of ***** ----- Sharior of Swanwick the iiijth day
***** Marie Spershott the Daughter of Thomas Spershott of Saisbury iiijth day
Anthonie Coop' the sonne of John Coop' of Brooke the xjth day
Anne Haymon the Daughter of John Haymon of Totnidge the xjth day
William Wassell the sonne of Phillipp Wassell the xjth day
Peter Swone the sonne of Peter Swone of Crofton the xxvth day
Elizabeth Drodge the Daughter of Nicholas Drodge of Tichfield the xxxth day
Maried
John Hookley and Marie Woolsonne both of this p'ish the iiijth day
Buried
Margrett Horrell the vjth day
John Benford the xijth day

December An° 1604
Baptized
Joahne Tovey the Daughter of Jacobbe Toovey the ivth day
Elzabeth Rey the Daughter of Henrie Rey of Southbrooke the ixth day
John Spershott the sonne of Thomas Spershott of Swanwick the xvijth day
Nicholas Jourd the sonne of Nicholas Jourd of Crofton the xvijth day
Richard White the sonne of Thomas White of Crofton the xvijth day
Samuel Wassell the sonne of Christopher Wassell of Tichfeild the xxijth day
Harrie Osmon the sonne of John Osmon of Hooke the xxvijth day
----- Glaspoole the Daughter of John Glaspoole of Crofton the xxxth day
Maried
-----
Buried
Thomas Payne gent' the xth day
----- Wassell the xth day
Elizabeth Littlefeild the xixth day

Januarie 1604
Baptized
Joane Chamberlen the Daughter of William Chamberlen Juni' of Wheatley the second day
Peter Melsome the sonne of Thomas Melsome of Tichfeild the xiiijth day
Maried
John Ellis and Joane Reede the viijth day
***** Nicholas Hobbes and Rebecka Melsome the xvijth day
Thomas Lunne and Katheren Collis both of this p'ish the xxvijth day
Buried
Alice Androwse the viijth day
Februaire An° 1604
   Baptized
John Lee the sone of Jone lee of Tichfeild the seconde day
Joane Wigg the Daughter of Robertt Wigge the third day
John Crowcher the sonne of John Crowcher of Swagges the xxiiijth day
Dorithie Peascod the ***** Daughter of ----- Peascod of Swanwick
the xxiiijth day
Ellen Ligate the Daughter of Richard Ligate of Brooke the xxiiijth day
Married
Stephen ***** Cowley and Vrseley lunne widow the iiiijth day
Walter Hide and Avis Whetam the iijth day
Tobie Chidley and Alice Earle the viijth day
   Buried

March 1604
   Baptized
Elizabeth Howlett the Daughter of George Howlett of Broomchowse the
ixth day
John Plaskett the sone of John Plaskett the xth day
William Seager the sonne of Wylliam Seager the xxiiijth day
Married
   Buried

Aprill An° 1605
   Baptized
   Married
the 7 John and Joane White
the 8 day Robert Chidlye and Marye Newman
Buried

May 1605
   Baptized
Christian Spershott the daughter of Richard Sparshott the 8 day
Samuel Howell the sonn of John Howell the 14
Married
   Buried
Edward Derbye the 6
   Chidlye

June 1605

Julye 1605

Titchfield History Society
August 1605
Christened
Annis Hayford the Daughter of John Hayford the 4
Robert Rider the sonne of Georg Rider the 4
John Kendlye the sonne of John Kendly the younger the 5
Robert Venar the sonne of Thomas Venar the xijth daye
Nicholas Price the sonne of John Price the xiijth
William Sexe the sonne of Willia' Sexe the xxth
Henry Heggens the sonne of John Heggens the xxvth
(Married)
-----
Buried
Georg North the sonne of John North the xxth

September 1605
(Christened)
Alice Bonneby the daughter of Thomas Bonneby the xxixth day
(Married)
-----
(Buried)
-----

October 1605
Baptized
John Marshall the sonne of Thomas Marshall the vijth day
Fraunces littlefild the Daughter of Frauncis Littlefild the same day
William Reade the sonne of William Reade the younger the xvijth day
Sara Holt the Daughter of Mathew Holt of Stubbington the xxth day
Maried
John Andros and Mary ---- the xiiijth day
Buried
James Lacey of Northwood in the Ile of wyght fisherman the vijth
Alice Vindall the ixth
Marie Littlefild the wyffe of Frauncis Littlefild the xvijth day
Fraunces littlefild the Daughter of Frauncis Littlefild the xxixth day

November 1605
Baptized
The third day Agnes Landy the Daughter of Luke Landy
Margret Ballard the Daughter of William Ballard of Hooke the vth day
Ann Chad the Daughter of John Chad the sayd vth day
Thomas Knight the sonne of Thomas Knight the viijth day
Symon wyat the sonne of Symon wyat the xvijth day
Maried
John Richards and Joan Burt the xxiiijth day
Buried
Thomas Johnfriend the vijth day
Alice Spurrier the wyff of william spurrier the viijth day
Thomas Droge the xxijth day
December 1605
Baptized
John Houghton the son of Richard Houghton the xiiijth day
Peter Parsone the son of John Parsone the xvth day
Nicholas Gates the son of Luke Gates the sayd xvth day
Alice Wise the Daughter of Roger Wise the xxixth day
Maried
-----
Buried
John Houghton the son of Richard Houghton the xiiijth day
Alice Wise the Daughter of Roger Wise the xxxjth

Januarie 1605
Baptized
William Dalleper the son of William Dalleper of Crofton the vth day
Edith Rawles the Daughter of Hugh Rawles the sayd vth day
Marcye Price the Daughter of Nicholas Price the ixth day
Thomas Wheatham the son of John Wheatham the xiiijth day
Sara Turner the daughter of Thomas Turner the sayd xiiijth day
Annis Hide the Daughter of Robert Hide the sayd xiiijth day
William Wasell the son of Edward Wasell the xxvijth day
Maried
-----
Buried
Edith Rawles the daughter of Hugh Rawles the viijth day
Ellyn Bonneby the daughter of Thomas Bonneby the xth day

February 1605
Baptized
Arther Hawksworth the son of Anthony Hawksworth the Thirde day
Anthony Pinke the son of William Pinke the xvijth day
Elizabeth Bromfield the Daughter of Mr Arther Bromfield the
Tweentieth day
Dorethie Lambe the Daughter of John Lambe the xxiijth day
Maried
Richard Heather of Fareham and Katherine Wheatam of Titchfield
the xvijth day
John Potterne of Croyton and Alice Glaspoll of Titchfield the xxvijth
day
Buried
William Reede the son of Henry Reede the xvijth day
Thomasone Penitent the Daughter of John Penitent of Croyton the
xxvijth day

March 1605
Baptized
Thomas Chidley the sonne of Robert Chidley the ixth day
Elnor wythers the Daughter of Savedg wythers the xvijth day
Marie Dalleper the Daughter of Richard Dalleper of Crofton the sayd
xvijth day
Edward Hartwell the sonne of Edward Hartwell the xxiijth day
Charitie Poore the daughter of william Poore of Crofton the sayd
xxiijth day
Edmond Cooper the sonne of John Cooper the xxvth day 1606
Maried
Jeosuath Tayller and Margret Janueryne wydowe the third day
Buried
Elizabeth Droage the daughter of Nicholas Droage the third day

Aprill 1606
Baptized
Ruben Bradshell the sonne of Frauncis Bradshell the xvth day
John Stooks the sonne of James Stooks the xxth day beinge Easter Day
Elizabeth medens the daughter of Richard medens the xxvijth day
Joan whit the daughter of Joan whit the sayd xxvijth day being base
borne
Maried
Buried
Elizabeth watridge the daughter of Henrie watridge the sixt day
Phillipp Falknor of Crofton the xvth day

May 1606
Baptized
Jane Young the daughter of Allen Younge the xjth day
Elizabeth Austen the daughter of William Austen the xjth
Married
Roger Barrey of Farehamn and Mathew Pimble of Titchfild the xjth day
John Lampard of Crofton and Margret Maior of the same the xviijth day
John Howchins of Titchfild and Alice Drake of the same the xxiijth day
Buried
Edward Skraggle the sonne of Thomas Skraggle of Burseldone the third
day
Elizabeth Austen the daughter of William Austen the xvjth day
John Bell the xxiijth
Elizabeth Ellis the daughter of John Ellis the sayd xxiijth
Elizabeth Rey the daughter of Henry Rey the xxiiijth day

June 1606
Baptized
Elizabeth Brome the daughter of Silvester Brome the viijth day
Thomas and John Richards the sonnes of John Richards the xxjth day
John Freeland the sonne of William Freeland the xxiijth day
Married
Robert Dash of Titchfild and Dorathie Toovy of the same p'ishe the
first day
Robert Eames and ELizabeth Androse both of Titchfild the xvth day
Thomas Patten and Elizabeth Tilbery the xxiijth day
John White and Jane Bownd the xxijth
Buried
John Cooper of Brooke the xxiijth day
Sibble marownell the wyffe of Laurence marownell the xviijth day
Joan Moore of Crofton the xxth day
Thomas Richards the sonne of John Richards the xxiiijth day
Gilbert Crowcher the xxvth day
July 1606
    Baptized
    ----- 
    Married
    John Knight of Cattisfild and Margret Boatsone of the same Tythinge the vjth day
    Frauncis littlefield and Anniis Wygg wydow the xiiijth day
    Buried
    John Richards the sonne of John Richards the xiiijth day

August 1606
    Baptized
    Oliffe Leach the Daughter of Gyles Leach the fourth day
    Marie Howchins the ***** Daughter of John Howchins the xvijth day
    Edward Ashley the sonne of Edward Ashley the xvijth day
    John Reede the sonne of Henrie Reede the xxiiijth day
    John Harmswerth the sonne of Robert Harmsworth the xth
    William Kinge the sonne of Steven Kinge the xxxjth day
    Ellen Wheatam the daughter of Robert Wheatam the sayd xxxjth day
        Married
    ----- 
    Buried
    Jane Younge the Daughter of Allen Younge the xxiiijth day
    William Sabine the xxxth day
    John Harmworth the sonne of Robert Harmworth the xxxjth day

September 1606
    Baptized
    Annis Clarke the Daughter of John Clarke the first day
    Joan Page the Daughter of Grymmen Page the vjth day
    Elizabeth Browne the daughter of Joan Browne the xiiijth day being base borne
        Married
    ----- 
    Buried
    Joan Landy the wiffe of John Landy the iiijth day
    John Stooks the sonne of John Stookes the vijth day
    Margret Chrowcher the wiff of William Crowcher the xjth day
    James Milsome the sonne of Thomas Milsome the xvijth day
    Thomas Hincoc of Charke the xxjth day
    Ralph Rowles of freeshewater in the Ie of Weight masster the xxiiijth day
    George Rydder the xxixth day

October 1606
    Baptized
    Elizabeth Sharior the Daughter of Edward Sharrior the vth day
    Robert Maile the sonne of Robe1t Maile the ixth day
    Tomazon Marks the daughter of William Marks the xjth day
    Roger Mansbridge the sonne of Richard Mansbridge the xxvjth day
    Thomas Patten the sonne of Thomas Patten the xxvjth day
        Married
    John Baker and Annis Man the vth day
    Thomas Gunner and Elnor Mihell the xxth day
Buried
Annis Spensor widow the xth day
Richard Ayles of Hooke the xxvth day
John Stookes the xxviiijth day
Marie Garret the Daughter of John Garret the xxviiijth day

November 1606
Baptized
Alice Lose the daughter of John Lose the first Day
James Symes the sonne of Jesper Symes the ixth
Alice Jourd of Crofton the daughter of Nicholas Jourd the ixth
Harie Glaspoll the sonne of John Glaspoll of Crofton the xvijth day
Richard Rives the sonne of William Rieves the xvijth day
Alexander Mourant the sonne of Peter Mourant the xxviiijth day
Elizabeth Symes the daughter of Tynsley Symes the xxxth day
Maried
William Garrett and Elizabeth White the xxxth day
Buried
John Stent the vijth day
Katherine nun the wyff of Robert Nunne the ixth
Marie Mowdye the daughter of Stephen Mowdy the xijth day
William Hawlksworth the xvijth day
Dorothe Rieves the daughter of Henry Rieves gent' the xvijth

December 1606
Baptized
Anne Chidley the daughter of William Chidley the iiijth
John Hoppley the sonne of William Hoppley the vijth day
Agnis Kenley the daughter of John Kenley the younger the vijth day
Margret Potterne the Daughter of John Potterne the xiijth day
Thomas Whit the sonne of Thomas White of Stubbington the xxijth
Maried
-----
Buried
Anstie Rogers the xxviiijth day

Januarie 1606
Baptized
Maried Baker the Daughter of John Baker the xvijth day
Francis Corderoy the sonne of Francis Corderoy the xxijth day
Steven Blake the sonne of John Blake the xxvth
Francis Faythfull the sonne of Peter Faythfull the xxixth
married
John Beane and marie Littlefield the xxvth
Buried
Sybell Cornish the wyff of John Cornish the xixth day
Samuell Wassell the sonne of Christopher Wassell the xxixth
Steven Stow the xxxjth
Februarie 1606
  Baptized
  Sara Godden the Daughter of Richard Godden the first day
  Elizabeth Cooper the Daughter of John Cooper the same day
  John Savedg the sonne of Thomas Savedge the viijth day
  John Foster the sonne of Richard Foster the same day
  Annis Bownd the daughter of William Bownd the same day
  Marie Droge the daughter of Nicholas Droge the xth day
  James Osman the sonne of John Osman the xvth day
  Dorothy Cager the daughter of William Cager the same day
  Margret Hockley the daughter of John Hockley ye xxijth
  Robert the sonne of Joane Pyrkins being base borne the same day
  Married
  Thomas Hoare and Jane Wayght the xijth day
  Buried
  Joan Freeland the Wiffe of William Freeland the xxth day
  Marie Knowler the Daughter of Joane Knowler base borne the xxijth day

March 1606
  Baptized
  Phillipp Carter the sonne of Richard Carter the first day
  Isaacc Crispine the sonne of William Crispine the same day
  Elizabeth Wassell the Daughter of Phillipp Wassell eodem die
  Alice Knight the Daughter of Henry Knight the second day
  ***** Grace Venor the daughter of Thomas Venor the viijth day
  Frauncis Eames the sonne of Robert Eames the xijth day
  Marie West the daughter of John West the xvijth day
  Thomas Glaspoll the sonne of William Glaspoll the xxixth day
  Married
    ----- Buried
  Elizabeth harfford the wiffe of Thomas harfford the xxxjth day
  1607
  Elizabeth Crowcher the xxixth day 1607
  Julian Harfford the viijth day
  Robert Venor the sonne of Thomas Venor the xjth day
  Edeth Dalleper wydow the xiiiijth day
  Thomas Clarke the sonne of John Clarke the xvth day
  Leonard George the sonne of William George the xvijth day
  Dorothee Cager the daughter of William Cager the xviiijth day
  Peter West the xxijth day
  John Marshall the sonne of Thomas Marshall ye xxiiijth
  John Wheatam theldor the xxvth day
  John the sonne of Jane Rutter beinge basse borne the xxxth

Aprill 1607
  Baptized
  Nicholas Spershott the sonne of Thomas Spershott the xijth day
  James Watridge the sonne of Henry Watridge the same xijth day
  William West the sonne of David West the xvijth
  Married
    -----
Buried
Alice Wheatam the wiff of William Wheatam the second day
Thomas Dee the iiiijth day
Mrs Margret Pegell the same day
Wydow Sisley alias Mansbridge the same day
Elizabeth Warner the sixt day
Nicholas Jourde the xijth day
Annis Bownde the wiffe of William Bownd the xiijth day
Joane Wallor the xvth day
Eme Pawford the wiff of William Pawford the xvijth day
Elizabeth Garrett the wiff of John Garrett the xxth day
John Wayght the xxijth day
Joan Tovey the daughter of Jacobb Tovey the xxiiijth day
Lewis Carter the xxvth

May 1607
Baptized
William Houghton the sonne of Richard Houghton the xxiiijth day
William Lygate the sonne of Richard Lygate the xxvijth day
Maried
Robert Okford & Joan Allen the xiiijth day
John Davis and Joan Blackgrowe the xvijth
Buried
William Reede the xvijth day
John Pescod the xxvijth day

June 1607
Baptized
Nicholas Tylman the sonne of Nicholas Tylman the viijth day
John Hobbs the sonne of Nicholas Hobbs the same viijth day
Thomas Lee the sonne of John Lee the same viijth day
Anne Knight the Daughter of William Knight the xxviijth day
Sara Reede the Daughter of Henrie Reede the same xxviijth day
Maried
Peter Duke and Alice Pinke the xjth day
Buried
Robert Wellor the vth day
Marie Corbit the daughter of John Corbit the same vth day
Ralph Corbitt the sonne of John Corpitt the xjth day
Nicholas Mansbridge the xvijth day
William Garrett the xijth day
Elizabeth Cornishe the wiffe of Frauncis Cornishe the xxth day

July 1607
Baptized
Elizabeth Missinge the daughter of Thomas Missinge the xijth day
Ellen Lampard the Daughter of John Lampard the same day
Maried
William Bownd and Elizabeth Stent the xvijth day
Buried
Phillipp Bynsone the viijth day
August 1607
Baptized
Henrie Bromfeld the sonne of Mr Arthur Bromfeld the fourth day
Sara Reive the Daughter of Richard Ryve the xvijth day
Joan Hoare the Daughter of Thomas Hoare the same xvijth day
John Penitent the sonne of John Penitent the xviijth day
Maried
-----
Buried
Agnes Mayle the Daughter of Robert Mayle the third day
John Penitent the sonne of John Penitent the xixth day
John Hospoll the xxvijth day
Arther Chidley the xxixth day

September 1607
Baptized
Marie Hellis the Daughter of Thomas Hellis the vjth day
Robert Smyth the sonne of William Smyth the xiijth day
Dennis aman the daughter of Gylis aman the xxth day
Joan Spershott the daughter of Thomas spershott the same day
Elizabeth Dalleper the Daughter of Richard Dalleper the xxjth daye
Annis Harmsworth the Daughter of Robert Harmsworth the xxvijth day
Maried
Jeffery Aman and Annis Darby the xvijth day
William Freeland and Feevian fleete the xxth day
Buried

October 1607
Baptized
William Garrett the sonne of William Garrett the xviiijth Day
Isaac Williams the sonne of John Williams the xxvth day
Maried
John Rives and Elizabeth Foster the xvth day
Thomas Goldfinch and Agnes Pescod the xxvijth day
Buried
Teage Corey my Lord of Southampton's foottman the vjth day

November 1607
Baptized
Elizabeth Horne the Daughter of John Horne the first Day
John Tovy the sonne of Jacobb Tovy the viijth day
William Knight the sonne of John Knight the xxijth day
Maried
Robert Welbelove & Elizabeth his wiffe the xvijth Day
Richard White and Elizabeth Cooper the xxijth day
Buried
Marie Morssell the wyffe of Robert Morssell the viijth Day
The xvijth day the Right Honorable Marie Countesse of Southampton
John West of Swanwicke the xviiijth day
Judeth Smyth the Daughter of Thomas Smyth the xxth day
Marie Howchins the daughter of John Howchins the xxiiijth day
December 1607

Baptized

Robert Medens the sonne of Richard Medens the viijth day
Henry Roodde the sonne of William Roodde the same day
Annis Milsome the Daughter of Thomas Milsome the xiiijth day
Alice and Anne Landy the daughters of John Landy the xxvth day

Maried

William Stooks and Katherine Kinge the xiiijth day
John Ryder and Anne Morssell the xvijth day

Buried

William Richards the vth day
Elizabeth Dalleper the Daughter of Richard Dalleper the xvijth day
Margery Locke the wiffe of Thomas Lock the xixth day
Earman Braslet the xxiiijth day
Ann Landy the xxvijth day
Alice Landy the xxixth day

Januarij 1607

Baptized

Agnes Wise the Daughter of Roger Wise the viijth day
Nicholas Hide the sonne of Walter Hide the xxijth day
Thomasone Wygg the Daughter of Robert Wygg the xxiiijth day
Francis Hawksworth the sonne of Anthony Hawksworth the xxxijth day
Ferdinando Golfinch the sonne of Gyles Golfinch the xxxijth day

Maried

Nicholas Luff and Annis Woodman the xxiiijth day
Arthur Stephens and Joan White the same xxiiijth day
John Cornishe and Juliane Brooker the xxvijth day
John Banfield of Porchester & Katherine Harisone the xxvijth day

Buried

Henrie Howlet the sonne of George howlett the xvth day
Marie Brome the Wyffe of Silvester Brome the xvijth Day

February 1607

Baptized

Alice Dash the Daughter of Robert Dash the xxijth Day
John Duke the sonne of Peter Duke the xxijth Day
Roger Spershott the sonne of Richard Spershott the same xxijth day

Maried

-----

Buried

Richard Gooff the xiiijth day
Elizabeth Carter the same xiiijth day
Nicholas Droge the xxiijth day
Nicholas price the sonne of John Price the sayd xxiijth day

March 1607

Baptized

Steven Mowdye the sonne of Steven Mowdy the xiiijth day
Elizabeth Cripse the daughter of Steven Cripse the xiiijth day
John Bownd the sonne of Nicholas Bownd the same day

Maried

-----
Buried
John Duke the sonne of Peter Duke the first day
Joan Cotton the wyff of John Cotton the viijth day
John Garye the xijth day
Robert Pickman the xxth day
Julian Wise the wiff of George Wise the xxijth day
Joan Swain the xxvijth day

March 1608
   Baptized
   Married
   Buried
Sara Flaskett the 28th
Robert Knight the 29
Julian Wise the 22th
Anmys Tilly widdowe the 28
Elizabeth Chidlye the first of Aprell
***** Georg Broker the second of Aprell
*****

April 1608
   Baptized
Feles Zone the daughter of Peter Zone the 3
Ales Hartwell daughter of Edward Hartwell the 3
Elizabeth Withers daughter of Savidge Withers the 3
John Price sonne of Nich. Price the xvijth
Marie Holt daughter of Mathewe Holt of Crofton the xvijth
Katherine Mills daughter of Elizabeth Mills the 17th
William Austin the 24th
John Litlecoate the 24th
   Married
   Buried
***** Willya' Burtt the fourth
Richard Acres the sixte
Nicholas Tyllman the 20th day
Ide Melsom the 22th day
Anne Legate the 23th
Peter Holte the 24th

Maye 1608
   Baptized
Jane Wassell daughter of Philipp Wassall the vth daye
Nicholas Wiatt sonne of Simeon Wiatt the 12th daye
Elizabeth Marshall daught' of Thomas Marshall the 8th daye
John Tovie sonne of Willia' Tovie the 16th daye
Robert Reave sonne of Willia' Reave the xxijth daye
   Married
George Wise and Elizabeth Spurrier the 25 daye
Buried
Richard Riffe the vth daye
John Andros the vijth daye
Dorothie Lambert the 10th day
John Duke the 11th daye
Emme Raules the 14th daye
Anna Cripps the 18th daye
Henrie Stokes the 19th daye

June 1608
Baptised
Robert Parsons sonne of John Parsons the 17th day
Married
Antony & Susan Blakemores )
Thomas Harford & Lettis Parker ) the 27

Buried
John Cotton the first daye
Ales Gery the third daye
Tomlinson Luffe the fourth daye
Oliffe Leach the ninth daye
Ales Hartwell the 17th daye
Mrs Stringfeide the 22th daye
Richard Cartar the 24th daye
Mrs Englishie the 11th daye

Julie 1608
Bapt.
William Harford sonne of John Harford the 17th daye
Marie Saxie daught' of Willia' Saxie the xxxiith daye
Married
James Meriwether & Jone Howcrofte the 14th daye
John Piper & Marie Byshoppe the 21th daye
Buried
Henrie Swithingam the 23th daye
William Chamberleine gentlem' the 24th daye
Elizabeth Hunte the 29th daye

Auguste 1608
Baptised
Thomas Stoakes sonne of James Stoakes the 7th day
Thomas Bradsill the sonne of Francis Bradsill the xth daye
Quinby Bromfield sonne of Arther Bromfield gent' the 17th daye
Elizabeth Paten the 28th daye

Buried
William Dalaper the first daye
Thomas Edwards the 24th daye
Septemb' 1608
Baptised
Jane Glaspole the 4th daye
Aaron Knight the xxxth daye
Married
-----
Buried
Antonie Haukesworth the xxixth daye

October 1608
Baptised
Jane Clarke the 2 daye
Jone Turner the 2 daye
Peter Moren the 9th daye
John Kendly the 16th daye
Christian Emes the 23th daye
Married
Edwarde Masters and Christian Nashe the sixt daye
John Trinell & Elizabeth West the 16th daye
Thomas Apleford & Marie Andros the xxxth daye
Thomas Adams & Grace Yeoman the xxixth daye
John Hauton & Margerie Pinche the xxvth daye
Richard Sabine & Marie Rushe the xxixth daye
Buried
Ales Dee the fifte daye
John Kendly the xxixth daye

November 1608
Baptised
Elizabeth Steven the first daye
Marie Wassell daught' of Edward Wassell the 13th daye
John Blunden the 13th daye
Married
John Waller & Ellen Cotton the first daye
-----
Buried
Dorathie Smith the 8th daye
John Gilberte the 15th daye

December 1608
Baptised
Robert Roode the 15th daye
Susan Hobbs the 18th daye
Margaret Vennar the 26th daye
Anne White daughter of Richard White the 26th daye
Married
-----
Buried
Edward Toogood the second daye
Elizabeth Stempe the 21th daye
Januarie 1608
Bapt.
John Osmond sonne of Edward Osmond the 22th daye
Jone Rey the 22th daye
Ide Hockly the 22th daye
***** John Poore ***** of Wil'm Poore the 29th daye
Edward Landie the sonne of Luke Landy the 29th daye
Willia' Smith sonne of Thomas Smithe the 29th daye
Marr.
-----
Buried
Andrewe Tetersale the 3 daye
Anne Cripps the 22th day
Jane Tylbury the 23th day
John Osmond the 29th daye

Februarie 1608
Baptised
Nicholas Hore sonne of Thomas Hore the 5th daye
John Sharier sonne of Edward Sharier the 12th daye
Jane Hoell daughter of John Hoell the 18th daye
Maried
-----
Buried
Richard Hether the 22th daye
William Segar )
Katherine Lee ) the 25th daye

Marche 1608
Baptised
*****
Robert Knight sonne of Henrie Knight the 5th daye
Peter Baker the xijth daye
Nicholas Osmonde sonne of John Osmonde the xxvith Daye
William Reaves sonne of Will'm Reaves the xxvijth Daye
Sarah Croucher the 26th daye
Elizabeth Stempe the 26th daye
Maried
-----
Buried
Robert Feilder the 2 daye
Ales Channell the 3 daye
William Scutte the 23th daye
John Lambert the 26th daye
Jone Hancocke the 30th daye

Aprill 1609
Baptized
John Tylleman the second daye
Annis Duke the fourth daye
Christopher Price the ninth daye
Jone Markes the 30th daye
Married
-----
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Katherine Tridle the fourth daye
Agnes Goldefinche the seventh daye
Austen Dumper the twelfe daye
John Missinge the fourteenth daye
Richard Role the 20th daye
Eilen Legate the 29th daye

Maye 1609
Baptis.
Edward Masters the fourth daye
James Smith sonne of Willia' Smith ye 7th daye
Married
John Garrett and Marie Jourde the fourth daye
Buried
William Cooper the iith daye
Abraham Titum the xvjth daye
Aeles Rider the xxvjth Daye

June 1609
Baptized
Marie Hartwell daughter of Edward Hartewell the 18th daye
Dorothie Spershott daughter of Thomas Spershott of Swanicke ye xith daye
Dorothy Corderoye daughter of Francis Corderoye the xxth daye
Married
Trustram Stronge & Joane Smithe the 27th of Maye
William Pococke & Joane Pittman the xijth daye
Buried
Edward Taylor the third daye
William Austen the sixte daye
Aeles Legate the sixtenth daye
Nicholas Spershott the 17th daye
Ales Morsell the xxiiijth daye
William Morsell the xxvjth daye
John Topott the xxxth daye
Aeles Knight the xxvijth daye

July 1609
Baptised
-----
Married
Robert North & Jone Comishe the xxxjth daye
Buried
Richard Lamberte the xijth daye
Anne Knighte the xjth daye

August 1609
Baptized
Jane Cooper daught' of John Cooper of Funtley the xxjth daye
Jane Chadd the xxjth daye
Married
Richard Locke & Joane Segar the vjth daye
Nicholas Giddens & Marie Wetenhall the 29th daye
Buried
Richard Marshall the viijth daye
Brigett Deane the xxth daye

Septemb' 1609
Baptiz'
William Childley sonne of Willia' Childley the 3 daye
Elizabeth Reave )
Anne West ) the 17th daye
Francis Jennings the 22th daye
Marie Godden )
Sara Plaskett ) the 24th daye
Married
Steven Robinson & Rebecca Chrouch the 17th daye
Buried
Margeret Whetam the vjth daye
Dorothy Haughton the xjth daye
John Chad the xxth daye

Octob' (1609)
Baptiz'
Jone Hellis the viijth daye
Sarah Blake )
Elizabeth Potteme )
William Sabin ) the xvth daye
Francis Lambe )
Married
James Godden & Ayme Clarke the vth daye
Richard Woodman & Anne Garrett the ixth daye
William Missinge & Marie Dod the viijth daye
William Tredle & Jone Clarke the xijth daye
Thomas Tolee & Ide Gary the xvjth daye
Buried
Robert Parson the xth daye
Anne Man the xvjth daye

November 1609
Baptiz'
Francis Hide daught' of Robert Hide )
William Littlecote sonne of Steve' Littlecote ) the xijth daye
Ales Landy daught' of John Landy )
Steven Trinell sonne of John Trinell ) the xixth daye
Francis Middens the xxvjth daye
Roberte Harmesworth sonne of Roberte Harmesworth the xvjth daye
Married
Francis Hopkins & Anne Kinge the iiijth daye
Buried
Elizabeth Crouch wife of Tho Crouch the xxixth daye

Decemb' 1609
Baptiz'
John Pledge the thirde daye
Married
-----
Buried
Elizabeth Mansbridge the xxvijth daye
Robert Nunn the xxvijth daye
Alexander Peare the xxixth daye

Januarie 1609
Baptis'
William Reave sonne of William Reave the xxjth daye
Elizabeth White daught' of John White the xxjth daye
Richard Reave sonne of Richard Reave the xxvijth daye
Marr

------

Buried
Elizabett Plasket the 8th Daye
Aurthur Hauksworth the xijth Daye
John Elsy the xvjth Daye
Wm Goffe the xxvth Daye
John Douse the xxvijth Daye
Julian Crowcher the daughter of John Crowcher the xxxjth day
Allen Yonge the xiiiijth Daye

February 1609
Baptized
Elizabeth Richards the daughter of Solomon Richards the second day
Richard Watridge the sonne of Henry Watridge the iiijth day
Edward Houghton the sonne of Richard Houghton the xjth day
Robert Spershott the sonne of Thomas of saisbery the xviijth day
Francis Cornishe the sonne of John Cornishe the xixth
William Knight the sonne of Wm Knight the xxvth day
Married
John Knight and Joha' Holt widowe the xxth day
Buried
The Right Honorable Lady Mabel! wiffe to Sr Walter Sands the
xxvijth day
Robert Dash the xxjth day
Nicholas Price the xviijth day
John Mossell the first day
Joane Mossell the wiffe of Hugh Mossells the vjth day
William Stookes the viijth day
Hugh Mossell the ixth day
Elizabeth Pescodd the ixth day
John Northe the xijth day
Elizabeth Howlett the xjth day
Elizabeth Greatham the same day
Lawrence Marrownell the xiiijth day
Elizabeth Markes the wiffe of Thomas Markes the xiiiijth day
John Eliot the xvth day
Agnes Landy widowe the xvth day
Agnes Weeden the xvth day

March 1609
Baptized
Jane Wheeler daughter of Henrie Wheeler the xjth Day
Married

------
Buried
Ideth Hockley the viiith day
Alice Kenley the wiffe of John Kenley thelder the xiiijth day
James Smyth the sonne of Thomas Smyth the xxiiijth day
Widowe Garnett the xxxth day 1610
Robert Wigge the xxxth day 1610
Margrett Lock the daughter of Richard Locke the same day

Aprill 1610
Baptized
John Towley the sonne of Thomas Towley the xvth day
Christibell the daughter of Alice Cottsall base borne the xxijth day
Joane Fielder the xxixth day

Maried
Robert Mannord and Susane Mossell the xxxth day

Buried
James Mathewe the second day
Elizabeth Blanchard the iiiijth day
James Stooks the viijth day
Richard Goddard the vijth Day
Elizabeth Carter the xvth day

May 1610
Baptized
Philoman Wassell the first Day
Clemence Mayle the same Day
Marie Merriweather the sixt Day
Elizabeth Houghton the same Day
Alice Clarke the same Day
John Lampard the same sixt day
Dorothy Stronge the xiiijth day
Thomas Barton the xviiijth Day

Maried
William Blanchard & Margret Peare the viijth Day

Buried
Elizabeth Chade the first Day
Annis Gerrett the third day
Richard Harmsworth the ixth day
Marie Sexsey the xiiijth Day
Sara Blake the xvth Day
Gabrill Charlton the xvth Day
Thomas Towley the xxth Day
Thomas Barton the same Day

June 1610
Baptized
John Hammon the xth day
Phillipp Williams the xijth day
Bridgett Milsome the xxiiijth day

Maried
Hamlett Glaspooll and Susan Rowse the xvijth day
Buried
Elizabeth Topet the xiijth day
William Hunt the same Day
Agnis Crowcher the xvth day
Joane Pirkins the xxiiijth day
Margrett Page the xxvth day
Marie Wassell the xxvth day
Agnis Clarke the xxxth Day

July 1610
Baptized
Dorothie Symons the first day
John Cager the viijth Day
Sara Garrett the xxixth day
Maried
-----
Buried
Alice Clark the xth day
William Reiues the xviijth day

August 1610
Baptized
Katherine Boyes the vth Day
Marie Wheeler the 9th day
William White the 19th day
John Collett the same day
Dorothie Wyat the xxvjth day
William Adams al's stowe the xxvjth day
Married
Thomas Clarke and Thomasone Cooper the vth day
Buried
Joane Woods the xjth day

September 1610
Baptized
Ellen Harfford the vth Day
Edburrowe Mayle the xvth Day
Susan Cooper the xxxth Day
Maried
-----
Buried
Elizabeth Appleford the xjth day
Elizabeth Towley the xvth day

October 1610
Baptized
Elizabeth Tovey the Daughter of Jacobb Tovey the viijth day
Robert Hopley the sonn of William Hopley the xxjth day
Elizabeth Osman the xxvjth Day
Maried
Thomas Crowcher and Alice Dumper the viijth day
Buried
John Pickman the first Day
Elizabeth Potterne the viijth Day
William White the xijth Day
Henry Godden the xijth day
M'tis Agnes Chatfield the xijth day
Alice Hawksworth the daughter of Sara Hawksworth base borne the xijth day

November 1610
Baptized
Marie Chidley the Daughter of Robert Chidley the iiiijth day
Agnes Coales the xjth Day
Frances Dallepley the xvijth Day
John Morrant the xxvth Day
Married
William millard and margrett West the xjth Day
Thomas Pigione and Joane Herley the xxijth Day
Buried
Robert Chidley the ixth Day
Elizabeth Hartwell the xvijth Day
Agnes Dallepley the xxvth Day
James Guy the xxvijth Day

December 1610
Baptized
John Goldfinch the ixth Day
Marie Ley the ixth Day
John Sexsey the xvijth Day
Ann Vennor the xvijth Day
Married
John Barnard and Agnes Howlett the second Day
John Baker & Joane Bell the third Day
Buried
Agnes Glaspoll the first Day
Henry Tilbery the xijth Day
Agnes Brya't wydow the xijth day
Edborrowe Kinge the xxvijth Day

January 1610
Baptized
Richard Wassell the sonne of Robert Wassell of Cattisfeld the vjth Day
Ann Godden the daughter of James Godden the vjth day
John Littlefeld the xiiijth Day
Marie Missinge the daughter of Wm missinge the xiiijth day
Mathew Holt the sonne of mathew Holt the xxvijth day
Married
-----
Buried
Joane Bearnes the vjth Day
Ann Godden the xijth Day
frances Dallepley the xvth Day
Alice Tovey wydowe the xvijth Day
February 1610
  Baptized
  Alice Tovy the third day
  John Trunell the sixt day
  Avis Hide the vth Day
  Margrett Ranvill the xvijth day
  Francis Greamam the xxiiijth day
  Married
  Ralfe Weden & michaell Rider the xxiiijth day
  Buried
  Jane Ballard the wiffe of William the second day
  Thomas Appleford the iiijth day
  John Trunell the vijth day
  Richard Wassell the sonne of Robert Wassell of Cattisfield the xvijth Day

March 1610
  Baptized
  Elizabeth Clarke the xvth day
  William Reive the xvijth day
  John Flasket of Cattisfield the same day
  Ann Wallor the xvijth day
  Marie Orton the xxjth day
  Jane Penitent the xxiiijth Day
  Joane Hayward the same Day
  Joane North the xxxjth day

  Married

  ----- Buried
  Elizabeth Trunnell the third day
  Joane Pryor the iiijth Day
  Margery Hodgekins the vth Day
  Alice Taylor the xiijth day
  Elizabeth Clarke the xvijth day
  Wydow Tilberow the xixth day
  Jane Penitent the xxiiijth Day

Aprill 1611
  Baptized
  Elizabeth Harfford the vijth Day
  Agnes Hockley the xiijth Day
  ----- Maried

  ----- Buried
  Mrs Elizabeth Chamberlayne the xxvijth day

May 1611
  Baptized
  Clemens Leach the second Day
  ----- Maried
  Thomas Lamberd and Margrett Abarrowe the vth day
  Jeffery Aman & Katherine Stookes the xxjth day
  William Glaspoll and Susan Stookes the xxiiijth day
Buried
Marie Hewes the xijth day
Robert Ryder the xvijth day
Lewis Blanckpen the xxth Day
John Haman the xxjth Day
William Homebee the xxjth day
Mrs Marie Gittens the xxvth Day
John Corbitt the xxvjth Day
William Wyat the xxxth Day
John Flasket the xxxjth Day

June 1611
Baptized
Thomas Piper & Daniell Piper the second day
William Lygate the ixth Day
Thomas Missinge the xvjth Day
William Hartwell the xxiiijth Day
William Reive of Crabhorne the xxxth day
Margrett Corderoy the xxxth Day
Married
Thomas Yewmott & Elizabeth Rascatt the xxiiijth day

the same day Titchfield Haven was shutt out by one Richard Talbotts
industrie under gods permissione at the costs of the right honorable
the Earle of Southampton

Buried
Katherine Missinge the xxviiijth day

July 1611
Baptized
Edward Kenley the vijth Day
John Glaspoll the xiiijth day
Marie Clarke the xxvijth day
Elnor maynord the xxvijth day
Married
Peter Cheapman and Agnes Pansor the viijth day
William Vile and Ideth Towley the xxjth day
John Heather and Elizabeth houghton the xxixth day
Buried
Robert Byshoppe the vjth Day

August 1611
Baptized
John Blake the xjth Day
Joane Laby the same Day
Mrs Penelope Bromfeld the xiiijth Day
Margery Turner the xviijth day
John Landy the xxvth Day
William Wythers the xxvth Day
Married
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(Buried)
Thomas missinge thelder the iijth day
Tamer Fawkner the same Day
Margrett Hockley the viijth Day
Ellen Dashe the xiiijth Day
Alice missinge the xxiijth Day
John Landy the xciijth Day

September 1611
Baptized
Sara Barnard the first Day
Margery Faythfull the viijth Day
Edmunde Knight the viijth Day
Elizabeth Cheapman the xxijth day
Alice Reives the xxixth Day
John Treve the sonne of Margrett Treve the xxixth Day

Married

Buried
John Hockley the third day
Joane Stookes the viijth Day
Elizabeth Gates the viijth Day
Robert Swift the xvijth day
Annis Cheapman the xxvjth day
Christobell the daughter of Alice Cotsall the xxvjth day
Margrett Treve the xixth Day

October 1611
Baptized
Elizabeth Potterne the xxvjth day
Elizabeth Wassell the xxvjth Day
Married
Richard Glaspool & margrett Ballard the xiiijth day
Roger Cooper & Elizabeth White the xvth day
Richard Camber & Dorothie Houghton the xxvjth day
Buried
John Treve the xiiijth day
Marie White the xxjth Day
----- lygat the xxijth Day
William Crowcher the xxxth Day

November 1611
Baptized
Marcy Price the xth day
Married
Richard Heather and Ideth Flaskett the xxiiijth day
Buried
Robert Albery the vjth day
Thomas Houghton of Swanwick the xxiiijth day
December 1611
Baptized
Ann Spershott the first day
Arthur Stephens the first day
Sara Wassell the xxixth Day
Ann Yewmott the xxixth Day
Married
Richard Crowcher and Marie Hide the xxixth day
John Fawkener and Joane Foster the xxxth day
Buried
William Weare the fourth day
Jesper Bristow the xxth day
Agnes Bounde the xxiiijth day

January 1611
Baptized
John Pinke the vth day
Thomas Knight the vth day
Married
Richard Plunckett and Marie Emery the xiiiith day
Thomas Syme & Joane Page the xxiiith day
Buried
Thomas Rey the vth Day
Agnes Corbitt the viijth Day
Thomas Channell the xvth day

February 1611
Baptized
Elsebeth Luffe the second Day
Marie Parson the ixth day
John Duke the xvijth Day
Susan Glaspooll the xvijth Day
Married

Buried
Elizabeth Smyth the xxijth Day
Margrett Dyer the xxvijth Day
Raffe Woden the xxvijth Day

March 1611
Baptized
Peter Poore the viijth day
John Chidley the xvth day
John Baker the xvth day
Richard Rey the sonne of Peter Rey the xvth day
Richard Treblick the xxixth day 1612
Married

Buried
Margret Sexsey the iiiijth day
Edward Hart the vijth day
Elizabeth Penitent the xvijth day
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Aprill 1612
Baptized
Elizabeth Harmsworth the vth day
Richard Mansbridge the xjth day
Jane Patten the xijth day
Richard West the xjxth Day
Joane Wise the xxvijth day
Alice Crowcher the xxvijth day
Married
Thomas Poulter and Clemence Williams the xiiiijth day
William Taylor and Christian Edwards the xxth day
Thomas Goddard and Auerine Gybert the xxxth day
Buried
James Labie the second day
Henry Glaspol the vijth day
George Wise the xxijth day
Ame Wyat the xxvijth day

May 1612
Baptized
John Goddard the xth day
Jeffery Zoane the xth day
Thomas Houghton the xiiiijth day
Joane Merrisweather the xvijth day
Roger Topott the xxjth day
Married
Edmund Morssell and Joane Marshall the xth day
John Pallmer and Amy Ballard the xjth day
Luke Gates and Ellen ----- the xjth day
William Watts and Marie Pawford the xxvijth day
Buried
Agnes Brooker the vth day
father Lawde the vijth day
Thomas Piper the xxth day
John Wyat the xxijth Day
Joane Marshall the same day
Thomas Houghton the sonne of John Houghton the xxxth day
Joane Topet the wiffe of Roger Topet the xxixth day

June 1612
Baptized
Thomas Lambert the second day
Roger Barrey the xxijth day
Married
Richard Turner and Ideth Weare the viijth day
Buried
Joane Wise the iiiijth day
John Reive the viijth day
Stephen Douffeld the xxixth day
William Lygat the xxxth day
Annis Wheeler the wiffe of John Wheeler of Farehame parke the xxxth day
July 1612
   Baptized
Alice Harford the xviijth day
   Married
John Styller & Katherine missinge the xxth day
Thomas Missinge & margret Flaskeett the xxjth Day
   Buried

August 1612
   Baptized
Agnes Howell the xxiiijth day
Ann Godden the xxxth Day
   Married
   Buried
Mabell Wise the iiiijth day
John Hamman the xliijth day
Daniell Piper the xxxijth Day

September 1612
   Baptized
Thomas White the sonne of Richard White the vjth Day
Joane Cooper the xiijth Day
John Fawkner the xxth Day
John & Arthur Hughes the xxijth Day
John Vennor the xxxixth Day
   Married
Edmund Lose and Elizabeth Wise the xxijth day
Richard Hughes and Cicely Richards the xxijth Day
   Buried
Rose Dowse the second day
Elizabeth Osman the vjth day
Solomon North the xiiijth Day
Agnes Nashe the xwth Day
Robert Goldfinch the xxth Day
Richard Nashe the xxiiijth Day
Arthur Hughes the xxiiijth Day
John Hughes the xxvijth Day
Joane Geter the xxxijth day
Mary Godden the xxxth day

October 1612
   Baptized
Elsebeth Eames the xth Day
Richard Reive the sonne of Willia' Reive of Crabhorne the xviiith Day
Richard Roy the xxth Day
Joane Hannam the xiiijth day
William Medens the xxijth day
   Married
Buried
Richard Roy the xxjth Day
Agnes North the xxijh
Thomas stowe als Adames the xxiiijth day
Judeth Roy the xxiiijth day
Elizabeth Morrant the xxvth Day
Alice Lygate the xxvth Day
Katherine Spershott the xxvijth Day
Joane Chade the xxxth Day
Joane Hannam the xxxth Day

November 1612
Baptized
Robert Flasket the first day
Mary Plunckett the sixteenth day
Mary Hide the xxijh Day
Richard ***** Godfry the xxvijth day
Ann Maynnord the xxvijth day
Joane Mayle the xxxth day
Married
James Holdcroft and Katherin Frye the xxixth Day
Buried
Thomas Perrine the xjth Day
Ideth Staveley the xiiijth Day
Elizabeth Smyth the same Day
Robert Flasket the same xiiijth Day
William Wheatam the xxth Day

December 1612
Baptized
William White the iiiijth day
Joane Houghton the Daughter of Richard Houghton the vjth Day
John Corderoy the xth day
Alice Crowcher the xxth Day
William White the sonne of John White of Posbrooke the xxjth Day
Richard Boyes the xxvijth day
Married
-----
Buried
John Foster the xth Day
Francis Cornishe the xxth Day
Henry Childe the xxijh Day
William White the xxijh day
Elizabeth Baker the xxvijth day

January 1612
Baptized
Mris Honor Bromfeld the xijth day
Marie Stronge the xiiijth Day
Giles Aman the xxth day
Anne Cripse the xxiiijth day
Luke Milsome the xxxjth Day
Married
Thomas Hills & Joane Richards the xxxjth Day
Buried
Agnes Tylley the viijth day
John Corderoy the ixth Day
Edbborough Locke the xvijth Day
Elizabeth Reive the wiffe of John Reive the xxvjth day

February 1612
  Baptized
  Mary Symes the second day
  Katherine Taylor the xxth Day
  Maryed
  John Pilgram & Joane Watridge the ixth day
  Peter Streper of Newchurch & Thomasine Cooper of Caresbrooke by
  licence the xjth day
  Robert Day and Joane Perkins the xjh Day
  Buried
  Elizabeth White wydow the third day
  Ann Cripse the third day
  John Hughes the xth Day
  David Wilkins the xvijth Day
  Roger Topett the xxjth Day
  Joane Howcroft the xxiiijth day

March 1612
  Baptized
  Margrett Osman the **** xiiijth day
  Peter White the xxiijth Day
  Nicholas the sonne of Elizabeth Wilmott base bore the xxjth Day
  Margrett Missinge the xxviijth Day  1613
  Maryed
  ----
  Buried
  Edward Sherrior the iiijth day
  Thomas Bower the xijth day
  Alice Jacobb the xvijth Day
  Thomas Godden the xjth day
  Mary Missinge the wiffe of Wm missinge the xxxjth Day  1613

Aprill 1613
  Baptized
  Ann Wassell the daughter of Robert Wassell of Cattisfield the xjth Day
  Married
  Henry Howes & Mabell Lane the xxixth Day
  Buried
  James Symes the iiijth day
  Marie Parker the vth Day
  Roger Barrowe the xth Day
  Widow Albery the xjth Day
  John Garrett the xjth day

May 1613
  Baptized
  Barbary Wheeler the second Day
  Mary Mowdy the same day
  William Collect the xvijth Day
  Mary Marks the xxvth Day
Married

-----

Buried
Elizabeth Littlecott the second day
Anne Collins the iiijth Day
Nicholas Fry the xxijth Day
Ann Fennor the xxixth day
Henry Lee the xxxijth Day

June 1613

Baptized
Marie No'the the first Day
Married
John Allen and Joane Staveley the xiijth day

Buried
John Tovey the second day
Marie Northe the third day
Elizabeth Tovey the xth Day
Alice Harfford the xth Day
Elizabeth ---- the xijth day
Elizabeth Gibbins the xiiijth day
Elizabeth Emery the xiiijth Day
Mathewe Tylly the xxth Day
Richard Milsome the xxth Day
Barbara Wheeler the xxiiijth Day

July 1613

Baptized
John Houghton the sonne of John Houghton the xjth day
John Wallor the sonne of John Wallor the same xjth day

Married

-----

Buried
Elizabeth Tylman the xixth day

August 1613

Baptized
Katherine Spershott the first Day
Robert Knight of Cattisfield the first day
Elizabeth Dallepley the xvth Day
Ann Goddard the viijth day
Elizabeth Foster the xxvth day

Married

-----

Buried
Elizabeth Flaskett the xiiijth day
Margrett Clarke the xvth day
William Collect the xxvijth Day

September 1613

Baptized
Stephen Holdcroft the second day
William Howe the xiiijth day
Married
Richard Jago and Michell Weden the xixth day
William Fry & Mary Gibbins the three & twentieth day
Buried
Susan Stookes the first day
Lewis Dallepley the iijth Day
Nicholas Wallor the viijth Day
Elizabeth Kinge the xxvjth day
Steven Holdcroft the xxixth day

October 1613
Baptized
John Mayle the xxviijth day
Marie Landy the xxxjth day
Married
Edmund Mossell & Agnes Roy the xxiiijth day
Buried
Nicholas Reede the xth day
Henry Feld the xiiiijth day
Joane Roode the xiiijth day
Joane Worwood the xvth day
Alice Wheeler the wife of henry wheeler of Cattisfield the xviijth day
Thomas Kinge the xviiijth day

November 1613
Baptized
Henry Glaspoll the vijth day
Dorothie Androwes the xiijth Day
Mary piper the xxjth Day
Joane Hills the xxjth day
Thomas Pilgram the xxviijth day
Married
William White and Agnes Strugnell the ixth day
John White and Elizabeth younge the xviijth day
William Parsone & Elizabeth longland the xxiiijth day
Buried
Robert Mayward the second day
Thomas Browne the iijth day
Sara Wassell the vijth day
Jane Symes the ixth Day
Peter Larke gent' the xvth day
Agnes Chamberlayne the xvth day
John Thomas gent' the xxviijth day
Joane Blanckpen the xxviijth day
Elizabeth Maynnord the xxxth day

December 1613
Baptized
-----
Married
-----
Buried
Thomas Pilett the viijth day
Alice Bownd the viijth day
Francis Corderoy the xijth day
Henry Kinge the xijth day
John Goddard the xvjth day
Mr. Richard Bickerdickie vicar of Portesmouth the xxxth day
Annis Glaspoll the xxxjth day

January 1613
Baptized
Anne Osman the second day
Elizabeth Locke the ixth day
John Hartwell the xxvijth day
Thomas Crowcher the xxxth day
Married
John Corbitt & Susane Maynnord the xiijth day
John Lygate & Ellinor Stookes the xiijth day
John Vinn’ & Joane Wyat the same day
Buried
Agnes Hide the xjth Day
Agnes Poore the xjth day
Frances Hide the xiijth day
William Poore the xxth day
Elizabeth Goddard the xxth day
William Hooker the xxjth Day
Thomas Wilkins the xxvth day
Edward Quinby Esquire Steward to the Right honorable the Earle of
Southampton the xxvijth day
Alice Boneby the xxvijth day
William Ballard the xxxth day

February 1613
Baptized
William Cotton the second Day
Margrett Poterne the sixt Day
Anne Cumber the vjth Day
Erne White the daughter of Wm White of Stroude the viijth day
Thomas & Peter Tovey the xxvth day
Married
John Powell & Elizabeth Stookes the xxijth Day
Buried
Richard Wheatam the third day
Emy Palmer the iijth day
William Marks the xxvth day
Elizabeth Dallepley the xxiiijth day
Joane **** Glaspoll the xxvth day
Peter Tovey the xxvijth day

March 1613
Baptized
Margrett Harfford the vjth day
William Hobbs the xjth Day
Gyles Leache the xxth day
Joane Spershott the xxth day
John Wassell the xxvth Day
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-----
Buried
James Godden the xxxjth Day 1614
Thomas Jacob the xxxth day 1614
Agnes Bownd the xxvth Day 1614
Alice Perkins the xxvth Day 1614
Katherine Glasspoll the xxjth day 1614
Stephen Mowdy the first day 1614
Thomas Tovey the iijjth day 1614
Anne Baker the xth day 1614
Marie Cooper the xjth day 1614
William Hobbs the xiiijth Day 1614
Thomasin Marks the xiiijth day 1614
Mawde Flaskett the xvijth day 1614
***** Christian Locke the xvijth Day 1614
Thomasin Marks the xiiijth day 1614
William Mansbridge the xxth day 1614
William Cooper the xxijth day 1614
Margery Faythfull the xxiiijth Day 1614
William Vile the xxiiijth day 1614

Aprill 1614
Baptized
Anne Clarke the xth Day 1614
Marie Fry the xxvjth day 1614
Married
-----
Buried
Joane Wallor the iijjth day 1614
Joan Ryffe the vth Day 1614
John Landy the vijth Day 1614
Tomason Clarke the xth Day 1614
Robert Conyers the xijth Day 1614
Sara Freeman the xijth Day 1614
Joan Reede the xvijth Day 1614
Clemence Poulter the xvijth day 1614
Ellen Gates the xxijth day 1614
Richard Lose the xxiiijth Day 1614
William Pococke the xxvjth Day 1614
Thomas Missinge the xxvjth Day 1614
John Wheeler of Fareham parke the xxvijth day 1614
Michell Jago the xxxth day 1614
Alice Hellis the xxxth Day 1614

May 1614
Baptized
francis Harmsworth the xvth day 1614
Married
nicholas Wallor & Jane houghton the xvijth Day 1614
Buried
Abraham Wilkins the third Day
Elizabeth Webb the same Day
Elizabeth Eames the vjth Day
Jane Smyth the xth day
Thomas Crowcher the xiiijth Day
Peter Hockley the xvijth Day
Agnes Mansbridge the xxijth day
Robert Mossell the xxiiijth day
francis Cornishe the xxvijth day

June 1614
Baptized
Elizabeth Corderoy the second day
Married
Thomas Clarke and Elizabeth Penton the vjth day
Thomas Ilesley and Joane Lymboll the ixth day
Giles Foster and Elizabeth Wheeler the xxvijth
Nicholas Bownd and Katherine Hombey the xxvijth
Buried
William Harmsworth the iiijth Day
Alice Perkins the vijjth day
Joane Flaskett the xijth Day

July 1614
Baptized
Margrett Mosselt the xvijth day
Mrs Lucie Bromfeld the xxjth day
William Rodde the xxxjth Day
Agnes Godfry the xxxjth Day
Married
William Misinge and Agnes Herley the xvijth day
----- Trunell and Elizabeth Eulum the xvijth day
Buried
Agnes Luffe the vjth Day
Agnes Parson the ixth day
John Vim the xijth Day
Stephen Marks the xijth day
Dennis Wheeler the xxth day
Edward Hayward the xxixth day
Joane Newman the first of August 1614

August 1614
Baptized
Elizabeth Hoare the xiiijth day
John Bayley the xxijth day
Married
-----
Buried
Arthur Stephens the ixth Day
Jane Hammon the xvth Day
September 1614
Baptized
William West the fourth Day
Agnes Trebecke the iiijth Day
Joane Laff the ixth Day
Alice Turner the 9th day
Ann Medens the xvijth Day
Luke Kenley the xvijth Day
Married
John Greenedge and Clare Perkins the ixth day
*****
Buried
Avis Hide the xth day

October 1614
Baptized
William Ilesley the second day
Thomas Emes the same day
Henry Harfford the same day
William White the xxvth day
William Reive the xxxth day
Married
Silvester Wyat and Margrett Wheeler the third day
Edmund littlefeld and Agnes Austen the xvijth Day
Richard Mansbridge & Agnes Flynt the xvijth Day
William Freeman and Rebecca Rathwell the xxvijth Day
John Cooper and Ameec Hasseller the xxvijth Day
Buried
Marie Knight the wiffe of William Knight of Hooke the second day
William Love the xxvijth Day
Marie Goffe the xxvth day

November 1614
Baptized
Margrett Penitent the 5th day
Emey Godden the 13th day
Ann Tovie the 27th day
Ann Greenwich the 27th day
Margrett Powell the 27th day
Thomas Sabbine the 29th day
Married
Thomas Dawes and Anne Lambert the 6th Day
John Weston and Joane Marks the 14th day
Robert Nayler & Joane Hyde the 20th day
Luke Gates and Agnes Jago the 24 the day
Buried
Margrett Wheatham the 14th Day
Elizbeth Reiue the 16th day
Jane Maybancke the xxvth day
December 1614
Baptized
John North the iiijth Day
Margrett Lygate the iiijth Day
Alice Cornishe the iiijth Day
Married
Mr William Coale of Winchester and Mris Sibbell larke the xvijth Day
Buried
William Burges the xjth Day
Joane Penitent the xxth Day

January 1614
Baptized
Richard White the viijth day
William White the xvth day
Richard Locke the xvth day
William Parson the xixth day
Nicholas Pilgram the xxijth day
Married

Buried
Nicholas Pilgram the xxiiijth day

February 1614
Baptized
Elizabeth Morrant the second day
Jane Reives the daughter of William Reives of the parke the vth day
Thomas Tetersall the xijth day
Elizabeth Merryweather the xiijth Day
Alice Barry the same Day
Married
William Flaskett and Christian Reive the second day
Buried
Roger Wise the ixth day
Trustram Stronge the xxvijth day

March 1614
Baptized
Joane Missinge the xijth day
John Batt and Elizabeth Batt the xxxth Day 1615
Married

Buried

April 1615
Baptized
Thomas Houghton the second day
Richard White the same day
Mary Houghton the same day
Joane Greatham the same second day
Richard Collect the xvjth Day
Annis the daughter of Elizabeth Mills base borne the xxvijth day
Married

-----

Buried
Richard Channell the first Day
Henry Lose the viijth Day
Alice Lose the xth Day
Thomas Parkins Inmeholder the xjth day
Thomas Stookes the xxvjth Day

May 1615

Baptized
Thomas Dallepley the xxxth Day
Jane Mullen the xiiiijth Day
Anthony Knight the xxjth Day
Thomas Sexsey the xxjth Day
Margrett Fawkner the xxjth Day
John Reives the xxxth Day

Married
Nicholas Luffe and Agnes Kinge the xiiiijth day
Thomas Glaspoll and Margrett Denmead the xxjth Day
Robert Bownd & Joane Marshall the xxixth day
Thomas Mershame & Mary Cooke the xxxth day

Buried
John Fleete the xxiiijth Day
Margrett Fawkner xxvjth day

June 1615

Baptized
Alice Corbitt the second day
George Tovey the xxvth Day

Married

-----

Buried
Richard White the xiiiijth Day
Marrian Elliott the xxixth Day

July 1615

Baptized
Thomas Glaspoll the second Day
Marie Holdcroft the ixth Day
John Cooper the xxth Day
Robert Venor the xxiijth Day
Margrett Weston the xxijth Day
Mary Roy the xxiijth Day

Married
Thomas Stubbington & Ellen Wheeler the xiiijth Day

Buried

-----
August 1615
Baptized
Ideth Corderoy the vth Day
Anne Wallor the vjth Day
John Carden the vjth day
Ann Emery the viijth Day
Jane Chidley the xxvijth Day
Elizabeth & Margery Deane the xxxjth Day
 Married
-----
 Buried
William Hartwell the xvijth Day

September 1615
Baptized
Mris Katherine Bromfeld the third Day
Elizabeth Luffe the third Day
Richard Aman the vijth Day
John Pickman the xth Day
Thomas Gates the xvijth Day
Henry Glaspoll the xxiiijth Day
 Married
-----
 Buried
-----

October 1615
Baptized
John Glaspoll the viijth Day
Agnes Dawes the xxjth Day
 Married
Thomas Ballard and Elizabeth Jourd the first Day
John Wateringe and Marie larke the ixth Day
Hugh Greatham and Elizabeth Price the xxijth Day
 Buried
Agnes Dawes the xxjth Day

November 1615
Baptized
Jane Bayley the xvjth Day
Joane Foster the xxvxjth day
 Married
Richard younge and Jane Talbott the vjth day
Richard Plunckett and Agnes ----- the xxth Day
 Buried
Jane Mullings the xijth Day
Richard Longe the xiiijth Day

December 1615
Baptized
Elizabeth White the viijth Day
Robert Duke the xxjth Day
Marie Pilgram the xxvxjth Day
Elizabeth Wallor the xxvxjth Day
Anne Cooper the same Day
William Orton the xxviijth
Married
-----
Buried
Elizabeth White the wiffe of Tho the viijth day
Mary Marshall the xvijth day
Christian Barry the xxiiijth day

Januarie 1615
   Baptized
Symon White the first Day
Elizabeth Brasby the viijth Day
Edward Osman the xiiijth day
Jane Missinge the xiiiijth Day
Robert Hartwell the xvth day
pacience Knight the xxviijth Day
Robert Martine the beggers Child the xxviijth Day
   Married
-----
Buried
Agnes Colson the wiffe of John Colson the Third Day
Thomas Hoare the viijth day
The Lady Marie the daughter of the Right honorable the Earle of Southampton the xth Day
Thomas Spershott the xijth day
Richard Turner the xvijth Day
Thomas Vennor the xvijth Day
John Wallor the xxijth day
Elizabeth Colsone the xxijth Day
Elizabeth White the xxviijth Day
William Lygate the xxxth day
William Goldfinch the xxviijth Day

February 1615
   Baptized
Anne Fry the iiijth Day
Ann littlefield the xjth Day
Anne Silvester the xijth Day
Elizabeth Wyat the xxviijth Day
   Married
-----
Buried
Joan Pickman the wiffe of Richard Pickman the xjth Day
Richard Lock the xvijth Day

March 1615
   Baptized
Joane Bownd the iiiijth Day
Robert Wassell the xjth Day
John Mersham the xvijth day
Joane Patten the ***** xxiiijth day
   Married
-----
Buried
Margrett Penitent the viijth Day
Joane Bownd the viijth Day
Alice Hide the xxijth Day

April 1616
Baptized
John Locke the xjth Day
Thomas Hodsonne the xiiijth
Elizabeth Osman the xxjth Day
Thomas Morrant the xxijth Day
Mary Potterne the xxvth Day
Married
Richard Pickman & Alice Wygge the viijth Day
Thomas White and mary Garrett the xxijth Day
Buried
Elizabeth Scott the viijth Day
William Plaskett the xvjth Day
Elizabeth Aburrowe the xvijth Day
Joane Wallor the xxiiijth Day
Joane Waight the xxvth Day
Thomas Locke the xxvijth day

May 1616
Baptized
Robert Wassell the xxvth day
Married

Buried
Ann Wythers the wyff of Savedge Wythers the viijth Day
Joane Houghton the wiffe of Richard Houghton the xvth Day
Robert Wassell the xxxth Day

June 1616
Baptized
Hugh Greatham the ixth day
Married
Richard Pinke & Edeth Binsteede the third day
William Younge and Margrett Channell the xth day
Robert Hide & Susan Sotherne the 17th day
Buried
John Glaspoll the vth Day
Ann Tovey the viijth Day
Hugh Greatham the xiiijth day
Elizabeth Garnett the xxijth Day

July 1616
Baptized
Elizabeth White the Daughter of Richard White the xiiiijth Day
William Crowcher the xxjth Day
Married
John Hayward & Margrett Wassell the second Day
William Clarke and Elizabeth Hide the viijth Day
Buried
Mr Nicholas Nunn Vicar of Titchfield the xxvijth day

August 1616
Baptized
Margrett Luffe the xjth Day
Ann White the xvijth Day
Thomas Corderoy the sonne of Francis Corderoy the xxijth day
Joane Fawkner the xxiiijth Day
Ann Reives the xxvth day
Married
-----
Buried
Joane Richards the vth day

September 1616
Baptized
Phillipp Foster the first day
Married
-----
Buried
Margrett Cox the first day
Elizabeth Eames the xiiijth day
***** Katherin Hayward the vth day
mother Harmsworth the xiiijth day
Faythe Phlaskett the xiiijth day

October 1616
-----
Married
James Skynner and Dorothy houghton the xxvijth day
Buried
Elizabeth Hudson the third day
Katherine Bower the vth day

November 1616
Baptized
John Herley the xvijth Day
Mr. Arthur Bromfeld the xxvijth day
Married
-----
Buried
Peter Pryor the first Day

December 1616
Baptized
Alice Nayllor the xvth Day
Married
Thomas Dawes and Agnes Burrell the second Day
Buried
Annis Corbitt the xvijth Day
Roger Topett the xxiiijth Day
Annis Gary the xxxjth Day
January 1616
Baptized
Mary Harfford the second Day
Edward Houghton the xijth Day
Jane Hide the xijth Day
Anne Brasby the xxiiijth Day
Elizabeth Cooper the xxiiijth Day
John Deane the xxvjth Day
Married
-----
Buried
Ann Littlefield the second Day
James Stayres the ixth Day
Henry Glaspoll the ixth Day

February 1616
Baptized
Edward Locke the ixth day
Sara Carden the ixth day
Married
Edward Rogers and Rebecca Lambert the xxvijth day
William Plaskett and Vrya Haycroft the same xxvijth day
Buried
John Brooker the viijth day
Sara Carden the xvijth Day
Margrett Stempe the xvijth day
Ann Brasby the xxiiiijth day

March 1616
Baptized
John Duke the ixth day
Ann Parson the ixth day
Richard Sabbin the xxiiijth day
Richard the sonne of Katherine Cranley the xxiiijth day basse borne
Married
-----
Buried
Katherine Cripse the xiiijth Day
Jane Hide the xiiijth Day
Alice Naylor the xixth day
Joane Naylor the xxijth day
Annis Holsone the xxvjth day
William Wheeler the xxvijth Day

Aprill 1617
Baptized
Sara Luffe the vijth Day
John younge the xijth Day
John Reive the xiiijth Day
*****
Married
-----
Buried
John younge the xiijth Day
James Howcroft the xvth Day
Margery Wheatam the xvijth Day
Margrett Powell the xxixth day

May 1617
Baptized
Elizabeth Mayle the iiiijth Day
Married
John Ranvill and Margery Barnham the xxixth Day
Buried
Leonell Luff the xijth day
Agnes Mayle the wiffe of Thomas Mayle of Cattisfield the xijth day

June 1617
Baptized
John Medens the xvth Day
William Price the xxixth Day
Married
John Bower & Rebecca Stemp the xvth Day
Buried
Richard Reive the vijth day
William Watts the ixth Day
Margery Butcher the xvijth day
Edmund Lose the xxixth day
Leonard Holsone the first Day

July 1617
Baptized
Elizabeth Reive the xxth day
Married
---
Buried
Mary Watts the fifth Day
John White the xxijth day

August 1617
Baptized
Mary Corderoy the xxiiijth day
Elizabeth Houghton the xxiiijth day
Jane Hoare base born the same day
Ame Howcroft the xvijth Day
Thomas Missinge the xxxjth day
Married
---
Buried
---

September 1617
Baptized
Mary Dawe the xiiijth Day
Stephen Greatham the xxvijth day
Mary Turner the same Day
Elizabeth Hide the same xxvijth Day
Married
-----
Buried
John Wheatam of Stubbington the xxijth day

October 1617
Baptized
Nicholas Bayley the vth day
Edward Harfford alis sevyar the vth Day
John Ranvill the xxxth Day
Married
William Crosman and Christian Plasket the xxjth Day
Buried
Thomason Missinge the xth day
Richard Pullens the xiiijth Day

November 1617
Baptized
Nicholas Channell the first Day
Anne Locke the ixth day
Elizabeth Cornishe the xvijth day
Elizabeth Wilmott the xvijth day
James Stayres, Henry Stayres and Mary Stayres the xxijth Day
Married
-----
Buried
Mary Dawe the viijth Day
John Locke the xvth day
Thomas Missinge the xxijth Day
John Osman the xxiiijth Day
Elizabeth Wilmott the xxiiijth Day
Thomason Cuttler the xxxth day

December 1617
Baptized
Mrs Frances Bromfeld the iiiijth day
Elizabeth Trebicke the viijth Day
Alice Ballard the xxijth Day
Married
-----
Buried
----- Foster the vjth day the sonne of Richard Foster of Rowner
Margrett Glaspoll vid the xxjth day

January 1617
Baptized
James Greatham the sixt Day
Frances the Daughter of Honor Oker base borne the xixth Day
Henry Glaspool the xxvth day
Thomas Plaskett the xxvth day
William Fry the same day
Married
Nicholas Channell and Ellizabeth White wydow the xxixth Day
Buried
Mary Stayres the sixt Day
Phillipp Wheeler the viijth day
Anne Rider the xixth day
Elizabeth Burgis the xxvth day
William Mayle the xxiiijth Day
Henry Glaspool the xxxth Day

February 1617
   Baptized
Sara Pilgram the first Day
Ann Mossell the viijth Day
Sara Glaspool the xvth Day
Edward Littlefield the xvijth Day
   Married
Robert Churcher and Anne Maybancke the third Day
   Buried
Joane Plaskett the second Day
Thomas Plaskett the Third Day

March 1617
   Baptized
John Powell the first Day
Jonas Harmsworth the xvth Day
Peter Sexsey the xvth Day
Elizabeth Bownd the xvth Day
   Married
   Buried
Joane Foster the xxijth Day
Anne Reives the xxiiijth Day

April 1618
   Baptized
***** William Carpenter the iiiijth day
John Kenley the vijth Day
John Knight the xijth Day
Elizabeth Barry the vijth Day
Sara Hide the xvth Day
   Married
John Ryder and Agnes Langford the xiiijth Day
Jacob Tovey and Elizabeth Baker the xxth Day
   Buried
Henry Howes the vijth Day
John Carter the xixth Day
Ann Lygate the xvijth Day
Arman Wassell the xxvth day
Jane Chad the xxxth day

May 1618
   Baptized
Agnes White the xxiiijth Day
   Married
Robert Arthur and Mary Pearman the xxvth Day
Buried
Joane Bagley the xxjth day
John Parson the xxixth Day

June 1618
Baptized
William Crosman the xith day
Married
Richard Plaskett and Jane Nashe the viijth day
Buried
Thomas Chade the viijth day

July 1618
Baptized
Robert Wigge the xijth day
Daniell the sonne of Agnes Watridge base borne the xvijth day
Married

Buried
Mrs Lucy Bromfeld the wife of Arthur Bromfeld Esquier the sext day

August 1618
Baptized
Anne Nayler the xxijith day
Married
William Kittlesinge and Elizabeth Twyne the xxxjth Day
Buried
William Wheeler the viijth day
Ellen Parson the xiiith day
Alice Reede the xxvith day
John Reede the xxvijth day

September 1618
Baptized
Roda younge the vjth day
Elizabeth mendley the vjth day
Richard Browne the xxith day
Married

Buried
Daniell the sonne of Agnes Watridge the xxxith Day

October 1618
Baptized
Sara Hartwell the xxiith day
Married
Robert Maior and Christian Barry the iiiijth day
John Williams and Margrett Kinge the xixth day
Buried
Agnes Ragwood the xixth day
Agnes Scriven the xxith day
Francis Littlefield the xxijith day
William Crowcher the xxxjth day
November 1618
Baptized
Elizabeth Missinge the first Day
Thomas Dawes the xvth day
Agnes White the xvth day
Frances Corbit the xxjth day
Robert Cleverly the xxijth day
John the sonne of Hellen Deane base borne the xxvth day
William Herley the xxiirth day
Married
John Palmer and Alice Harris the first Day
William Albery and Alice Foster the xxiirth day
Buried
Nicholas Luffe the second Day
Katherine Smyth the xth Day
Joane Weston the xiiijth day
Mary Hide the xvth day
William Kinge the xxiijth day

December 1618
Baptized
Margrett Reve the first day
Margery Wheeler the vjth day
Jane Morrant the vjth day
Married

Buried
Phillipp Wassell the xiiijth day
Alice Wassell the xxiijth day
Alice Batt the xxiijth day

January 1618
Baptized
Elizabeth Gates the third day
William White the xvijth day
Marie Knight the xvijth day
John Wallor the xxiijth day
Mary Trunnell the xxxjth day
Married
James Littlefeld and Joane Jeffery the xvijth day
Buried

February 1618
Baptized
William White the sonne of William White of Stroud greene
Arthur Houghton the xiiijth day
Peter Osman the xvth day
William Lygate the xxjth day
William Carden the xxvijth day
John Crowcher the xxvijth day
Married
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Buried
James Stookes the vijth day
Elizabeth Knight the xvjjth day
John Auger the xvijth day
Thomas Spershott the xxvth day

March 1618
Baptized
Mary Houghton the vijth Day
Mary Batt the vijth day
John Potterne the xiiiijth day
Mary Parson the xviiijth day
Agnes Ryder the xviiijth day
Judeth Pilgram the xixth day
Thomas Ilesley the xxjth day
Anne Plaskett the xxjth day
Rebecca Arthur the xxiiijth day
Aggis the daughter of Judeth Ghost basse born the xxiiijth day
Married

-----
Buried
Elizabeth Wallor the vijth day
Agnes Lambe the xiiijth day
Agnes Goldfinch the wiffe of Anthony the xvth day
William Reeves of Crabthorne the xviiijth day
Gyles **** Kinge the xviiijth day
Jane Morrant the xvth day
Margrett Wheatam the xxijth day
Aggis the bastard the xxviiijth day
francis the sonne of mary Dowse base born the xxviiijth day
Elizabeth Warringe the same day
Aggis Mossell the xxixth day

April 1619
Baptized
-----
Married
-----
Buried
Joane Talbott the xjth day
Elizabeth Guy the xvth day
Katherine Bownd the xxijth day
Henrye Higgins the xxiiiijth day
John Knight the xxxth day

May 1619
Baptized
Agnes the daughter of Margrett Symes basse borne the second day
Anne Corderoy the Daughter of francis Corderoy of Titchfield the 6th Day
George Skynner the xvijth day
William Deane the xviiijth day
Henry Hide the xviijth day
George Palmer the xxiiijth day
Married
Roger Flett and Anne Cooper the vijth day
Robert Money and Katherine Stemp the ixth day
John Richards and Margrett luffe the xxxth day

Buried
John Potteme the second day
William White the iiiijth day
Margrett Reede the xjth day

June 1619
Baptized
Elizabeth Wheeler the daughter of William Wheeler of Fareham Parke the third day
Gyles Foster and Elizabeth Foster the xvth day
Francis Littlefeld the xvijth day

Married
Richard Spenser and Alice May the viijth day
Richard Mills and Margrett Pickman the xth day

Buried

July 1619
Baptized
Peter & Frances Sabbine the first day
Nicholas Rowse the vijth Day

Married

Buried
Anne Littlefield the vth day
Joane Pigion the xiiijth day

August 1619
Baptized
Mary Glaspoll the viijth day
Anthony Knight the xxijth day

Married

Buried
Richard Greatham the xxxth day

September 1619
Baptized
Robert Churcher the sonne of Robert Churcher of Posbrooke the second Day
Katherine Greenwich the xxvjth day

Married

Buried
Joane Cooper the viijth Day
Frances Sabbine the xvth day
Elizabeth West the xvijth day
October 1619

Baptized
John Glaspoll the sonne of Thomas Glaspoll of the great Parke the xxiiijth day
Thomas Plunkett the xxxjth day

Married
Henry Child and Elizabeth Heathfield the viijth day
Richard Babberstock and Elizabeth Bramble the xiiijth day
Robert Dowse & Dorothy Reede the xxijth day
Peter Rushell and Ellen Dowse the xxxjth day

Buried
John Fox the iiiijth day
William Cager the vijth day
Margrett Smyth the vijth day
John Piper the xiiijth day
Edward Hartwell the xxijth day

November 1619

Baptized
Elizabeth Comber the vijth day
Henry Merrewether the xxjth day
John Greatham the xxvijth day
Sibbell Houghton the xxvijth day
Clare Nashe the xxvijth day

Married
Thomas Didley and Joane Stubbington the xiiijth day

Buried
Joane Mayle the xixth day
Thomas Ham the xxjth day
Agnes Edwards the xxiiijth day
Joane Garrett the xxvijth day

December 1619

Baptized
William Littlefield the vth day
Sara Williams the daughter of William Williams a Travillor the xxvjth day
Sara Price the xxvijth day

Married

Buried
Mary Ellis the xixth day
Elizabeth Venor the xixth day

January 1619

Baptized
Alice Venor the Daughter of Joane Venor basse borne the first Day
Alice Allen the viijth Day
Elizabeth Crosman the ixth day
Willia' Channell the vijth day
John Williams the xiiijth day
Guy Morrant the xvjth day
Richard Dowse the xvijth day

Married
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Buried
William Deane the second Day
Arthur Houghton the vth day
Elizabeth Spershott the xxth Day

February 1619
  Baptized
  Hester Godfrey the vjth Day
  John Richards the xiiijth day
  William Crowcher the xiiijth day
  John Channell the xxvijth day
  Married

  Buried
  William Wise the first day
  William Lampeard the iijth day
  John Sherrior the xth day
  Savedge Wythers the xxth day
  Christian Bird the xxjth day
  Agnes Pawford the xxiijth day
  Jane Wassell the xxiijth day
  John Longe the xxviiijth day

March 1619
  Baptized
  Jane Mossell the xijth Day
  William Rogers the xixth day
  Judeth Howcroft the xixth day
  Joane Wigge the xixth day
  Marry Hayward the xixth day
  Richard North the xxiijth day
  Married

  Buried
  Alice Duke the xxvth day

April 1620
  Baptized
  Elizabeth Parker the vijth day
  Robert Wilmott the viijth Day
  John Powell the ixth day
  John Potterne the xvijth day
  Elizabeth Haman the xvijth day
  William Naylor the xxvijth day
  Married
  Thomas Pickford and Joane Stronge the xxvijth day
  Buried
  Elizabeth Parker the xjth day
May 1620

Baptized
Roger Fleete the xxjth day
Thomas White of Stroude the xxjth day
Edward Mathewe the same day in the afternoone
Thomas Stayres the xxviiijth day
Thomas Wassell the xxviiijth day
Elizabeth Hart the xxvth Day

Married
William Pawford and Christian Saite the xjth day
John Chicke & Elizabeth Wise the xxijth day

Buried
William Naylor the xth day
Phillipp Cutture the xijth day
Peter Woodes the xxvjth day
Roger Fleete the xxxth day

June 1620

Baptized
Elizabeth Pickford the xjth day
Thomas Bayley the xxvth Day

Married
Thomas Hewett and Sara Stookes the sixt Day

Buried
Thomas Dee the vijth day
Mary Wilmott the xxviiijth day

July 1620

Baptized
John Cooper the sonne of Roger Cooper the xvijth day
Nicholas Luffe the sonne of John Luffe the xvijth Day
Mary Marsham the same Day
Mary Trebick the xxxth day
Jane Houghton the same day

Married
Tommas Smyth and Alice Scott the third day
Robert Eames and Agnes Wight the xijth Day

Buried
Joan Lock the vth Day
Richard North the xvijth Day
Hester Banger the xxxjth day
Agnes Clarke the xxviiijth day
Sara Hewett the xxxth day

August 1620

Baptized
Margery Houghton the first day

Married
-----

Buried
-----
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September 1620
Baptized
Henry Sexsey the third day
William Palmer the xth day
Joane Carpenter the xth day
Married

Buried
Mary Mersham the ixth day
Margrett Millard the xxixth day

October 1620
Baptized
Thomas Money the first day
Dorothie Collect the vijth day
Elizabeth Ballard the viijth day
Margrett Batt the xvth day
Richard Mendley the xxijth day
Married
Jesper Marshall and Joan Lambert the xvth day
Henry Allen and Agnes Luff the xxijth day
Buried

November 1620
Baptized
Richard White and mary White twynes the xijth Day
Thomas Deane the xxvjth day
Married
Thomas Cheney and Joane Venor the xxxth day
Buried

December 1620
Baptized
Mary Babberstooke the xxxjth day
Married

Buried
Thomas Langden the third day
Mary White the third day
Thomas Bownd the xiiiijth day
Mrs Alice Williams the xviijth day
William White the xxjth day
Agnes Kinge the xxvth day

January 1620
Baptized
John Churcher the sonne of Robert Churcher the vijth day
Robert Greatham the xxjth Day
John the sonne of Katherine Cranley base borne the xxijth Day
Richard Pilgram the xxvijth day
Married
Richard Nunn and Agnes Fry the xxvijth day
Buried
John Richards the third day
Ann Corderoy the xvijth day
Katherine Stryde the xxijth day

February 1620
Baptized
Robert Knight the third day
Laurence Arthur the third day
Robert Bayley the xvth day
Thomas Hughes the xviijth day
Married
William Stookes & Elizabeth Locke the xjth day
Buried
John Ryder the second day
Thomas Rose the ixth day
Alice medens the ixth day
John Pitt the xth day
John White the xixth day

March 1620
Baptized
William Wheatam the third day
Richard Cleverley the iiiijth Day
William Parker the iiiijth day
Jane Waller the xjth day
Hester Glaspoll the xjth Day
Ellen Colson the xviijth Day
Richard Nashe the xixth day
Jane Houghton the xxvth day 1621
Mary Arnold the xxvth Day 1621
Robert Hide the xviijth Day 1621
Married
-----
Buried
William Witten the first Day
Edward Collins the xiiijth day

April 1621
Baptized
William Pawford the third day
francis Tovey the vijth day
Priscilla Harmsworth the xth day
John Reive the xvth Day
Elizabeth Adams the xviijth day
William Dawe the xxijth Day
John Ilesley the xxijth Day
John Cornishe the xxvth day
Married
Thomas Ewen & Elizabeth Cotton the ixth Day
William Godden and Margery Naylor the xvth Day
Buried
Margrett Glaspoll the second day
francis Tovey the vijth Day
May 1621
Baptized
William Reive the viijth day
Thomas Bownd the xth day
Alice Hide the xijijth day
William yewmott the xvijth day
Elizabeth Parson the xxjth Day
Married
Robert Houghton and Mary Jourd the xiiiijth day
Buried
Elizabeth Lose the iiiijth day
Mary Arthur the xvth day
Mary Missinge the xvijth day
Alice Osborne the xxijijth day
John Cleverley the xxiiiijth Day
Joane Holte the xxijijth Day
Agnes Grante the xxvijth Day

June 1621
Baptized
Anne missinge the third Day
William Hersey the vth day
Jane Harte the xjth day
Hester skynner the xxijijth day
Nicholas Chicke the first Day
Married
Thomas Plasket and Ursula Bates the xth day
Buried
Stephen mowdy the xijijth day
Joane Struggnell the ixth day
Alice Dibley the xxvijth Day
Mathew holte the xxvijth day
James Wolgar the xxvijth day

July 1621
Baptized
Thomas & Joane Naylor the xxvijth day
Married
Thomas Glaspoll & Agnes Drogge the xvth day
Nicholas Bownde and Elizabeth Binsteede the xvth day
Buried
John Baker the xijth day
John Dibley the xxvijth Day

August 1621
Baptized

Married

Buried
Joane Mills the iiijth day
George moore the viijth day
Agnes moore the xijijth day
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September 1621
    Baptized
    Ann Richards the second day
    Elizabeth Smyth the ixth day
    William Houghton the sonne of John Houghton the xvijth day
    Jane Hewett the xxth day
    Ann Williams the xxxth Day
    Married
------
    Buried
    Zachie Marshall the vijth day
    Susane Glaspoll the viijth day
    Alice Knight the xxiiijth day

October 1621
    Baptized
    Anthony Littlefield the vijth day
    William Prior the xxvth day
    Elizabeth Trumell the xiiijth day
    Married
------
    Buried
    Agnes Hazell the xxxjth day

November 1621
    Baptized
    Thomas Cheney the xjth day
    Mary Emery the xjth Day
    Elizabeth North the xxiiijth day
    Married
    Henry Williams and Agnes Wassell the vth day
    William Landy and Elizabeth Andros the xxxth day
    Buried
    William Clarke the second Day
    a Certaine begger that died at little Abshott the xxth
    John Scriven the xxxijth day

December 1621
    Baptized
    Mary the Daughter of Elizabeth Tovey the ixth day
    John Stubbington the xvijth day
    Ann Allen the xvijth day
    Married
    Henry Horrod and Agnes Kenley the second Day
    Robert Wilmott and Alice Godfric the same day
    Buried
    Elizabeth Wassell the xjth day
    William Pryor the xxth day
    Mary Appleford the xxijth day
January 1621
Baptized
Mary Hockwell the viijth Day
John Greenedge the viijth day
William younge the xviiith day
Elizabeth Greatham the xxiijth day
John Hobbs the xxvijth day
frances Morrant the xxixth day
*****
Married
John Holte & Agnes White the xxixth day
Buried
Phillipp Vile the first day
Joseph Buss the Second day
Emm Whit the xth day

February 1621
Baptized
Henry Herley the second day
Katherine Collect the xijth day
Mary Parson the daughter of Willia' Parson of the millstreet the xth day
Married
Mathew Milborne and Elizabeth Wassell the vth day
Richard Gregory and Elizabeth Plaskett the xvijth day
Henry Sheapard and frances Howell the xviijth day
Buried
Elizabeth Greatham the first Day
Joane Domine the ixth Day
Elizabeth Clarke the xxvijth day

March 1621
Baptized
Thomas Plaskett the third day
Agnes Barry the third day
Richard Nunn the xth Day
Henry Deane the xviijth day
Richard Crowcher the xxvth day
John Osman the xxxjth day
Dorothie Cumber the same day
Married
Buried
Henry Deane the xixth Day

April 1622
Baptized
Anthony Vinn' the sonne of Anthony Vinn' the third day
Agnes Plunckett the vijth day
Thomas Pickford the xxiijth day
Henry Hart the xxvijth Day
Married
John Smyth and Joane Ryder the xxixth day
Buried
frances Morrant the first day
John Hobbs the xxixth day
May 1622
  Baptized
  Edward Wigg the vth day
  James Whit the vth day
  James Ruddall the xiijth day
  Ann Whit the daughter of Robert Whit the xxxth day
  Married
  David Day & Elizabeth James the vjth day
  Buried
  Agnes money the vth day

June 1622
  Baptized
  Mary Nashe the iiiijth day
  Elizabeth Bayley the vjth day
  Richard Crosman the xiijth day
  Peter Barnes the xxxth day
  Married
  Richard Pilgram and Elizabeth Spershott the third day
  Buried
  -----

July 1622
  Baptized
  Susan Gates the vijth day
  Married
  ----- Buried
  John Marshall the xiiijth Day

August 1622
  Baptized
  Frances Price the fourth day
  Elizabeth Rogers the same day
  Thomas Houghton the xiijth day
  John Lygate the xiijth day
  Christopher Foster the xviijth day
  Richard Palmer the xxvth day
  Married
  ----- Buried
  Anne White the second day
  Frances Price the xiijth day
  Elizabeth yewmott the xixth day

September 1622
  Baptized
  Sara Houghton the daughter of Richard Houghton the first day
  Jane Colson the viijth day
  Katherine Pilgram the xvth day
  Joane Cuffe the Daughter of Richard Cuffe of Cattisfield the xxijth Day
  Married
  William Cockrill and Ellen Stubbs the xxixth day
Buried

October 1622
Baptized
Katherine the daughter of Alice Hall base borne the vijth day
Agnes Roff the xxvth day
Roger Fleece the xxvijth day
Elizabeth Howcroft the xxvijth day
Jane and Margrett Ilesley the xxvijth day
William Churcher the sonne of Robert Churcher the xxvijth day
Married
Thomas Sillie and Elizabeth Carter the vijth day
Buried
Mary Roy the wiffe of Henry Roy the second day

Buried
November 1622
Baptized
Robert White the sonne of William White of Stroud greene the first Day
Francis Stubbington the third day
Ame Houghton the xvijth day
Married
Richard Ryder and Alice Fry the xvijth day
James Crowcher and Elizabeth Hartwell the xxvijth day
Buried
Agnes Osman the xxiiijth day
Thomas White the sonne of Thomas White of Crofton the xxvth day
Alice Barry the wiffe of Roger Barry the xxvijth day

Buried
December 1622
Baptized
John money the first day
Richard Whit the sonne of Richard Whit of Crofton the viijth day
Elizabeth Channell the viijth day
Peter Russell the xvth day
Elizabeth Powell the xvth day
John Holte the xvijth day
Henry Landy the sonne of William Landy the xxixth day
Married

Buried
Alice Haycroft the second day
Phillis North the xth day
Richard Crowcher the xvth day
Jane Rode the xvijth day
Edmund Lygate the xvijth day
Margrett Ilesley the xxxth day

January 1622
Baptized
Robert the sonne of Agnes Scriven the iijth day
Sara Godden the xixth day
Frances Sheapard the xxvijth day
Elizaboth Smyth the xxvijth day
Married
-----
Buried
Robert the sonne of Agnes Scriven the xiiijth day

February 1622
Baptized
William Stookes the second day
Alice Wilmott the same day
John Fry the ixth day
Sibbell Gregory the xvijth day
John Haman the xxijijth day
John Haward the xxijijth day
Married
-----
Buried
Richard Austen the xvth day
Stephen Kinge the xxijth day

March 1622
Baptized
Elizabeth Williams the xixth day
Frances Morrant the xixth day
Francis Whit the sonne of John White of Titchfield towne the xxijijth day
Elizabeth Turner the xxxth day 1623
Married
-----
Buried
John Hazell the xth day
Margrett missinge the xixth day

Aprill 1623
Baptized
Winnifrid Adams the first day
Thomas Hewett the vijth day
Willia' Cosen the xxth day
Ame mossell the xxth day
Thomas Ballard the xxvijth day
Anne Bower the xxvijth day
Married
Robert Alieffe & Elizabeth Collins the xxijth day
Buried
William may le the first day
Katherine Greenedge the xth day
Henry Reede the xixth day
Peter Sabbine the xxvijth day

May 1623
Baptized
Nicholas Pilgram the iiiijth day
Elizabeth Bownd the iiiijth day
Nicholas Nash the viijth day
Mary mayle the viijth day
Elizabeth Carpenter the xvijth day
Married
Henry Alderton and Mary Delamote the iiiith day
Thomas Knight and Katherine Scriven the viiith day
Robert Wigge and Agnes Houghton the xviith day

Buried
Robert Wassell the xxiiith day
John Goddard the xxvith day

June 1623
Baptized
Henry Babberstooke the first day
Jane Harmsworth the xth day
John Parson the xxjth day
Mary Ryder the xxijth day
Married
William Stookes and Christiane Spershott the ixth day
Jacobb Doman and Elizabeth Brome the xxixth day
Buried
William Borne the ixth day
Peter Blackmoore the xvijth day
Robert Knight the xxiiijth day

July 1623
Baptized
Elizabeth White the Daughter of Robert White the xxvijth Day
Married
William Houghton and Susan Lygate the xxxjth day
Buried
John Parson the vjth day

August 1623
Baptized
William Bayley the xvijth day
James Crowcher the xxviijth day
Married

Buried
Roger Fleete the iiijth day
Willia' Reede the xxvijth day

September 1623
Baptized
Elizabeth Reve the vijth day
Dulcebell Deane the vijth day
William Watson the vijth day
William Emery the xjth day
Robert Plaskett the xiiijth
Married
Henry West and mathew Banbery the vijth day

Buried
October 1623
  Baptized
  Mary Luffe the xxvjth day
  Married
  -----  
  Buried
  William White of Stroud Greene the vijth day

November 1623
  Baptized
  Mary Smyth the first day
  mathew milborne the xiijth day
  William Gaspoll the xxth day
  Elizabeth Silley the xxixth day
  John Pilgram the sonne of John Pilgram the xxxth day
  Married
  -----  
  Buried
  John Lee the xjth day

December 1623
  Baptized
  Thomas Collier the xxjth day
  Elizabeth Bull the xxvijth day
  Married
  -----  
  Buried
  Christopher Sa'derson servant unto the Right honorable the Earle of Southamton the vijth day
  Richard Bristow allis Symes the xxvijth day
  Elizabeth Silley the xxvijth day

January 1623
  Baptized
  Henry West the iiijth day
  Henry Sabbine the xjth day
  William Hart the xvijth day
  John Arnold the xxvth day
  Thomas Knight the xxxjth day
  Married
  -----  
  Buried
  Luke Gates the xvijth day
  Elizabeth North the xxijth day
  Daniell North the xxvijth day

February 1623
  Baptized
  Elizabeth Chicke the first day
  John Houghton the viijth day
  ***** Ellinor Roofe the viijth day
  Mary Wigge the xvth day
  Thomas missinge the xxvth day
Married

Buried
Elizabeth Chicke the third day
Agnes Rooffe the xth day
Dennis Woodes the xjth day
Ideth Marrowell the xvth day
Agnes Rooffe the xvith day
Agnes Wigge the xvjth day
Elizabeth Richards the xxiijth day
George Godfry the xxvth day
Mris Elizabeth Blier the wiffe of Tymothie Blier Vicar of Titchfield the xxvth day

March 1623
Baptized
Anthony Barry the xxjth day
Maryed

Buried
Thomas Houghton the first day
Mary Wigge the third day
Peter Zoane the viijth day
William Rogers the xth day
John Kinge the xiiiijth day
Agnes yewmott the xiiiijth day
Thomas missinge the xiiiijth day
Thomas yewmott the xvth day
Jane Harmsworth the xviijth day
John Russell the xxjth day

Aprill 1624
Baptized
Ame Cooper the iiijth day
Elizabeth Stubbington the vijth day
Ann Landy the xjth day
Alice Plunkett the xjth day
William Stookes the ***** xviijth
Married
John Cleverley and Anne Lane the xvth day
Mr Tymothie Blier vicar and Mris Sara Tymberlake the xvth day
Buried
Elizabeth Stubbington the vijth day
Thomas Harfford the xjth day
Joane Baker the xvijth day

May 1624
Baptized
Agnes Stayres the second day
Joane Parsone the second day
Thomas Pawford the Third day
William Browne the ixth day
Elizabeth Ruddell the xiiiijth day
Dorothy Parker the xxijth day
Edward Morrant the xxxth day
Married
William Denmeade and Elizabeth Smyth the third day
Buried
William Glaspol of Fyshers the xjth day
Thomas Pilsone the xxijth day

June 1624
Baptized
Elizabeth Hide the xvth day
Richard Struggnell the xxijijth day
Ellen Price the iijth day of July
Jane Churcher the xijth day
Married
Richard Veare and Ursula Gaell the xxvijth day
Buried
Thomas Ilesley the third day

July 1624
Baptized
Henry Cox and Agnes Cooper the xixth day
(Buried)

August 1624
Baptized
Joane Stubbington the xxixth day
Married
Nicholas Watridge the xxijth day
Collect Bowder alis Wheeler the xxvijth day

September 1624
Baptized
**** Averinn wilmott the xxjth day
Sara Page the xxvijth day
Married
Buried
Alice Plunckett the xvijth day

October 1624
Baptized
Elizabeth Doman the xth day
Married
John West and Agnes Gates the xth day
Henry Marrownell and Agnes Curtise the xxvijth day
Buried
Mo'ser de Roche a steelemaker the xxvijth day
November 1624
	Baptized
John Littlefield the first day
Sara Dawes the viijth day
John Trebeck the xvjth day
Alice Sille the xvjth day
	Married
Robert Locke and margrett Foster the xxxth day
	Buried
John Wheeler the second day
Alice Jordaime the iiijth day
William Cotten the xviijth day
Margrett Stemp the xiiijth day
Thomas Wickes the xxviijth day

December 1624
	Baptized
Henry Davis the fifthe day
Katherine the daughter of Katherine Cranley baseborne the vth day
Elizabeth Symes the xixth day
Elizabeth Wassell the xxvjth day
Mary the daughter of Mary Hockley base borne the xxviijth day
	Married
	Buried
Agnes Dawe the first day
Moses Painter the xiiijth day
Mathew milborne the xvijth day

*****
The Right Honorable Henry Earle of Southampton knight of the most
noble order of the garter and one of his Ma'ties most honorable
privy Counsell the xxviijth day
The Honorable Lord James Wryosley theldest sonne of the sayd Earle
the same xxviijth day
Lucy Baker the xxxjth day

January 1624
	Baptized
Elizabeth Quintine the first day
Thomas Houghton the sonne of William Houghton the ixth day
Robert Shepard the second day
Anne Allen the xiiijth day
	Married
Thomas Cosen and Mary Segar the xvjth day
Robert Reece and Ame Garner the xxxjth day
	Buried
Thomas Pryor the first day
Nicholas Godden the viijth day
Thomas Milsome the xjth day
Richard Plskett the xijth day
John Luffe the xvth day
Elizabeth Thomas the xxth day
Henry Glaspol the xxvth day
Thomas Newman the xxviijth day
John Pilgram the xxxjth day
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Februarie 1624
Baptized
Nicholas Bridger the first day
Cristian Skyner the vjth day
Anne Houghton the xiiijth day
Gyles Hill the xxth day
Anne Rogers the xxvjth day

Married

Buried
John Cornishe the first day
Elizabeth Houghton the iiiijth day
Roger Spershott the vijth day
Agnes Tonsey the vijth day
Wydow Follentine the xxiiiijth day

March 1624
Baptized
Anne Pickford the vjth day
William Wigge the xiiijth day
James Howcroft the xxvjth day 1625
----- Mendley the xxvjth day 1625

Married

Buried
William Gibbins the second day
Thomas Cheney the vijth day
Joane Cheney the xth day
William Clarke the xijth day
Jane Churcher the xixth day
Richard Houghton the xxijth day

Aprill 1625
Baptized
ELizabeth Horwood the third day
Richard Roy the xth day

Married

Buried
Joane Goddard the viijth day
Elizabeth Foster the wiffe of Gyles Foster the xijth day
Agnes Reive of Crabthome the xvth day
Robert Houghton the xvth day
Alice Palmer the xviijth day
Margrett Glaspoll the xxijth day
Mary White the wiffe of Thomas Whit the xxvth day

May 1625
Baptized
John Harmsworth the first day
Elizabeth Russell the first day
Ursula Missinge the first day
Elizabeth Vinn' the xvth day
Mary Adames the xxth day
Mary Allen of Swanwicke the xxvjth day
John Kinge and Dorothy Wigg the first day
Buried
Elizabeth Symes the second day
Alice Ryder the wife of Richard Ryder of Hook the iiiijth day
Thomas Yewmott the xvijth day
Robert Plaskett the xijth day

June 1625
Baptized
Jane Nashe the ixth day
Married
Thomas Dawes and Agnes Cager the xijth day
Buried

July 1625
Baptized

Agnes Bristowe the xxxth day

August 1625
Baptized
Joane Colson the vijth day
Married
John Swane of Fareham and Susan Wheeler Wydow of Titchfield the iiiijth day
Buried
Nicholas Locke of Charke the xiiijth day
Jane Nashe the xvijth day
John Davis alis Lewes the xxxijth day
William Bedford the xxxijth day

King Charles and Queene mary came to Titchfield place the xijth day this moneth and the Queene stayed there five weekes & Three dayes

September 1625
Baptized
marie Godden the xjth day
Margrett Reasone the xvijth day
Married
William Campsee and Hanna Wilkinson the xxvijth day
Buried
Joane Davis alias lewes the xxxth day
Tobie Williams the xxixth day
John Burowe servant to the Court the xxiiijth day
Robert Trebicke the xxvth day
Dorothie Nashe the vijth day being a recusant was buried out of the Christian burial between the buttes without Comfort of minister or Clarke there
John potter the xxxvijth day a follower to ye Court
Henry Tymberlake gent' the great Traviller in the Chancell of Titchfield the xijth day
Katherine Aman the xvth day
Katherine Cranley the xixth day
Jane malborne a servant to the queens Court the xxvth day

October 1625
Baptized
frances Corderoy the daughter of Christopher Corderoy the vijth Day
William Dashe the xxxth day
Sara Batt the xxxth day
Married
Rubine Cleverley and Agnes Houghton the third day
John Fraunckline and Joane Martine the ixth day
Thomas White and Elizabeth Binsteed the xijth day
Thomas Barnard & Margrett Ballard the xvijth day
Buried
Mary Adames the iiijth day
Elizabebth Recede the ***** vijth day
Joyse Godfry the xth day
----- Cumber the xth day
James Howcroft the xth day
Anne Allen the xvth day
Agnes Plaskett the xvjth day
John West the xxixth day
Elizabeth Ryder the same day

November 1625
Baptized
James Parson the xijth day
Married
William White and Ann Godden the xxjth day
Buried
Joane Batt the third day
Nicholas Pilgram the same day
Sibbell Balsar the vijth day
William Knignt of hooke the xvth day
Henry Stayres the vijth day
William Freeland the xvijth day
Mary Piper the xvijth day
Lettice harfford the xxvijth day
Elizabeth yewen the xxviijth day

December 1625
Baptized
William Money the iiijth day
Elizabeth Bridges the 19 day
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Married

Buried

Christopher Badston the viijth day
Thomas Barkcinn the xijth day

January 1625
Baptized
Anne Smyth the xxijth Day
Christian Crosman the xxijth day
Married
Jeffery Aman and Elizabeth Gibbins the xxxth day
Edward Barstard and Elizabeth Holland the xxxjth day
Buried
Thomas Garnett the xxxjth day

February 1625
Baptized
Mary plaskett the ixth day
Married
Richard Talbott and Jane Chidley the second day
Edward Foster and Joane Hockley the same day
William Heather and Agnes Jourde the vjth day
Buried

March 1625
Baptized
William Reede the fifth day
Robert Northe the same day
Michaell Williams the xixth day
William Landy the xxvjth Day
Married

Buried
John Grey the fifth day
Susan Hide the wiffe of Robert hide the xxvijth day
margrett Symes the xixth day
Agnes Fleete the xxjth day
Elizabeth Wassell the xxvth day
John Corbitt the xxvijth Day
Christian Longe the xxxjth day

Aprill 1626
Baptized
Sara Sparshat daughter to Richard sparshat the 23th day
Elizabeth shelley the same day
John Smilies soone of hooke the xxxth day named John Smith
Married
Thomas Edwards and Rose Sabbine the xxth day
Buried
Agnes Bower the first day
John Allen the ixth day
Nicholas Bownd the xvth day
John Lygate the same day
Richard Colsens Child the 24th day
May 1626
Baptized
Elizabeth Stares the daughter of stares of funtley the 16th day
Married
ZaChe Sabbinn and Alce Jorline the 7th day
Robert Wige and Alce Jorle the 11th day
William Daye and Elizabeth Beene the 16th day
Bvried
Eelizabeth Reeves the wife of Richard Reeves the firste day
Elizabeth Arter the 12th day servant to John Powell
Bennat ***** Batt the 16th day
William Bovnd the 14th day
Christahin Gilberdd the 25th day

June 1626
Baptised
Margrett Barnard of Thomas Barnad of hooke the 4th day
Richard Middense the soone of Richard Middense the 18th day
Steephen Emes the 25th day
Married
John Sparshat and Sibbell Edwardes the 4th day
John Cannan and Anne Chadd the 8th day
John Crowcher and francis Feelder the xxth day
Thomas Marhall and Mary Osberne the 26th day
Bvryed
Dorythy Goddenn the wife of Richard Goddenn of Crafften the first day
John Foster of Crafftenne the 12th day
William Paffard of lee the 24th day
Joane Andrusse the 25th day
John Marshall the 30th day

July 1626
Babtised
Frances West ofhendry west the 16th day
Jane and Agniss Glaspool daughters of William glaspoll of Meane the xxxth day
Maryed
Richard Batt & Elizabeth Bovnd the 2 day
Edmand pavll and Agnss Knight the 17th day
Peeter Dwke and Christian Binstedd the 30 d
Bvryed
Anniss white Dvghtor of William ***** white of Stvbbingttonn the second day
Margrett Glaspool wife of Richard Glaspool of hooke the 23th day

Avgust 1626
Baptised
Eamey hovghtenn daughter of John hovghtenn of Swanwike the 6th day
George Parsonn of william parsonn Brewer the 13th day
William Crowcher of James Crowcher the 23th day
Maryed
Richard Owtenn & Denniss aman the 6th day
Roberrt Basstonne & Florance Wise the 13th day
Bvryed
****
September 1626

Baptised

Thomas heward of John heward of warssash the third day
William Simes of Giles simes the same day
Peeter Coosen of Thomas Coosen of hooke the 11th day
Svsanna Tribecke Davghter of Richard Tribecke the 17th day
Elizabeth Cleverly Daugther of Rvbine Cleverly of Swanwike the 24th day

Maryed

****

Buried

Margrett yovnge the wife of William yovnge the 9th day
Jane stillway the 13th day
Mary stempe the 14th day
Peeter Coosen the soone of Thomas Coosen of hooke the same day
John Chrovchers wife of Roome the 21th day

October 1626

Baptised

John Kinge the soone of John Kinge of Swanwike the first day
Thomas Foster soone of Edward Foster the 8th day
Richard Gregory the soone of Richard Gregory the 15th day
Anna Chercher the Davghter of Robertt Chercher the 29th day

Maryed

William Cleverley and Elizabeth Clarke the firste day

Buryed

***** Stephen Greetam the 4th day
Richard Stride the 20th day
Hendrye hearley the soone of William hearley the 25th day
Robert Willmotts Infante the 25th day
William Dashe of Lee the 27th day

November 1626

Baptised

Margrett hooCrafte the 19th day
Nicholas Bayley the soone of Alexsander Bayley of Warssash the 26th day

Maryed

Peeter Soone and Elizabeth Binsenn the 19th day
William Missinge ***** and Mary Wheteham the 27th day

Buryed

Elizabeth Reave of hooke the daughter of John Reeve the 5th day
Mary Rydall the daughter of Richard Ridall the 6th day
Margrett Richardes the wife of John Richardes the 9th day
the widdow Ilesley the same daye
Giles hilles Infant the 15th day
ZaChee hockley the 16th day
Elizabeth Tovey the 24th day
Thomas Tvrner the 25th day
Jane and agniss Gaspolle of William Gaspolle the 27th day
Elizabeth Cleverly daughter Rubin Cleverly the 30th
December 1626
  Baptised
  Jane Ellise of Robert Ellise of Fvntley the 03 day
  William hewate of Thomas hewat the 10th day
  Richard pilgrime of Richard pilgrime the same day
  Robert Whitte of Joh Whitte the 17th day
  Maryed

  Bvryed
  Agniss Drodge widow the 17th day
  Dorythy parker of Samvell parker the same day
  Agniss Nvnne of Richard Nvnne of hooke the 22th day
  Thomas Tvrner servant to Collense of Lee the 25th day

Janewary 1626
  Baptised
  Edward Sabbinn of Richard Sabbinn the 14th day
  Abraham Bristow of Thomas Bristow the 21th day
  Ellinne morantt the 24th day
  Maryed
  John wiatt of the p'ish of waltham and Dorythy Torner widow of this
  p'ish the 18th day
  Richard Addams and Elzabeth Dvmper the 29th day
  John Phlaskett and anne Whight the xxxth day
  Bvryed
  Jhone smith daughter of William smith of Stvbingetone the firste day
  John harfardes wife of craftonn the 6th day
  William parker the soone of Samvell parker the same day
  Robert knightes soone of hooke the 10th day
  John Coosens daughter of meane the 13th day

Febrrvary 1626
  Baptised
  Elizabeth hovghton daughter of Willam hovghton of hooke the 25th day
  Elizabeth Wigge daughter of Robertt Wigge the Elder the same day
  Mary Wigge daughter of Robertt Wigge the yovnger the same day
  Maryed

  Bvryed
  Eamy hovghton of John hovghton of Swanwike the 9th day
  Johe hovghtons Eldest soone of Swanwike named John the 16th day
  John hewardes Child of Warsash the 26th day

March 1626
  Baptised
  Richard Batt of Richard Batt of meane the firste day
  George sabbine of Zache sabbin the 18th day
  William Addams of William Addams the 22th day
  Elizabeth Bower of Thomas Bower of hooke the 26th day
  Ann Cleverly of John Cleverly the 10th day
  Maryed
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Buryed
James Osemann of Edmand Osemann the 2th day
John awdin a stranger an Irish man killed by an horse the 27th day
Robert Bownde of hooke the xth day
Hendry Shepperd the 30th day
----- Smith the 31th day

Aprill 1627
Baptised
Jane Bastard of Edward Bastard the firste day
Floranda Missinge of John missinge the 9th day
Elizbeth Shepperd the 29th day
Maryed
John Pearse and Margrett Blackgrove the 23th day
Stepenn Smith and Anne Thorne of the p'ish of Nettley By a Lysence
the 29th day
Bvyred
Anne Cvffe daughter of Richard Cvffe the 13 day
Jane Bastard the same day
Thomas Skinners wife the same day
Widdowe Edwardes the 27th day

May 1627
Baptised
Maryed
Thomas Newman and Christine Permine the vijth day
hendrye Bright and Alice Reaves the 8th day
Robert ----- and Anna delamotte the 17th day
of Sovthhampton by lysence
Richard Marshall and Elizabeth Cooper the xxiiijth day
John Richardes and Mary Tillman the 28th day
Bvryed
widdowe nayler the firste day
John Pilgrime the 13th day
Nicholas Tillman the 29th day

June 1627
Baptised
Margery Barry of Roger Barry the thirde day
Margery Cooseenn of John Cooseenn the 6th day
William Reave of John Reave of hooke the 9th day
Thomas Knight of Robertt Knight of hooke the 15th day
Emy stokes of William stokes of Brooke the 24th day
Alice Addams of Richard Addams the 27th day
Maryed

Bvryed
Richard mansbridge the seconde day
Elizabeth Rvssell the same day
John Paffard the 6th day
Alice Willmott the same day
Elizabeth hide of Robertt hide the 8th day
Jvly 1627
  Baptised
  Elizabeth littelfeld of Edward littelfeld the 22th day
  Elizabeth powell of John powell the same day
  Nicholas Jovrd and anne knight the firste day
  William yovnge and alice swann the 24th day
  Browed
  Tommison Morgenn the 8th day

Avgvste 1627
  Baptised
  Sara Trippatt of John Trippatt of hooke the fourth day
  Jhone Chrowcher of John Chrowcher the 12th day
  George Nichols of John Nichols the 17th day
  Mary Marsholl of Thomas Marsholl the 19th day
  Alice Eamisonn of Richard Eamisonn the 28th day
  Alice Bastone of Robert Bastone the 26th day
  Browed
  Agniss Mansbrudge widdow the fourth day
  Maryed

September 1627
  Baptised
  Anna Owtonn of Richard Owtonn the second day
  Agniss Parker of Samvell Parker the third day
  William Doman of Jacob Doman the third day
  Isack Williams of hendry Williams the fourth day
  Mary Faithvll of Francis Faithvll the 16th day
  Elizabeth White of Thomas White the xxxth day
  Maryed
  George Wesscome and Anne Bovnde the xxxth day
  Browed
  John Vinn the iith day
  Anna Powell of John Powell the 21th day
  Sara Goddenn of William Goddenn the xxxth day

October 1627
  Baptised
  Jhone Collsenn of Richard Collsenn the seventh day
  Jane nash of Robertt nash the 23th day
  Maryed
  William Triddell & Jhone prowtinge the ninth day
  John Fry & Svsan Lamberd the 14th day
  Browed
  Richard higence his wiffe the 19th day
  William Dallepley the 21th day

November 1627
  Baptised
  Thomas Missinge of William Missinge the firste day
  Anniss Canan of John Canan the 18th day
  Mary Twke of Edward Twke gent' the 23th day
Maryed

-----

Bvryed
Thomas Tettersall otherwise Carpenter the 23th
William Tommas the 26 day
William Jhones the same day 2 solgars
Thomas Tettersalles wife the 26th day
Rowland parr the 27th day a solger
John wood a solger xxxth day

December 1627
Baptised
Thomas Corderoy the soone of Christopher Corderoy the second day
Robert Bownde of Robert Bownde of hooke the same day
John Pearssenn of John Pearssenn the fourth day
Ann hilles of Giles hiles the nynth day
Peeter Dwke of Peeter Dwke the 23th day
Elizabeth silley the 25th day
John Stokes of William stokes of hooke the 26
Mary Riddall the 26th day
John Pickfard the 29th day
Maryed
Androw Mansbridge and Jhone Longline the third
Isacke Williams and Mary Ortenn the same day
William Recede & Jhone Spershett the same day
Bvryed
Jane poterne the 28th day
the widdowe poore the 27th day
----- Tvrner the 26th day a girl
John Arnoide the 23th day
Ellinn Leach the 21th day
leonard Coone a solger the 16th day
Francis Emley a solger the second day
William Folfitt a soulger the fourth day
alice Chowcher of Mary Crowcher the same day
David Feelde the fifte day a solvler
Richard hardinge the 8th day a soulger
Thomas weste a soulger the ninth day
John Reave of hooke the 11th day
Ralph hawkesbery a solger the 12th day
Mr hendry TimberLake the younger the 13th day
Elizabeth Manwringe the 14th day
hendry Williams a solger the 15th day
Ann Vinn of Anthoney Vinn the 16 day
Nicholas Cheeke the 21th day
Robert Mansbridge the 21th day
Rose Rishe the same day
William Parssenn the brewer the 22th day

Jannvary 1627
Baptised
Robert Phlaskett and George Phlaskett of William Phlaskett the 17th day
Robertt Reede of Robertt Reede the 27th day
Anna Pavlle of Edmand Pavlle the same day
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maryed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bvryed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth hellsse the firste day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jhone hellsse of Swanwike the same day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Kinge the third day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Lyon the same day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Williams of John Williams the younger the vijth day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baverstockes Childe the 13th day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jhone Arnolle the 21th day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Corderoy of Christopher Corderoy the 18th day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert and George Phlaskett the 25th day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Wheeteham the younger the 26th day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alce hartt of Androw hartt the 31th day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Febrewary 1627</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptised</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Spershatt of John Spershatt of Sasbery the 10th day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James White of Robertt White the 17th day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William albery of William Albery the same day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bvryed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Fry of William fry the 10th day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Goddenn of William Goddenn the same day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetersalles Child the same day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Riddall the 12th day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James White of Robert White the 13th day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William albery the 17th day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Mearsam the 23th day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margery Goddenn the wife of William goddenn the 21th day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peeter Russelles soone the 17th day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Svsan Gattes the 15th day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1627</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptised</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Cleverly of William Cleverly the younger the seconde day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary harte of Andrew harte the 9th day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Missinge of William Missinge the elder of hooke the same day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alce poore of Robertt poore of hooke the 23th day 1628</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Knight of John Knight of lee the 30th day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Feelder and Anne Landay the 13th day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bvryed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Carpenders yovngest Child the second day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Bower wife of Thomas Bower of hooke the 15th day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Fry daughter of William Fry the same day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Ilseleyes soone the 23th day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aprill 1628</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptised</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Bower of John Bower of Craftonn the xxth day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Landey of William Landey the 27th day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margery Richordes of John Richordes the same day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Maryed

Bvryed
Robbert Reave of Stvbingeton the 21th day
Edwarde hartewelles legge the xxxth day

May 1628
Baptised
Mary holte of John holte of stubbingetone the firste day
Alce Roy of Hendry Roie the fourth day
Alce howard of John howard the 18th day
John Weste of hendrye Weste of Whiteley the 22th day
John Feelder of John Feelder the 27th day
Elizabeth Phlaskett of Thomas Phlaskett the 29th day

Maryed

Bvryed
Robert Tribbick the fourth day

June 1628
Baptised
Elizabeth Alline of hendry Allinne of Swanwike the firste day
Elizabeth Tribicke of Richard Tribick the fourth day
Robett Reave of William Reave of stvbingetonne the 22th day

Maryed

Bvryed
Mary Ryder the wife of Richard Rider the 20th day
Jhane Houghtenn of Peeter Houghtenn the 28th day

July 1628
Baptised
Anna Crasman the sixth day
Artber Cobbes of Chillinge the 10th day
Anthony Bowles of Richard Bowles the 26th day
Elizabeth Page of John Page the 27th day
Elizabeth Stokes of Richard Stokes the same day

Maryed
Gyles Leach and Alce Smith the 17th day

Bvryed
Thomas Roofe the seconde day
Widdowe heckley the sixth day
Anna Willmott the 12th day widdowe
Thomas houghtenn of Richard houghtenn the 22th day
William White the younger his Childe the 23th day

Avgvst 1628
Baptised
Thomas Ballard of Posbrok the thirde day
Elizabeth Gavdey the seventh
Thomas Hearsey the 24th day
Peeter Russell of Peeter Russell the same day
Richard Cockes the same day
Maryed
Mr Gyles Tomkines and Jane dawe the 11th day
Richard Godfrey and Amy White the 18th
Bvryed
Thomas Hellisse the 15th day

****
The Lorde Duke of Buckingehame was slayne at Portesmouth the 23
day of Augvste beinge sattersday Generall of all the fleete by
sea and land whose name was George Villers Right Honerable

September 1628
Baptised
Jhone Baverstocke the 3 day
Androw Mansbridge of Meane the 21th day
Maryed
-----
Bvryed
----- Reede the wife Thomas Reed the 24th day
Mary Willkinse the wife of Nicholas Wilkines the six and twentith day
Elizabeth Triddell the 28th day

October 1628
Baptised
Peeter Soone of Peeter soone the 5th day
Thomas and William Olife of Robert Ollife the 26th day
Maryed
hendry Steevenss and Alce Toovey the 19th day
Bvryed
Alce Binusenn the thirde day
Mary Hyde the wife of Walter hyde the 16th day
Widdowe Marshall of Craften the 18th day
Richard Seawell the 28th day

November 1628
Baptised
Hendry stares and Robard Stares of William Stares of Milvill the 16th
day
Richard Addames of Richard Addames the 23th day
Elizabet Barnard of Thomas Barnard the Thirtieth day
Maryed
Richard longe and Jhone hellisse the 9th day
Water Clarke and Mary Drogge the 10th day
Richard White and Elizabeth Bovnde the 27th day
Bvryed
-----

December 1628
Baptised
Elizabet Crowcher of James Crowcher the seventh day
William Foster of Gyles Foster the same day
William Barlinge of William Barllinge of Swanwike the 15th day
Maryed
-----
Buryed
Richard Addames the seconde day
Richard Nunne the third day
Robertt Mailes Infant the younger the 2 day

January 1628
Baptised
John Pilgrim of Richard Pilgrim of Swanwike the 25th day
William Beene & Edward Beene of Charke of Anthony Beene the 29th day
Alce Corderoy of Christopher Corderoy the 31th day
Maryed
Richard Foster and Elizabeth Reave the 20th
James Skinner and Tomson Newman the 25th day
Bvryed
Jane Dowe alies Whyte the third day
Hendry Stares of William stares the 9th day
Alce Glaspoll wife of William Glaspoll of hooke the 15th day
The widdow Reave of hooke wife of John Reave the 29th day
Agnis yovnge of Crafften widdow the 30th day

February 1628
Baptised
Thomas Marshall of Thomas Marshall the firste day
Alce Fry of John Fry the 12th day
William stares of Alline stares of Funtley the 22th day
Richard Owtenn of Richard Owtenn the 22th day
Maryed
John Marshall & Mary Crowcher the second day
James Whyte and Mary Wheeler the 12th day
Bvryed
William hovghtens Child of hooke the firste day
Agnis Beene the wife of Anthony beene of Charke the 8th day
John holte of John holte of Crafften the 14th day

March 1628
Baptised
William Sabbinn of zache Sabbine the 8th day
Elizabeth hopley of Craffen the same day
John Comber the firste day
Alce Parssenn of William Parssenn in Milstreete the 14th day
Jane Chvrcher of Robert Chvrcher the 29th day
Elizabethe Kinge of John Kinge the same day
Maryed
Bvryed
Roger Barrey the 13th day
Cristopher Corderoy the 14th day
Aprill 1629
  Baptised
  George Missinge of John Missinge the fourteenth day
  Jhone Bright of hendry Bright the 19th day
  Elizabeth Coosenn of Thomas Coosenn of hooke the same day
  Sara Reaves of Richard Reaves the Bricke Maker of the Towne the 25th day
  Thomas Griggory the 25th day
  Francis Crowcher of John Crowcher the 26th day
  Anne Whyte of John Whyte the same day
  Maryed
  ----
  Buried
  Annis Weste the wife of John West of Warsashe the sixte day
  Francis Corderoy the wife of Cristoper Corderoy the ninth day
  Mary Fry of William frye the 13th day
  Richard Talbutt the Sirvayer of Water Woorkes at Meenelane end the 14th day
  John Shackelforde the seventeenth day
  Richard Nynes second wiffe the 20th day
  Thomas Simes the same day
  Richard Browne the 25th day

May 1629
  Baptised
  Mis Elizabeth Beestenn the fifte day
  Sara Bennatt of Edward Bennatt the 10th day
  Robert Brigge the 31th day
  ---- Barry of Roger Barry the same day
  John Knighte of John Knighte the 30th day
  Maryed
  Allyne yovnge and Bridgatt Cleverly the 26th day
  William Tovey and Jhone heward the 31th day
  Buried
  Francis Corderoy of Christopher Corderoy the firste day
  Richard Amis the solger the third day
  Anniss horrodde the wiffe of hendry horrodd the 4th day

June 1629
  Baptised
  Thomas Foster of Edward Foster the 28th day
  Maryed
  John Weste & Mary Mayle the 8th day
  William Goddenn & Elizabeth Cheeke the 16th day
  Benedit Bradbridge & Elizabeth prise the 25th day
  Buried
  William hearley the 6th day
  Thomas Pickfardes wife of Stvbingetone the 8th day
  John Crowcher the 15th day
  **** Ambrose Grove the 17 day
  Mrs Catherine Tvke the 26th day
  Alce Eamis the same day
  William Reede of Robertt Reede the 30th day
  Ellinn Morante the 28th day
  Robertt Reave of William Reave the same day
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July 1629
Baptised
Mary Cleverley of John Cleverley of hooke the 5th day
Joseph Wigge of Robertt Wigge seni' the 12th day
Anne Williams of Isack Williams the 19th day
Maryed
Francis hawckeswoorth & anne Goddenn the 2nd day
Phillip Battel & Sara Recde the 20th day
Robertt Reave and Sara Cotenn the 30th day
John Aliinne & Catherinne hopley the same day
Bvryed
Robertt Nasshe the 5th day
John Knighte of John Knighte of lee the third day
Nicholas Channell the 23th day
John CrowCher of John CrowCher the 17th day
Francis CrowCher of John CrowCher the 15th day

Augvste 1629
Baptised
Maryed
Bvryed
the widdowe Locke Mettalles the 6th day
Anne Wesscome the wife of George Wesscome the 11th day
***** John Parre of fareham the 13th day
Sara Reaves of Richard Reaves the Brickmaker the 23th day

September 1629
Baptised
Robertt Stokes of Richard Stokes the thirteenth day
John locke of Francisse Locke the same day
John Wigge of Robertt Wigge Jun' the 20th day
Margery Missinge of William Missinge sen' 20 day
Elizabeth Richardes of John Richardes the 27th day
Dorathy Missinge of William Missinge Jun' the 27
Maryed
Thomas Sparshatt & Jane hewarde the 18th day
Ralfe Rush & Tomsen Vogdenn the 23th day
John Blunden & Margett Mossell the 28th day
Bvryed
Richard Whyte of Crafton the fourthy Day
William Browne the 7th day
Sara Roggers of Edward Roggers the same day
Elizabeth Bownde of Craften widdow the 15th day
Thomas Marshall of Thomas Marshall the 24th day
Thomas hughes of Richard hughes the 23th day
Dorathy Missinge of William Missinge Jun' the 30th
*****

October 1629
Baptised
John Stokes of William stokes the hellyer the 9th day
Jiane Tomkines the 18th day
Anne Cotenn of John Cotenn the 18th day
Francis Basterd the 18th day
Maryed
William Glaspoll & Jhome Collense the 8th day
John davisse of South Stoneham and Elizbet Wyatte of this p'ish
the 19th day
Buryed
Annis Foster the sixth day
Annis Tribicke the eighth day
Robertt Parker the 9th day
Mary Tribicke the 16th day

November 1629
Baptised
Elizabeth hewatt of meane of Thomas hewatt the 8th day
Alce Channell of Nicholas Channell 15th day
Thomas Whyte of Thomas Whyte of Crafton the 19th day
Elizabeth Whyte of Richard Whyte of Strowd greene the 19th day
Mary Jovrde the 29th day
Richard Mansbridge the same day
hendry Locke of Charke the thirtyth day
Maryed
Stephen Mayle and Emlin Weste the 16th day
Edward Markes of the p'ish of Fareham and Anne Whyte of this p'ish
the 26th day
Roger Beene and Grace venner the 30th day
Buryed
Alce Channell the 16th day

December 1629
Baptised
Mary hankocke the eighte day
George Morante the 15th day
Robertt Sabbinne and Nicholas Sabbinn of Richard Sabbinn the 16th day
Robertt Tovey of William Tovey the 19th day
Mary middense the 27th day
Maryed
-----
Buryed
Mary hankocke the wife of William hankocke the eighte day
Jhane Churcher the 13th day

January 1629
Baptised
Mary Goddenn of Bartholomew Goddenn the second day
Elizabeth Bidstone the 9th day
Anne Whyte of William Whyte Jun' of hooke the 18th day
John Collsson of Richard Collsson of Swannweke the 24th day
Elizabeth Sonne the 18th day
Rachell Franklenn of Stubingtone the 31th day
Maryed
Jeffery Gray of the p'ish of Fareham and Annis Beene of this p'ish
the 14th day
John Churcher and Alce Eldridge the 14 day
Richard Landy and Annis Cooper the 19th day
Phillip Clewer and Jhone Loose the 21th day
Buryed
Mary Jourde the fifte day
Tommesson Skinner the 16th day
Thomas Whyte of Strowd the 20th day
Elizabeth Sonne the 20th day

February 1629
Baptised
William Whyte of James Whyte of Crafton the firste day
William Goddenn of William Goddenn the sixth day
Maryed
-----
Buryed
William Julina scoolemaster the second
Sara Mayle the wife of Robertt Mayle the second day
hendry Ortenn the 18th day
Hew Greetham the 19th day
William Whyte of James Whyte the 13th day

March 1629
Baptised
Mary Foster of Richard Foster of Crafton the 14th day
William Sparshatt of John Spershat the same day
Richard Crippes the same day
William Plaskett of Thomas Plaskett the 18th day
Margery Waller of Nicholas Waller the xxxth day
Maryed
-----
Buryed
John Deane alis Rickatt the 15th day
widdowe wise the 17th day

Aprill 1630
Baptised
Luke Landey of Richard Landy the eight day
Jane Allinn the 9th day
Thomas Bowles the 10th day
John Bradbridge the 11th day
Edward Silley and Thomas Silley the 27th day
----- Cussen of John Cussen of Crafton the 26th day
Maryed
Nicholas Bownde and Elzabeth Stares the 15th day
Buryed
William Triddell the 8th day
William Missinge his wife of hooke
John Stokes the 17th day of Fishers
William Missinges Child of hooke the 18th day
*****

May 1630
Baptised
Jane leach of Gyles leach the seventh day
Mary Collett the Twelde day
anne Williams of hendry Williams the 13th day
Elizabeth Bristow the 15th day
Elizabeth Reave of William Reave the 25th day
Maryed

-----
Buryed
Francis Corderoy gener' the fifte day
widow Binnsen the sixte day
John hwell the 15th day
John Birdd the 16th day
Dennis Emmerthe 26th day
Elizabeth Reave the 27th day

June 1630
Baptised
Margrett Foster of Gyles Foster the 6 day
Elizabeth Reave of Robertt Reave of ***** Crabthorne the same day
Sara Roggers the Tenth day
Anne Knight of John Knighte of Lee the Thirteenth day
Peeter Adams o William Addams the 14th day
Elizabeth Pall the 27th day
William Hawkesswoorth the 28th day
Maryed
John Frankcum and Ednea Mayle the 17th day
Buryed
Elizabeth Howell vid' the 12th day
Jeffery man the 21th day
Avisse Knowler the 30 day

July 1630
Baptised
Francis Feeelder of John Feilder Jni' the 14th day
Jhone Trippatt of John Trippat the 15th day
Maryed

-----
Buryed

August 1630
Baptised
Mary Missinge of William Missinge of Crafton the 29th day
Maryed

-----
Buryed
-----Bayley of Alexandre Bayley the 1th day
Edmand Wossell the 16th day
Richard Plonkett the 02th day

September 1630
Baptised
Maryed

-----
Buryed
Elizabeth harte the wife of John Harte the 21th day
October 1630
Baptised
Mary Cumber the 10th day
Annis Marshall of Thomas Marshall the same day
Francis Beene of Roger Beene the 17th day
Maryed
-----
Buryed
Mathew Blunden the 25th day
George Nichollis the 26th day

November 1630
Baptised
Philipp Clewer the 10th day
Anne harte of Androw harte the 21th day
Elizabeth heward of John Heward of warsash the 28th day
John Blunden the Thirtyth day
Richard Trodd of Richard Trodd the same day
Maryed
John mayle and Jane hinkes the 16th day
-----
Buryed

December 1630
Baptised
Jane Hilles of Richard Hilles the 2 day
Alce Glaspoll of William Glaspoll the Tenth day
John Allinne of henry Allinne the 26th day
Hendry Edwards the 27th day
John Poore of John Poore the 28th day of hooke
Maryed
-----
Buryed
Richard Owtenn the fifth day
John Cornish the Eighth day
Nicholas harts wife the 12 day

January 1630
Baptised
Nicholas Stares of Will' Stares the 9th day
Thomas Sirratt the Tenth day
William Addames of Richard Addames the 21th day
Anne hocrafte of James hocrafte the 22th day
James Skinner of James Skinner the 23th day
Maryed
John Tovey and Margrett Raynalds the 16th day
-----
Buryed
Mother Child the 15th day
February 1630

Baptised
Elizabeth Ray of Henry Ray the second day
Thomas and Elizabeth Wise the Sixteenth day
Mary Houghton of William Houghton of Hook the Sixth day
Annis Glaspoll of William Glaspoll of Hook the same day
Mary Shacklefard the twentieth day
Thomas Sabbin of Zach Sabbin the same day
Anne Jourde of Nicholas Jourde the 23rd day
Peeter Ballard of Thomas Ballard the 27th day
Maryed

-----
Buried
Jone Cooper the wife of John Cooper of the town the 13th day

March 1630

Baptised
Ellin Sone of Peeter Sone the fifth day
Elizabeth Boyer the 8th day
Maryed

-----
Buried
Humphrey Manwryinge the third day

April 1631

Baptised
Edward Mathew of James Mathew the 1 day
Elizabeth Russell of Peeter Russell the second day
John Doman the 19th day
Jone Nicholes of John Nicholes the 20th day
Anne Gandey of Crafton the 22nd day
Jone Heycocke the Daughter of William Haycocke a Traveler the 30th day
Maryed
Mr Doctter Thomas Howell and Mrs Honor Bromfield the 13th day
Buried
----- Poore of Hook the 17th day
Thomas Collens of Charke the 25th day

May 1631

Baptised
Robert Mayle of Robert Mayle Juni' the 22nd day
Alce Page of John Page the 28th day
Maryed

-----
Buried
Sara Reave the wife of Robert Reave of Crabthorne the 1 day
Mrs Abigaell Blleare the Daughter of Mr Blleare the minister the 14th day
Richard Marshall the 16th day
William Wheeler the 24th day
Thomas Gunner the 27th day
Henry Boyes Childe the second day
June 1631
  Baptised
Mary Mowdey of William Mowdey the 5 day
Jane Kinge of William Kinge the 6 day
William Spershat of Richard Spershatt the 12th day
Elizabeth Bounde of Nicholas Bounde the same day
Elizabeth West of John West at docke the 16th day
Maryed
-----
  Buryed
-----

July 1631
  Baptised
Thomas Landey of William Landey the thirde day
Robert ----- Baceborne at hooke the 10th day
Ellin Williams of John Williams the 12th day
Jane Crowcher of James Crowcher the 14th day
Jane Cleverley of John Cleverly the 25th day
Mary Whyte of James Whyte the 30th day
Richard Reaves of Richard Reaves the Brickmaker the same day
  Maryed
-----
  Buryed
-----

August 1631
  Baptised
William Bright of hendry Bright on the parke the 15th day
----- Spershat of Thomas Spershatt the 15th day
----- Cerbey of William Cerbey the same day
----- Missinge of William Missinge of hooke the same day
James Willmott of Robert Willmott the 26th day
James Money of Robert Money the 28th day
  Maryed
Thomas holckom Alis Anstey and Dora they Corderoy the 31th day
  Buryed
Richard Glaspoll the 9th day

September 1631
  Baptised
Alice hancocke of William hancocke the five and Twentyth day
Mary Gray of Jeffary Gray the same day
  Maryed
-----
  Buryed
Elizabeth Locke vidd' the 26th day

October 1631
  Baptised
John Tovey of John Tovey the 23th day
Thomas Reed of Robert Reed the same day
John Bower of John Bower the 30 day
Married
John Knight and Catharine Spershatt the 18th day
Philemon Wastell & Elizabeth middence the 25th day
Buried
Richard Godden of Stroud green the 24th day
John Hopley the 28th day

November 1631
Baptised
Eamey Stookes of Richard Stookes the 10th day
Mary Steevens of Hendry Steevens the 27th day
John Foster of Gyles Foster the Thirtyth day
Maryed
Peeter Parssen & Agnis Millsom the sixth day
John Waller & Elizabeth houghten the seventh day
Alexsander Spershett & Bridgatt Millsam the 20th day
William Tayler & Rebecka Seawell the 24th day
Androw and Annis Greenewidge the 18th day
Buried
Richard Dallaapley the 21th day

December 1631
Baptised
Isack Williams of Isack Williams the 22th day
Maryed
Buryed
Jone Leggatt the 22th day

January 1631
Baptised
Androw Batt of Richard Batt the 8th day
Elizabeth Cooper of Edward Cooper the 12th day
Robert Longe the sonne of Sara Turner of Cirbridge ***** the 15th day
Anne the Daughter of Androw Godfrey the 22th day
Maryed
John Loose and Jane Cooper the 23th day
Peeter Landey and Francies Crowcher the 24th day
Buried
Margrett Osemend the 11th day

February 1631
Baptised
John Price of John Price the 12th day
Mary Richards of John Richards the same day
Maryed
Buryed
March 1631

Baptised
Robert Wigge of Robert Wigge the Jun' of Swanwicke the Fourth day
Mary Crippes of Crafton the 11th day
Sara Locke of Francis Locke of Charke the same day
Sara Mussey the 25th day

Maryed

Buryed
Lenglen vnkel of goody Reaves the bruer the 30th day

April 1632

Baptised
John Landey of Richard Landey the First day
Phillipp Boggast of hooke the 9th day
Caterne Stubington of Thomas Stubington the Fifteenth day
Anne holckom Als Austin the sixteenth day
Robert Paulle of Edward Paulle the 27th day

Maryed
Robert hopley and Dennis Owten the 19th day
William Garratt and Mary Stronge the same day
John Stares and Mary Lone the 20th day

Buryed
Sibbell Gregory the 9th day
Mrs Cobbe the 13th day
Hendry Wheeler the Juni' the 25th day

May 1632

Baptised
Mary younge of Allen younge the 3 day
William Harffard of Crafton the 22th day

Maryed

Buryed

May 1632

( Words written here are in a much later hand and appear to be writing practice )

Buryed

Maryed

Buryed the daughter of Peeter houghten the 11th day
Hendry Wheeler the ***** sen' of Catesfield the 19th day
Jone Mansbridge the wife of Andrew Mansbridge of Meane the 18th day
Alice Jolley the same day
Agnis willsson of Crafton the 23th day
Vidd' Newman the 24th day
Alice Missinge the wife of Thomas Missinge the Last day

June 1632

Baptised
Margery Kinge of John Kinge the 3 day
Anne Stares of Allen Stares the 4th day
William Ray of Hendry Ray the 7th day
Richard Booles of Richard Booles the 14th day
Elizabeth Daviss of John Daviss the 15th day
Maryed

Buryed

Widdowe Bounde of Hooke the 25th day

July 1632

Baptised

Elizabeth Streete the 15th day
James Plasket of Thomas Plasket the 22nd day
Elizabeth Knight of John Knight of Lee the Thirtyth day
John Mayle of Robert Mayle Juni' the same day

Maryed

Buryed

Flourance Wassell the 13th day
Vidde Hancocke of Charke the 23th day
John Doman the 26th day
Cathorne Mayle the 31th day

August 1632

Baptised

Elizabeth Reaves of Richard Reaves the Brickmaker the 12th day
Jone Ellis the same day
Richard Eemes of Robert Eemes the 13th day
Edna Morante the 26th day
Anthoney the sone of Elizabeth Spershat bace born wch came out of
Sussex the Nine and Twentyth day

Maryed

Buryed

Anne Nuni of Will'm Nun the 6th day

September 1632

Baptised

Elizabeth White of Richard White the first day
William Fuller the second day

Maryed

Buryed

October 1632

Baptised

Peeter Tuke of Edward Tuke gener' the Thirteenth day
Thomas Rogers the Twentyth day
Ellin Parsen of William Parssen the 24th day
John knight of John knight of hooke the 31th day

Maryed

John Dash and Charitye Nunn the sixth day
Thomas Churcher and Alice Gale the Eight day
John Shorte and Jane Cobb the 15th day

Buryed

Vidd' Mayle the 17th day
William Whyte sen'i of Crabthorne the 16th day
November 1632
Baptised
John Shackelford the fowerth day
Elizabeth Coop' the Daughter of Nicholas Coop' the 13th day
Maryed
John Missinge and Cleare Sruennell the fowerth day
John Moores and Agnis Wice the 15th day
Richard Basset and Bennat Amis the 18th day
Buryed
Thomas Goldefinch his wife of Hooke the 22th day

December 1632
Baptised
Catherine Foster of Richard Foster the 9th day
Richard Leach of Gyles Leach the 11th day
Elizabeth Waller of John Waller the 24th day
Elizabeth Hockley the same day
William White the sonne of William White the Thirtyth day
Maryed

Maryed
Simon Whyte the second day
Buryed
Barrey the 22th day
Stookes of Richard Stookes of brooke the 27th day

January 1632
Baptised
Elizabeth Landey of Petter Landey the 4th day
Elizabeth Raves of William Reaves the 8th day
Richard Parker of Samuell parker the 17th day
Elizabeth Sexsey of William Sexsey Juni' the 26th day
Peeter Price of John Price Juni' the 27th day
Jeffery Sone of Peeter Sone the same day
Edmond the sonne of Elizabeth Ashley the same day
Agnis Feilder of John Feilder Juni' the 29th day
Robert Churcher of John Churcher the 31th day
Maryed

Buryed
Widdowe Wheateham of Crafton the 19th day

February 1632
Baptised
Alce Middence the Second day
Mary Sabben of Zache Sabben the 9th day
Cisley Missinge of William Missinge ye 14th day
Christian hancocke the seventeenth day
Edward Aylieff the same day
William West of Hendry West the 23th day
Anne Bristow the 24th day
Mary Beestone of William Beestone gener' the five and Twentyth day
Maryed
Buryed
Sara Page the 12 day
John hamman of Tapnidge the 16 day

March 1632
Baptised
Aney Bayley of Lexsander Bayley of hooke the 10th day
Mary Stares of John Stares the same day
Anne Foster of Edward Foster the same day
John Cussen of John Cussen the 14th day
Nicholas Mathey of hendry mathey the 19th day
Elizabeth hocraft of William hocraft the 27th day
Mary Wheatham of Thomas Wheatham the 31th day
Maryed

Buryed
Thomas Daviss servaunte to the Right honorable Earle of Southton
the 21th day
Mary Plasket of Catesfeild the 23th day

April 1633
Baptised
John Kinge of William Kinge the 23th day
John & William Dash of Richard Dash of Le the same day
Maryed
Jeremy Jones and Elizabeth Sharyer the Last day
Buryed
John Higgens the 26th day
Jane Kinge wife of George Kinge the same day

May 1633
Baptised
----- Heyward the 5 day
Stephen Mayle of Stepen Mayle the 31th day
John Stookes of Richard ***** Stookes the same day
Maryed
William Tribecke & Elizabeth Pawford the 23th day
Buryed

-----

June 1633
Baptised
Richard Silley of Thomas Silley the 9th day
Christian Williams of Henrey Williams the 10th day
Maryed

-----
Buryed

-----

July 1633
Baptised
Agnis Bounde of Nicholas Bounde ye 7th day
Mary Shorter of John Shorter the 29th day
William Allen of John Allen the 31th day
Maryed
-----
Buryed
Peeter Millsom the sixth day
----- Comber the same day

August 1633
Baptised
Anne Mose the seaventh day
Thomas & Anne Littlefield the 10th day
John Missinge of John Missinge the 23rd day
Elizabeth Franckes of John Frankes the 25th day
Anne White of Robert White the 30th day
*****

Maryed
-----
Buryed
Warbery Dallapley the 15th day
Anne Marshall the 30th day

September 1633
Baptised
John Bassett the 8th day
Margret Cleverley of John Cleverley the 21th day
----- Tovey of John Tovey 30th
Elizabeth Plasket of John Plasket ye 30th day
Maryed
Robert Price & Barbary Hills the 28th day
Buryed
Jane ***** Leach the 14
Peeter Ballard the 15
Margret Foster the 17

October 1633
Baptised
Bridgatt Stevens of Hendry Stevens the 8 day
Robert Foster of Gyles Foster the 10th day
*****
Richard Williams of John Williams ye 12th day
John Addams of William Addams of Swanwicke the 27th day
Maryed
John Potter and Jone Freeland the 24th day
Buryed
Richard Addams of Richard Addams ye 9 day
Peter Addams of William Addams the 19 day
----- Lane of William Lane the 23th day

November 1633
Baptised
Morriss Newman the sone of Cornelias Newman an Irish man the 3 day
----- Leach of Nicholas Leach the 13th day
William Hopley of Robert Hopley the 23th day
Maryed

John Welch and Ellen Tribecke the 20th day
Buryed
Annis Osemand of Hooke the first day
Mary Marshall the 6 day
Anne Hinkes the 7 day
Robert Mayle of Robert Mayle Juni' the 9th day
William Cleverley of hooke ye same day

December 1633
Baptised
Hendry Spershat of Richard Spershat of Sarisbery the first day
Jone Glaspoll of William Glaspoll of hooke ye same day
William Wassell of Philemon Wassell the same day at Eveninge
Anne Mansbridge the 26th
Anthoney Beene the 27th day
Andrew ------ the same day say at euen
Maryed

------
Buryed
------ Missing of will'm Missinge seni' ye 16th
James Skinners wife of hooke the 21th

January 1633
Baptised
Margret Addams of Will'm Addams the second day
William Baverstock the 5th day
Elizabeth Williams of Isaac Williams the sixth day
William Hilles of Gyles Hilles the 19th day
Anne Garrett of Will'm Garrett ye same day at euen
Maryed
John Baker & Mary Austin the 21th day
Buryed
Widd' Poores daughter of Abshot the 5 day

February 1633
Baptised
John Mayle of John Mayle the second day
Jone Shackelfoord the same day at morninge
John Crowcher of James Crowcher the same day
Jone Landy of Richard Landy the same day
John Cooper of Edward Coop' the 9th
Elizabeth Jourde of Nicho' Jourde the same day
John Nunn of Will'm Nunn the same day
Maryed

------
Buryed
------
March 1633

Baptised
John West of John West the ----- 
Dorathey Tribeck of William Tribeck the same day 
Margret Knight of John Knight of Lee the same day 
John Page the 8th day 
Robert Baston the 9th day 
Mrs Fraunces Beestone the 20th day 
Thomas Wigge of Robert Wigge Juni' the 23th day 
William Cerbey of Will'm Cerbey ye same day 
Elizabeth Lock of Henry Lock of Charke ye same day 
John Batt of Richard Batt the same day at euen 
Elizabeth Bowles of Rich' Bowles ye same day at euen 
Henry Bright of Henry Bright ye 25th day 

Maryed

Buryed
Thomas Bowyer the 9th day 
Jane Allen the 28th day 
Will'm Allen the 29 day 
Widde' Hopley the 29 day 

Aprell 1634

Baptised
Stephen Aylieffe the 7th day 
Robert Mayle of Robert Mayle Juni' the Sixteenth day 
John Stares of John Stares ye 20th day 
Maryed
Thomas Bower and Jone Dyer the 14th day 
Buryed
John Allen alls Cornish the 6 day 
Christian Spershatt ye 13 day 
John Holte the Ninth day 
Nicholas bounds Child ye Elleventh day 
Nicholas Jourds Child ye 16th day 
John Bowers Child ye 18 day
The Bowndes of the Church yard of tichfeild

From the June garden Eastward the first Cayse
  Sarisburie and Sowthbroocke

The second Cayse  Plingwoorth Quabbe Bettenfeld Manfeld Borage

The third  Swanwicke

The fowrth  Brunwich & Chilling

The fifthe  the two Abshotts

The sixt  posbroocke Manor

The seventh the baronic holdes Containinge two panes & 33 foote

The eyght ..... Ladie and affrie for frogmore Leee grownd a pannell
  beckinge gloer Hile Ed Crofftes Whit Hile & new Court 18 fote

The ninth  of Funtleye parva & magna

The tenth  Sigingewoorth & Bowdesdown to the Widow Rowles hedge
Chu'che Wardens of Techfeld Robert .
   John Fyndall

Collectors apointed for the poole From mydsomer 1597
   John Garratt
   John Kenley

Surveyors for the High Wayes about the p'ish of Titchfild
Chosen the xith of may 1606
   for the Town Phillip Wassell
   for Meane & Posbrooke Richard Reiffe
   for Hooke East and West Robert Nune
   for Brooke and Warhashe Richard Lygatt
   for Swanwicke & Sasburie Robert Wygge
   for Fontley & Quabb & Bittenfeld & Maynfild Thomas Crowcher
The Bownes from the Vicarage Hedge to the widowe Rowles gate

In primg Foxberis next the Vicarage Hedge

The second Tanners

The third Charcke ii paenes

The fowrth Crafton & Stobbington Containinge iii paenes

The fifthe Lee Markes

The sixth ix Ackars

The seventh swagges

The eyghth Mettalls

The Last next unto the Widow Rowles gate new Towne

Between the Vicarage pale to the poste of Edmu'd Elliot his Howse
Hoocke east & west
INDEX

The main page index is by surname and initials. If a particular combination of surname and initial occurs more than once on any page, the number of instances is given in brackets after the page number. However, two or more references to the same surname and initial on any particular page are not necessarily the same individual. The widely varied spelling of the period makes for great difficulties in indexing. To avoid overburdening the index with cross-references, variants of each surname have been grouped together, so far as they lie within each initial letter. Variants elsewhere in the alphabet have been left in separate groups, but see the list of possible related names at the end of this section.

Indexes are also given to the place names, descriptive names (mostly occupations) and to given names where no surname is apparent.

Index by Family Name

A

Abraham: J 12,27.
Aborowe, Aburrowe, Abarrowe: E 3,84; M 66.
Acres: R 56.
Adam(e)s, Addams, Addames: A 33,117; B 22; E 35,98; H 30(2);
J 19,20,137; M 110,112,138; P 128,137; R 116,117,122(2)
123,129,137(2); T 58,72; W 64,104,116(2),128,129,137(2)
138.
Albecke: E 8; T 32.
Albery, Alberie: A 39; R 68; W 91,120(3); ? 73.
Alderton: H 105.
Allen, Alline, Allin(n): A 94,100,109,112; E 28,121;
H 97,121,129; J 8,19,20,53,74,113,125,127,129,136,139(2);
M 110; T 32; W 136,139.
Aman: A 32; D 54,114; G 54,72; J 15,29,54,66,113; K 112;
R 82; W 5(2),12.
Amerey: A 35.
Amis: B 135; R 124.
Andrew(v), Andrusse, Andros(e), Androwse, Androwes: A 45; D 75;
E 49,100; J 13,47,57,114; M 58; T 8.
Anstey: A 131.
Antony: T 25.
Appleford, Apleford: B 64; M 100; T 58,66.
Arnold, Arnolde, Amolle: J 34,106,119,120; M 98.
Arthur, Arter: E 114; L 98; M 99; R 89,92.
Ashley: A 6; E 50(2),135(2).
Auger, Auge: J 92; P 9.
Austin, Austen, Awstine, Austyn: A 12,21,79,133; E 49(2);
F 39; J 3; M 138; R 104; W 49(2),56,60.
Awdin: J 117.
Ayles: R 51.
Aylieff, Aylieffe, Alieffe: E 135; R 104; S 139.

B

Babberstooke, Babberstock, Baverstock(e): H 105; J 122; M 97;
R 94; W 138; ? 120.
Badston: C 113.
Bagley, Bagleye: J 90; R 2.
Baker: A 39,77; E 37,72,89; J 50,51,65,69,99,107,138;
L 109; M 51; P 59.
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E 21,38,102,116; J 27,43,46,95,125(2); M 13,26,106,
107,116; R 4,29,46,55,63,90,105,114,116(2),125(2),
133(2),139,140; T 55,139; W 35,36,110.
Wilkins, Wilkines, Wylkins, Wilkinse: A 78; D 73; J 1,2; M 122; N 122; T 76.
Willkinson: H 111.
Williams: A 97,100,125,127; C 70,136; E 104,131,138; H 100, 118,119,127,136; I 54,118,119,125,132(2),138; J 54,90, 94,120(2),131,137; M 113; P 63; R 137; S 25,94; T 112; W 94.
Wilmot, Wilmott, Wilmote: A 104,108,117,121; E 73,88(2); J 13,16,131; M 96; N 73; R 16,95,100,115,131; ? 115.
Wilson, Wills(s)on, Wyson: A 2,133; J 18; T 14,42.
Wise, Wyse, Wysse, Wice: A 48(2),55,135; E 71,96,130; F 42, 114, G 56(2),70; H 8(2); J 12,16,19,56(2),70(2); M 71; R 14,37,48(2),55,80; S 6; T 130; W 2,95; ? 127.
Withers, Wythers, Weathers, Whe(i)thers: A 40,84; E 48,56; J 35,42; R 36; S 48,56,84,95; W 67.
Witten: W 98.
Woodfall, Woodf'fall: E 12,24(2),32; J 1; R 21.
Woodson: A 4.
Wolgar: J 99.
Wolson, Wo(o)Ison(n)e: J 17; M 30,45.
Woodall: E 43; J 12.
Woodes, Woods, Wood: A 5,8; D 107; J 16,64,119; M 24; P 96; S 24.
Woodman: A 55; R 61.
Woodyear: M 12.
Worsam: J 3(2).
Worwood: J 75.
Wriothesley, Wryosley: see Southampton.
Wyatt, Wyat, Wiatt, Wyatte: A 70; D 64; E 83,126; J 41,70, 76,116; N 56; S 40,47(2),56,79; W 67.

Y
Yeoman: G 58.
Yewen: E 112.
Yewmott: A 69,107; E 102; T 67,107,111; W 99.
Young, Younge, Yonge: 32,49,50,62,123,124,133; E 26,75; J 49,50,86,87; M 115,133; R 82,90; W 1,16,19,84,101, 115,118.

Z
Zone, Zoane: F 56; J 70; P 56,107.
Index of Place Names

Abshott, Little Abshot: 100,138,142
Alverstoke: 41.
Bettenfeld, Bittenfeld: 140,142.
Borage: 142.
Bowdesdown: 142
Brome, Broomehowse: 21,46.
Brooke: 44,45,46,49,117,135,140.
Brunage: 142.
Burneldone: 49.
Caresbrooke (I.of Wight): 73.
Cattisfield, C satisfild, Catesfield, Catsfeld, Cats : 14(2) 20,50,65,66(2),73,74,75,76,87,102,133,136.
Chark, Charke, Cha ke: 2(2),3,24(3),30,50,111,123(2),126, 130,133,134,139,141.
Chillinge: 121,142.
Crabthorne, Crabhome, Crabhole: 23,67,71,92,110,128,130,134
Curbridge: 132.
Docke: 131.
Fareham, Farehamm, Faraham, Fareham: 26,29,31,48,49,11, 125,126(2).
Fareham Park: 70,77,93.
Foxberis: 141.
FRESHWATER (I. of Wight): 50.
Frogmore: 142.
Funtley, Fontley: 60,114,116,123,140,142.
Great Park (Titchfield): 94.
Manfeld, Maynfeld: 140,142.
Markes (Lee Markes): 22,141.
Meane: 114,116(2),122,126,133,140.
Meenelane End: 124.
Mettall(e)s: 125.
Millbrooke: 11.
Mill Street (Titchfield): 101,123.
Milvil: 122,
Nettley: 117.
Newchurch (I.of Wight): 73.
New Towne: 141.
Nine Acres: 141.
North Stoneham: 35.
Northwood (I. of Wight): 47
Parke (the Parke): 80,131.
P lingworth: 142.
Porchester: 55.
Port(e)mouth: 41,76,122.
Posbrook, Posbrooke: 44,72,93,121,140,142
Quabb(e): 140,142
Romsie: 25.
Roome: 115.
Rowner: 88.
Sasbery, Saisbury, Sai(r)sbery, Sasburie: 45,62,120,138, 140,142.
Shidveld: 12.
Shooe: 42.
Sgingewoorth: 142,
Southampton: 117.
Southbrook, Sowthbrooke: 45,142.
South Stoneham: 13,126.
Stoke: 35.
Stroude, Strowde: 76,96,127.
Stroude Green, Strou(w)d Greene: 91,103,106,126,132.
Stub(b)ington(e), Stub(b)ing(e)ton(n), Stob(b)ington( ),
Sussex: 134.
Swagges: 46,141.
Swanwi(c)k(e), Swanweeke: 17,44(3),45(3),46,54,60,68,110,114, 115(2),116(2),120,121,122,123,126,133,137,140,142.
Tanners: 141.
Tapnige, Tapnige, Totnidge: 21,45,136.
T(i)chfi(ld: 31,43(2),44(6),45(3),46,48(2,49(4),67(Haven), 85,92,104(Town),107,111(2)(Place),112,124(Town), 130(Town),140(2),142.
Vicarage: 141.
Waltham: 116,
Waswick: 43,
Wheatley: 45,
Whiteley: 121.
Winchester: 80.
Descriptive names

Beggar: 83,100.
Brewer, Bruer: 114,119,133.
Brickmaker: 124,125,131,134.
Clark: 4.
Doctor: 130.
Fisherman: 47.
Follower: 112.
Footman: 54.
Hellyer: 125.
Inneholder: 81.
Irishman: 117,137.
Master: 50.
Minister: 37,130.
Schoolmaster: 127.
Sirvayer of Water Woorkes: 124.
Soldye, Solger, Soldger: 24,119(12),124.
Steelmaker: 108.
Steward: 76.
Vicar: 76,85,107(2).
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